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Or Bse H tre Fpreip Cor- 
r o a e i  Stabilized, He 
Seyi— Floed of d e q i 
Goode Smunpint Nalkn.

WataUaftota, Jaa. 26—(AP)— In 
tlM faeO of taapendlaf diaeuMiana 
(Of daWa aad aeonomlca with foreign 
debtor aationa, the view waa ex- 
praaaad today In the hlgheat admin- 
iatratlan aourcea that either Ameri
can tarUEa aniat be raiaed or tar- 
aiga ourrendea atabiliaed.

Three aattonp — Finland, Latvia 
aad CSaaohoSlovaldn-eiow have fU- 
lea latb line behind Great Britain 
and Italy In aeeking and* being 
granted a diaeu»«on with the next 
adadalxtratlon of their debt terma.

b  thaae diacuaalona, President- 
elect Roosevelt naa determined to
Eit this nation's bargainlnj power 

to play to get trade advantages 
for tala eounuy.

From quarters qualilled to speak 
the mlad of President Hoover there 
was word today that he felt the 
united States was Just beginning 
to feel the full elEeet. of the de
parture from the gold standard of 
S m t B ..........................................

1;

\

Britain and other nations last
year,

Flood of Ghean Goods
A heavy infltm «  Coreign goods, 

sold more cheaply on the American 
market than they could be produced 
in this country, waa said to be 
neoeaaltatlve either tariffs lye raised, 
or the forthcoming world economic 
coafarenoe must meet soon and 
movo toward a stabilisation of icur- 
rencles.

In Geneva today the preparatory 
commission for the wprld parley 

the quaatlon of flxfiig a 
Ate' for that maattag.
MeaawhMe, tha Senate foreign re

lations **“rH **** favorably report
ed the Borah bill la authorhM |160,- 
000 for aqpiass of American 

in |ha economie con- 
Prsaldnit Hoover request- 

•SIha sum.
aad

tien <<
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Benefit Bid[etba]l, Game 
Here Satmdijr To Be Sop- 
plemeded By VanderiOe,

) I
Preieiice of Famon Flyer.
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Atlanta, Ga.,

w

A three-hour program of the 
most diversified entertainment ever 
offered la Manchester has been
completed for .presentation at the
annual basketball t ilt between the 
local Old Timers 9hd the New B rit
ain Old nmero, to be pUyed at the 
State Armc«y Saturday night. The
Sronam waa announced tod^ by 

. L y  Fay aad J. Bennet Qune, 
wh;;> are handling the arrange- 
Ikients, and will be presented ac
cording to a time schedule that will 
allow one and one-half hours for 
dancing.

06L Chamberlin Oomiag 
One of the outstanding figures in 

the aviation world will be on band.
Colonel Clarence Chamberlin hav
ing promised positively to appear 
and give a ten-minute address on 
his famous trans-Atlsatie fhgbt.
Chamberlin bopped the Atlantic 
from New" York to Blseleben, Ger
many, a distance of 8,911 miles, 
the second longest non-stop fUgbt 
In aviation history. Re Is rated as

Z  Powert Called To Act
lag extremely finer xa a telephone'  ̂
oraversaUoo with the editor of The 
Herald ,CoL Chamberlin said 
woul ' ; ,ositivaly be hers.

ConneotlouCi political world will 
10 be vî anjfe r̂eianted as. Mayor 

WUuam (tmflkln of Hartford and 
Mayor Georgi ’ Quigley of New 
B r lt^  w 11 M  C lient to gtye,brief

Por the first time since Technocracy became a national byword Howard Scott (center), chief Technocrat, 
osed for a picture w illi two friends as be discussed the schism that has come in rapks of the Technocrats, 
our leaders withdrew from the Tecbn^ratie orgamsation, announced they would continue the energy survey 

under another name and without Scottv aid. Scott, however, announced, that Technocraoy "must go on." 
With him as he met photographers were Prof. M. King Hubbert (left) aad Dal Hitchcock (right.)

dihdmslonsX 
obportum  ̂ to 

parttdpate la these came today 
from the Fliffdsh nalnlster and the 
State 'llinartment was Informed 
that tha Latvian minister would 
oome to WasUkigton tomorrow to 
moke a similar^pUcatlon.

Their War Debts 
Flalaad ower 88,800,000 and 

Latvia, $7,000,000.
Indication already hoe been given 

that all of the nations, such as 
Latvia, Finland and CsechoSIovakia, 
that have not defaulted would be 
given the same opportumty for dis
cussion as bos been accorded Great 
Brltmn and Italy.

The outline of President Healer's 
views described him as feelina teat 
when countries are not able to pay 
in cash one of the conq>ensations

(Oonttnoed mi Page Six.)

FREE STATE’S VOTE 
HEAVIEST EVER

V , Britain w 11 M  ^M snt to give,brief 

t m  on i i^  fields activity win also attend.

UNITED STATES MOVES 
TO  PREVEN T CO N FU CT

inLMEBiiniiErot 
BlWTEiltSOU)

Vermod F M ciu i b  Oldest

As Peaceoaken Between 
Pern and CdeniliiM War 
Threatens Orer Port.

Jfr- ‘

le a d e rs Pred ic t An E itre in e -  

ly  Close Race Between 

Cosgrave and De Valera.

Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. 20.
-(A F)—Coimting of the heaviest 

vote in Irish history began todgy, 
with IndicationB or an extremely 
mote race between President 
Bamon de Valera and William T. 
Ooagrave for the presidency.

A definite trend in yeeterdajr’s 
election a new Oail icirwawn — 
the Irish House ot Representatives 
which in turn elects tee president 
of the executive council— ŵas not 
likely to develop until tomorrow. 
In some scattered distrlcta clerks 
will not be able to open ballot bozees 
until then.

Many Blots
Rioting, which featured many 

meetingB during the whirlwind 
three-weeka campaign. carried 
right through into ueraon day with 
the biggest fres-for-all at a polling 
booth In Aohhurton. Tear gaa 
bombs used by troops, summoned 
from an army barracks several 
milea away, finally ended the 
row. cavil guards previously found 
thsy were unequal to the sltua- 
tion..

Offer Dven Money
Bookmakers wers offering svsi 

money that D t Valsra would retain 
supreme power or that Oosmvt 
would win the nsosesary majority
to retain the presî -----

De Valera, vhe

The vau(levl]le. acte bave 'all bteb'
obtained aad are sald:to be of .un4 k i_ ,„ _
usually fins caliber. Bmle .'Wor- n®**®** “
dtll, diarity sup^tepdent of. Bast »«an brought to theapsrin^pden

, . ____ J complste
fodspendsnos for Bogliuid, was bs- 

' ; psysd ly  wme observers to have
svlly in ths rural dla- 

- qomve, who, ‘on tbs 
hand fivers oenttnuatioii of 

:8̂ ^>tate as ga tetagral pact 
Brltlah HttBlra, waa b e lls^  
rah tbe oitlss. lU

ftpa 70 to •fi.par.geafc 
?thf enfnaeb' ‘ ^

.ae 1,780,000

Wasbiagtoo, Jaa.
imoldarlng conflfirir^btw sfiM hi 
and (folombia over possession of .tbs

Ls'jUifa has 
attetitkm of 

world powers signatory to th Xsl 
log Peace pact by tbs Amsrioaa 
government

In a hurriedly called mtetlng at 
Secretary Stlmson’i  home laei night, 
diplomatic representatlvee of thoee 
natlona considered the threatened 
war between Peru end Colombia and 
Colombia’e appeal for Joint action 
under the Kellogg Treaty to avert a 
crisis.

Tbe Colombia note asked that the 
world powers call on Peru not to 
violate tbe.Pact of Paris. Tbs Loti 
da-port was ceded to Colombia by 
Peru under a treaty .eigned in 1922. 
Last September Peruvian Nationals 
stised it  sad now Colombisa naval 

I vessela are enroute to recapture the I dte.
Several days ago Peru eent a note j to tee League of Nations, protest

ing against what it termed a vlola- 
I tion Colombia of Artide 15 of the 
League's Covfnant.

Bqply Is  Drafted 
Stimson's aides were understood 

to have spent yesterday in d rsfti^  
a reply to OzlomMa's appeU. Amoug 
the dlifiomate who met at Stimion's 

Hartford, who formally starred in a home Ust night were the ambasea- 
pantomUhe act in' ffcetiahd,*-) will dote of Japan, France and Great 
present a Scotch act'that'aboua^ Britain. The Italian and German 
m humor and mirth. Ihe-Dandng I ambasaadote also were undetetood 
Sailors, a team ftom Hartford,' will I to have been Invited, 
appearinadeverdahdngact ^  In 1925 under American good 

to appew-ta t̂he offlcee. Colombia, Peru and
“  agreed in Washfiijton to eettli their

director a t ^ B e r k f f i  SdSS!m
ftSm b S S rS Tto J  J S S i . Negotiations between Peru and
of 12 and 16, to prieieht a 1 
date tumbling MtMtrfHon,
team has taken nriaea .«• .
competition and ate^nM te htfid the ^  for Colombia
interest of those in attendance. Tto a  abort time after which hego- 
round out the i»ogram, Arthur-Me- tiatlons were to proceed for revision 
Ginley, sports editor of the H a i i -  the 1922 ttealy. 
ford Times, will ĝ ve. a humoroiis Stimsbn'has scrutinised-eve. y ac- 
mondogue. He is-a spedallat atlt^oa touching the Kellc^-Pact and 
^"'iaecradclng Bach a ^  will betfyaaterday, a few hours after ColOm-f 
limited to ten minutes i^d will bei- bia dlspucbed . her app«U,.it 
carried to the crowd on an ampli- predicted ;that . United States siqzport

Mayor George Ĝ iiglcy

(Coattnued on Page Nine)
/ (Goiittataed Ota :Page-8lk)

C ollie Students P ^ .:
$ LS2 tdr Week ‘a Bdctid

NEW LEWIS NOVEL 
COMESOUTTODAY

f,Am Vkluri’'Being PnUiib' 
efi Id 16 Coontiiei and 13 
Launages; Highly Priiied

New tork, Jan'. 26—(AP)—fu rl-  
saM e ( sa J ,|0us bul̂ blsA should be foaifitog'i(jfoiaF fld n n g  D oan la  iheute «m .y

■ Clair Lewis’s new bod', is out today. 
It is bslng iniblisbsd kfoultaisquuy 
la 18 Gountrlss and 18 languagAi.

"Ann . Vlcksn'' / is what hs oails 
it—barss tbs bsart and mind of a 
modsrn woman.

It takss^hsr tnrougb school, s tf  
frage work during tbs first . Wilson, 
administration, Ssttlsmsnt Houss 
labors, study ot prison oonditions, 
manisgs to a social worker, and <a 
love affair; with g ,crooked Judge.

When tbe Judge is paruonad from 
Sing Sing., tbe book ends soon with 
a by. Ann that she, too,-is out of
prison, "tbe prison ot ambition, the 
prison of, desire for praise, tbs 
prison of myself.”

1# In Austria
Having, wrtti^n. "Atm Vickers,'' 

his first .novel since hs won the 
Nobel prite for Uteratun, Lowlo has 
gone- into hibernation in Austria. 
Despite teporte that ha i# ill, Ms 
American publlshme) Doubleday, 
Doran, declare be is "actually feel
ing better ths» he ever did in his 
life."

Reviewing the novel, Lewis GaU- 
ne t . i^  the New . oYrk Heriald- 
Tribuh'te saya:

"SindUr Levda baa done it again. 
"Ann Vickers,” x x x.belpngs in the 
front rank, .with ','Main. Streat,” 
"BabbHt’',.ahd "ABiqwgmitb.” It 
will sbbck aome p e i^ ,' efir more,, 
bore- a few (X'̂ itty tbem, with ice 
in theif veUifHr.buh they win an 
read it, hlghhtew ahd lowbrow-alike, 
and talk about it, with the hot pas- 
sibn whldH; only : SlM li^' Lewie, 
among tnjnoveliata of* today, can 
oteiise. IWdls once hafi.that power; 
Dickena had it; who elser’’

For Freedom Denied
Federal Judge B. Marvin Under
wood today diamissed * the pefition 
for a writ' of habeas corpus whsrsby 
Ai Capons, noturMus former Chica
go gangster, sought his rslsass from 
tbs Atlanta Federal penitentiary 
under the’ statute :of -limltatidns.

Capone was oonvioted of violat
ing tbs inoomt U r laws in 1928, 
1927 and 1928 and was ssnteBoed to 
serve ten years in the Atlanta peni
tentiary.

Tbs gangster in his bid for ffvs- 
doro sllsfsd tbs tbrss year clause 
uadsr tbs statute of llmitatkms bad 
expired bsfofs be was indicted on 
tbs ebarfss of which hs was con
victed.

Hs entered tbs Federal psnlten- 
Uary bars in May last year and last

FA R N IB  HBLP8 THXBVBf
TO STEA L OWN HBNS

Hillsboro, Ore., Jan. 26.— 
(AP)—Two youths rapped af 
the door of B; T. Murph.", farm* 
sr, and asked help In extricat
ing tbsir truck from mud in 
front of bis houss, Murpli> aid
ed.

Later wbtn tbs youths ' 
arrested in Portland, Murphy 
was Infonnsd thsy borrowed 
tbs truck to haul away tbs 
chleksns they bad stolen from 
Murphy’s ooop, and tbs chick- 
•ns wars aboard when bs gave 
tbam the boost.

26.—(AP) —A8(q;>tember bis petition
corpus was filed in the local Fsdsral 
Court sa a surpriss move. Hearing 
woe postponed once because of a 
congested. docket but on Nov. 16, 
1982, Judge E. MOrvin Undelrwood 
called tb« case for a bearing,

Capona's attorneys in j^sssntlng 
his cais liksnsd it  to that of WiUiam 
Randolph fiobarton, a ' Boston 
lawyer, whom tbs United States fiu- 
prsms Court freed of inooms Ux 
obargss under the statute of llniita- 
tions.

Judge Underwood took tbs ease 
under advissmsnt aqd Oqxms, alio 
bad enjoyed a three hour "Isavs of 
abMnes” from tbs psnitentiary 
wbils tbs attorneys argued, was rs- 
tpmsd 9 tbs pnsob to await the 
Judfs’s dscisloh.

IMONSDBIKtrS 
BnnXKEllEFBIU

Loal RepreientaliTe' Wn U 
Hare Upkeep Taken Orer 
By tke State.

-4»

Umted Statei. '
MiiUUslniry, Vt., Jan. 2fl>—

Dr. Ifo rritt H. Bddy, AmtiioF* old* 
set practloing physloian, tod% eels- 
brated his lOOtb h lr^ y .  '

Sinoe 186$ Dr. Bddy has 'bared 
for ^  wants of a. host at patients 
in the surrounding oountrysl^. Hs 
bos sbakstt alMp.fttom fals eyes to 
trudge th ro i^  .anioiw blgwsted 
roads to a'suffarer's sidv and m  has 
Mvsn his horse/ aad c&iage 
tbrotigh.flooded streahis to usher a 
new babe into the world, Todr , 
the feebleness of age upon him, hs 
advilMs bis patients frbm his bed.

Besidei being Ambrlca's pldest
* —  i •

(Oontinusd on Pago Nine)

PKEDICTABIIUK 
niSIWIH

Fer Laet 24 b a ts  Saew, 
& le s ,H a T O T d ta B

Za , Jaa.-26r-(-AJt) ->Afo go a
. y ean  ago tbe Univwsitx of 

Iowa announced M. Itt e r a o lM

"low

that "tiM 'prloo ot board vaNei'fimin 
82 to $8. a week." , . ' -

Duriiv tbe burnnt aobobl 'yb|Ar 
twenty-fiurii ihe iia rc  • re te ll)^  
three aasola a day , pu

an average wfi|hil|y; boM
The new 

billo ia ,tbe
ton.torv
M  aa\air- 
iueoeto-la 
or

•way Ih tbiiM 'dayii— 
la obm# oaoes waa 
did not.have fho dbl-

but 
that 
lar.
an abunduc^-of fiod;M teiiiij8,,aiid 
ha a reiidt thb aystettl bibbbrter was

T h flr  partate, . hid

amfiled. 
' lo tIBM. qf tha 
their.board 
imd fteoh

One

-Bvery aabBfoetjq8 
"rka, ItecMnĝ roio;

/ - ‘f .v v

San mneisco  ̂J ^ ; 88.-^lAP) 
Temporaiy cosiatic^qf . the .gienerai 
stonn that dion amOea tlM Pacific 
coast states; . last 24
hours ^  predicted by the United 

; Vpather Raiireau teday. , 
■nte stâ rm, Which Whlpped̂  ̂south

ward ftopa the dJa^to -  
Sahta BarbarA chOf., foBOwed in 
the ,w ^  of another/disturbahe-t '24 
houn preyfouiily, that" took throb 
hvn. Tbm^aMbamnlh^ 
in a NeVadb? And a third
WM.trappsdhi A p i^  Avalanche in 
tha IfouthmM Cahforqib.'iibpimtains.

TestM'dayfigfUMml.kiitm 
destrufttoh ̂  fo • Ite WiaM, harried, 
shipping :shd Bhiy.have* cauafod f t  
least one death. A 14-foot asUbpat 
was qfashed sahoiM Mitten.Bfoaols- 
co Bay ,and kuthorlr ' 
ing to sstabllsh vi 

. J l ^  B l 
finpw - 

tehM'^ 
da. aad
near tkaa^iea^dn^^ GSarenbi 
A. dins. Ban FtqAotibo salsamaa, 
neisstf^ «ij|of,ptb^^liis\-kiiap«aBk 
'was, f fiif iff  in JHg M Tv , Haain four 
dayB.qgb.r:' ’4  '•‘■-j ; .

ChiulAy Feri^4 s lW  
iTofiisplh-foUteiA^oMa, bis 

not beiM .rspo^-blQ^hb Isft'VIy a

A soon or BoitaijBf Hotgtda 
lgtoM-i8sra,~"^ '

m

; drifted ;;hii moun- 
1,,'Ssya- 

oontinusd

F ra n
■f

Philadslpbia. Jsa.,-26;i 
Broadway, never mqy.. 
Hohnan-RsyiMfida' tprbh 

rraceith* tragti 
her htMztmd; Bbnfh

(AP,).— 
Ubby 
again. 

6 of 
do, heir

to tobaoco adlllons,’4 h a  baa indicat
ed her darire.foi^'qvlihJii|d n tire -

■ .Mta  .• Louisa. Os*psAtfr_;JFMey,

youiig
a  asnv<^ teNHdid|oim ;et W  iwiiijlA 
tel w hob b tr  ohttdrMP* bom -tM  
weekf'dliAi:" v ‘'>"

m cacssjs iiF T
A m odyiikube

0  -

Maw InG. WawUn W  Dui^WOuMi

Npi Reroll HHig Fhce 
T o  S h y e rs . -

Little Rock, Ark., Jaa. :26.—(AP) 
—A treasure bunt ia which the 
American Red Cross had tbs charts 
aad did the digging today'bad 
netted come 86,000 in,^d,and cur
rency from biding places on Uie 
North Arksasas farm ot R. F. 
Leigh, M̂ id rscluss, who suffered 
torture and banging rather than n- 
veal his sserst to anyone else.

The "treasure" wSs found yester
day on Leigh’s hilly fahn where his 
body was found ‘hanging from a 
rafter in Ms'home, December 29.

Ihe  search, for which • minute dl- 
reotlona had been left, was conduct
ed by officials, of tha American Red- 
Cross,, a bsBsflolary of the LUgh 
estate. Ths directions were con
tained InA letter left by .Leigh to be 
mailed to-ths Red Orooe in Wash
ington !aftef his death.

Two youths, Jesse Hardestei, 17, 
and Aeinm Mo04y, 28, have oon- 
fesssd, according to officers, thiy 
IdUed the eccentric reditss-iB an ot- 
fo il .to fiorce him to. .rtyeal fiie 
hiding, ptece of hie money. He died 
with the secret .left in the unopen
ed letter and the. youths found only 
A few dollare antf sa <fid watch.

A year before Me death. Leigh 
gave to a neighbor, Elton • Reeves, 
two sealjBd envelopes, one Of which 
he was astted tp. send "to the . Red 
Cress in Washington upon Leigb’a 
death. Reeves ;waa to open the 
qther. ‘ .

'TMŝ Reeves '4l|d.' His f letter In-

(Contliiiied'ota Page Two).

Representative William J. Thorn
ton, of Manchester, today prsssnt- 
sd in tbs Gsnsrsl Asssnbly s biO 
nronosinS! that tbs Connaotleut 
M m  Bridgs, known os ths Bu ilp w l.b ^  old ags pou m  pHB.i 
Isy Bridgs, at Hartford, aad Gsnator
proaobss bs addsd to tbs tuiBplKsl!6̂ 4.®!f*.^M^ , ^
system of stste blfbwsys sad bsrs- 
lite r bs lupportsd by tbs state.

ton fold Tba Hsrald to- 
(Uy h^soavaiied a griat 

“ef'!W % lg0iilw 8»'iu*Ms Ooa-
Vttesi'tfM i 
but llttls

This

Hartford, Jaa. 28.—(AP) — A 
mass of propessd Isgislatloa dss^ 
ing with a wids varlsty of subJsMs 
pourtd into tbe Ctensrai Assembly 
today ss Bsaators and Rspris tnti-  
tiveo rusbsd to latredues tbsir bitts 
before tbs dssdlias set for the fillip  
of new businsM,

With Friday fixed ss tba Unfit ot 
fUing, spproxlmately 800 BMMurss 
were offered, several of them carry
ing large apppopriatfoas. •,

Two Mill mvMo tar a state, Is- 
corns tax, while oths measures pro
posed an old Of. pension plan, , di- 
visten of tbe state into six eon-
Sessional districts and insrsuia f 

s gaseUn# tax. '
Blrtb OontMl

Two bills fanfiliar' to vsteron 
Legislators agalB nteds tbsir ap- 
psaroaos. One would psrafit pbyi- 
cions to givs dontraeiptlva idvloe 
in tbs intersst of a pallisit's bsalM 
and tbs otbsr would allow wobmb 
to ssrvs OB JurlM.

Both Houses. oonftrtMd, the sp- 
pointBMnt of six Justlees and Judgif 
of tbs BuprsBM eburt anil Bupener. 
Court.

Appropriations toteUnf 
art sougnt in four UUs>for 

Bbsrwood island aa a
tba Bsnate an __

81^80,000 was aal^ to 
SB Old ags p s B ^  plaApi^

I old SfS 'pSBSMI piBB, tbM 
rsoommandsd rsosnt^ by a

■ , 4

mlsfi^naMsd two yaars ago, aallad
for 8wB,00fi.

wltb
- tlOB.

IMO Admully 
proposal bas bssn sunrset-

In

BBBGiPW'BIIHIIOi HU*
Hartford, Jaa. 26.—(AP)— Mora 

than 100 bills indudini proposals 
lor a state Ibcobm tax.

BeprMtatl^'W. f  T hon^ '.
ed previously but nc one ba* eyar 
taken ooneened action to rslleve 
the 0 ^  - of, Hartford and the 
Towns Of B is t . Hartford, Mshchee- 
ter, CUastonttury and South> Wind
sor at tba edit of upkeep. The 
bridge baS .obst Manchester 8600 
annuidiyfora great many yeara It  
was built in 1908.

Perpetual Kcpwiie 
Mr. Thornton . said today that the 

sum of 8600 'does not seem a very
(Centinaed. on Page Seven).

Go On 
Ftench Bourse

m

Paris, . Jaa. 26.—
Bourse was tied up today by 
strike of brokera wfad refused to 
quote prices in protest to' the Cham
ber finance committees rastlng ySa- 

y in. tearing down the govSm-
____a oonteiq^ted soonoMIeA
Pbttee rdnfô oeinifitoMi|si|tehed the

There was no trading, no quota
tions, indiidifag tubeo' cC fo fil^  'ek- 
ohange, w«re poated e i» ^  
(goveniment lOShs) . wnanv tba 
Bourse opened fit nopn. \ . .

.The big -huUdam-WM devoid at 
the onHU notH, mth brokers, <pfiet- ̂  
ly standing around . tfM 
whMh WteV blank. sxospt' for.̂  
terdhy*t flgursA m , : .

T h e a n tfs^  ‘

(AP) — Thel-nios oauaed by.the Draqonian- maae-

’.tfto' 'Bai^''''

Tbe ehantbrr

ly W ifi
"’tsaSe'

sal
(a'epbnbf
....... iof-

luoa of -the finance oornmittee.'
It, said "the demogogio’’ aotlan 

would despoU ;iavlngs, ruin share- 
holdera and eauss the.fli|A7®7 copt- 
U1 and fortunes abroad. ^

HiDLPB uTbTmARKBT
(New YthlL'Jan. 26—(AF) ---'The 

strUte of brokers on - the * Pairls 
Bbtorkf. as a demoostratUw against 

Id SVtneh govsm- 
sppsarsd.tp.pava a 

, on the Frafleh fraao in 
sxohanjto. rtxfidiBg ̂

, inm o opened in Heitr. ibr)f .at 
8 J9 0 1 -i^ ts  for oableS; 
noib V yasteidays ' okisint' i 
“ ‘ i t  SMVsd up.:14 p M t -B- 

B sente.; It ooulAaqt .bp;

an old age pension plan, 
state into six CongrtssioBSl _ 
anfriBcrsasfog tbe gsaoUae tax wef • 
offered today tn tbe Benito. ; ; ’ 

Majority Leader Bergln eubafitted 
a plan for rodlstriettnff tbe state 
varying widely from one prppoeSd 
recently in the'Housa He alee M- 
troduced by a request a. bUl requlriaf 
payment ot a state Ineome tak tv 
inMvlduals and IncorporatfdBS.'

The< state would bs divldsd into 
ths following dlstricte undsr tbs 
Bsrgin bill:

First—Bast Granby, Bast 
ford. Bast Windsor,
Hartford; Manohsster, iUxi\
Rocky HiU, Bouth Wipdidr, Buffi 
West Hartford, Wstherafirid, Wi 
sor and Windsor Lodes; Befonq 
Windham county, ToUand oouaty;
New London oounty and the tesras 
of Bnfidd, CromweU, Fortlaad, Hiqt 
Hampton, East Hoddam, Mldde- 
town, Durham, Hoddam, 
worth, Chester, Baybtpdc,
Oldflaybrook, Westbrook, 
and Madison; Three— Beu'
Meriden, Mlddldleld, W:
Hamden, North Hayea, Noriih. 
ford, Guilford, Hranfofd, B ast: 
and New Haven; Fourth—< laddS 
bury, Naugatuck, Prospect, Gb( 
hii'e, GxfonL .Beaocm Fans, BitMtol 
SSyzBour, Woodbrtdge., Derby, An- 
SoniA West Haven, Orangp, Ifilforfii 
Stratford land Bridgeport; Fifth 
(3olebrook, Rartland, Grapby, E teltt 
hamsted; Torrlngton, New HartforaŜ  ̂
Canton, 'SinuHiury, Btocmfield, Uor-̂  
winton, BuvUngtoA Avon, Fariningi&- 
ton, Plymouth, Bristol, PlainviUA 
New Britain. Newlngti^
Woloott and Waterbury; 
isbuty, Nortb Canaan, Oaiiaaii. NC^ 
folk. Winchester, Goshen, QWnemll|, 
Bharon, ‘K^ni,' Wstrien, , U tM k P  
Thpmaston, •Watertowm'-. M< 
Bethlehem,''NeW MUfonL
New ISJIflskd, t to o j ^
waters RmbUiy. ^npoOmf, Bpui 
Miiy, Niwtown,:' Befiksk,
Ridgdleld, Reddlnd, Mtonroe/ 
ton, IWiniKim Baaton, WeitoA _
ton, New canaat), fltantfnrA Clltieh^- 
wich. Djarien; NosWaJk, WSdpbri 
andBairfidd.' 4-

sbm Sjteilg ln  oald ;tba t tg M
tax bm had been aeiit to hjtan s ir
by me Bodafiat or

evl<ies'.for'‘is»tfi4 t

oeit on th o o in ^  snid;lblk
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IWt£ HEARTS 
AWAIffiimilT

B rii t e .  H ifferty To Kb 
COTOtoil Medib Ob local 
Tots At AnBory.

V la a. aUUUiy owMaray of d«co- 
ralloa, larta^aerea ;Maa^Mter vet- 
eiaae of tbe Woild '7ar i*)io were 
dted, wounded or faseed durtcc 
the Werid War will rec ve medals 
bOBoriag their sacriflcee at the 
State Armory -this evening. The lo> 
cal ceremony will bring together 
tha^larfoet group of veterans ever 
to be d era ted  publldy in the 
ataUv and possibly ^  United
Statea

Individual Oltattons
Brigadier General James A. Hag

gerty of Him Haven win pin the 
coveted Silver Star decoration on 
3. Andrew Hdsbeimer and Charles 
Â  Small, both of Manebester, in 
honor of their meritorious conduct 
in action and for which they re
ceived individual citations from 
thdr dlvidonal commanders in 
1918. Holzhdmei and Small wiU be 
the first of (he group to receivO 
decorations from the Brigade Com
mander. Assisting GMeral Hagger
ty will be several officers of Con
necticut regiments of the A. E. F.

Oovemw Wilbur L. Cross will 
not be present at tonight’s cere-

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thanh our. friends, 

relatives and n’elirhbors for kindness 
shown ti> at tba time of the death of 
our husband and father, •♦eo. K. Stur- 
tevant Also all those who sent 
flowers.XB8. VIOLA JANE STURTEyANT
a n d  f a m il y .

He WiU be represffgMl by 
rnemhui ef his staff. Qeaiv* 
,al HbRla B. P a y ^  
dCB* GoBumiader of the dtai Otylr 

HUtiaoal Guard and many 
attar aCieers will also attaad ' Gta 
m a m y . ) ^Banquet At 8tS9

The testimonial banquet to be 
given the veterana wUl be held in 
the Masonic Tentplei starting at 
ftUU) *«"igbt- Following tbo dinner 
the m m m y of decoration will 
take If  we in the annory at about 
8>80 p. m.

Admiision to the armory tbls 
te free to all, comiartahle 

tvlng been provided for 1,- 
BOO people. At the cloae of the dec- 
oratlm ceremony, Commander 
Peter W. Pate, of Boaton, Depart
mental Oemmander ef Massadiu- 
sette wUl give .the prindpal ad- 
dresa of the evening. Dandng win 
be enjoyed after the address by 
Commander Pate.

evening
•eatr

Tha mannisk felt 
tiias^re all talking 
about—

THE /

Born in Paris.
Adopted in N w  York. 
Reproduced in Danbury.
Introduced in Manchester, 

by

NEW D R E ^
«

Silks and W cxilen s 
In  L ighter C o lo rs

put zest into ' 
winter days—
giveyoua 
reputation 
for smartness. .V..
flatter y o u . . . .  
brighten y o u . .....T h e y i l

Featured T o m o rro w
—at—

In Eterjr Sfyie. Sizes 14-50
For ®y«ry/Type*

cuneiEuw
n i g i m i i w t

riUMl of Matdi Khg Refute 
RBflMNr Thit Mbb Is Rot

HOSPITU NOTES
Mrs. Svea McIntosh of 47 East 

Turnpike and Albert Heim 
of 1495 Silver street. East Hartford 
were admitted and Miss Celia Apel 
of 111 ladrldge street and J o e ^  
Grabowskl of Andover, Conn., were 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Clara SuthergU of Buekland, 
Mrs. Alberta PaggloU of Highland 
Park, JiOn. Beda Solmonson of 9T 
Pleasant street were discharged and 
Lawrence Perry of Andover was ad
mitted todey.

g ets n in e  m on th s

New Haven, Jan. 26.-^(AP)—- 
WiUiam S. Vallon, formerly of 
Hartford, but now of Windsor, who 
pleaded guUty yesterday to theft 
in oonnectloD vdtb tbo prosecution 
of the hijackers of a truck on 
Bight AUe HUl, North Branford, 
last October, was given nine 
months in JaU today by Judge Al
fred C. Baldwip.

Vallon’s part was the disposal of 
about $100 worth/of goods tgken 
from the truck wnicb belonged in 
Bristol, was driven by George Bck- 
strom, and had been laden by the 
Whalen Drug Company of Meriden.

New' York, Jan. 26--(AP) —Bvi- 
denoe that three persons, om. of 
th«n a close associate of Ivar 
Kreuger, saw tjhe body of tbe Swed
ishmatch king Iromefflately after he 
eonimitted suicMc In Paris was pre
sented today at a bearing before 
Federal Referee Osca;' W. Ehrhom.

The evidence, presented by James 
N. Rosenberg; coimsel' for the 
trustee in bankruptcy for Intema- 
tionjal Match Corp., was presented 
in answer to persistent mmors that 
Krrager is stUl aUve anc that a wax 
dummy was sent to Stockholm for 
burial.

Rosenberg produced a transcript 
of his examination in Stoekh^m of 
Krister litto^fn, Kreuger’s associ
ate and a member of the executive 
committee of Kreuger and Toll, in 
which Llttorin disclosed the cir
cumstances of Kreuger’s last day in 
Paris.

Uttorin said he saw Kreuger dead 
upon the beî  ln his apartment and 
that tha m at^ king apparently had 
shot himself with a revolver held in 
his left hand, although be was right- 
handed. He said he went to. a con- 
feience of bankeni''nt the Hotel du 
Rbin, which had been waiting for 
hours for Kreuger to appear, in
formed them of the death, and, ac- 
eonfing to the transcript, was asked 
to "stay and have a bite’’ before 
going te the police.

Mentions Others
Ldttorin said he did not know 

whether anyone cabled tbe news of 
Kreuger’s suicide te New York. The. 
others who saw the body, he said, 
were mim  Boknoan, Kreuger’s aecre- 
t ^ ,  and Mnole. Jeanette, his houses 
keeper.

litterin, whose examination was 
conducted last September, said, he 
spent ^  minutes with Kreuger the 
momlng_^ the day he killed him
self. ‘

"He was absolutely quiet,’’ the 
transcript showed he said in . reply 
to a question. “He talked «b ^ t  
business things. He was not 
nervous a bit, and then, as I said, 1 
left him at a quarter past ten. I 
said, *now, remember, Ivar, we are 
having a meeting.at 11 o’clock at 
tbe Hotel du Rhin.’ He looked at 
his watch, and said -T may be t u 
minutes late.’ .1  waved my hand as 
I left hiTn and said Now do be on 
time, because it will make .a bad 
impression if you’ne late.’ Very 
often he was late and'that made 
.people nervous. So he said “very 
well, r il try te be there at 11 
sharp.’ That was the last time I saw 
him alive.”

ATfttACIBEMi

' M rs. Bite^Eeariloai
n e  tv fM  v r ifm  iu iy  B/mif 

dm whh med at . her home, 142 
Spruce street, Moaday, vraa held this 
morning at 9 o’dbOk at fit. James’s, 
church. The seotcir, Rev. WllUnm 
P. Reidy, edehrated the reqdem 
mass. The stagers w m  Miss A rljm  
C. Moriarty, Mrs. Claire Brennan 
and JCrs; Alice BocU ^. As the
body was home tato the miireh tbegr 
sang "Soae .BtasMd 1 ^ ’ and the 
Gregorian masa. At the offertoty 

Moriarty sang BtadMaan'a 
Saluteris” andiritMdevatton, Mra. 
Brennan sang Are Maria; Mtaa 
Moriarty sang "Softly and T e n d ^  
Jesus Is Calling” at the ' '

etmenu.

f t —ary gE'8iM 48 M. ■
S ck ool^ t. ^

AMOTIWW
Young'd membiRrs of Orford Par-! 

ish Chaptw. Daughtera o f the<Amer- 
Ican Bevî vtion> give a bridge 

ior  young . tonMimrar
ig at tho 'K M, C. A- Only 

pivot' o r l ^  WiU be wltlr a 
at eatt table The ebmniittee

Ji
in d u ^  MIm . Evdyh

jon eoE sa  Naomi Foster, ifls i Jane 
(Htart and Ifias Laura House.

At the doee 
Bremian sang“ “ MBA

of the vestment 
the service Mn.
"What Could My Jesus I)o More7  ̂
and Organist Packard played 
Chopin’a, funeral mardL 

The bbarers were John FltsgeraSd, 
Charles Rohan, John Tynan. Arthur. 
Bums,. , FrankFrachey, Edward 
Wagner. Burial was in St James's 
cemetery.

Mrs. Ellzabetii Agnew 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Agnew who died yesterday, will take 
place tomorrow at 2 o’clock at her 
home, 180 Center street where 
prayers will be said, and at St 
M a^s Elpiscopal church of vdiiph 
she w;a8 a member, at 2:30. Rev. 
Japies Stuart Neill, the rector, will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

soil 
t i i

i  evsStaF 1̂ : 80' at 
local NIisatons churdL

HIlY.CEinKAL
i t e d  «f D d a w a re .B B d  Hed-

SOB

Coat btoresL
New, York^ Jan.. 20.—CAP)— B. 

r . Lbree preddeut'.Of-the Delaware 
and Hudson Company annouheed 
today that that company had ac
quire an interest of approximatdy 
ten per Cô t in New York Central 
railroad.

For some time there have, been 
rumors that the Lores-controUed 
railroad was aequiitag a. substan
tial intWMt in New York Central. 
It* was reported that Loree asso
ciates would seek representation on 
the board of New York Central. ..

Recently the Union Padfie lold a 
large block of New York Centrd 
s to ^  switching Its investfiaent into 
Pennsjditeiila. It was skid tbat̂  some 
of tbe former Union Pacific holdings 
nmy have been traqsferrdd to tbe 
Ddaware A Hudson.

Vincent. Aster, the Delaware A 
Hudson directors announced, has 
been dected a member of tbe board 
of managers and directors of the 
Ddaware A Hudson Railroad 
to fill tbe vacancy caused by the 
death of E. H. Outerbridge.

Bieh BaOroad
Delaware A Hudson is one of the- 

richest railroads in the United' 
StatM. Its president, Loree, was an 
associated of J«mes J. Hill, pioneer 
railroad man, and the shaggy beard
ed Delaware A Hudson bead has 
been deecrlbed as a “ throw back" 
froni the pioneering days of Ameri
can rallTMUltag. At occasional in
tervals, he has. completed some 
cpectacular transactions, the buy
ing in Central being his first for 
sdhie years.

In 1927 and 1928, Loree atartled 
the railroad jworld by aggresdvdy 
buying ity capital stodm of the 
Wabash and Lddgn valley railroads, 
two tystema arhiCh it was reported 
the Pemflylvaala wanted fOr merg
er pufppeea The TenaBil)le>-raUroad 
man a ^ t  eonw |40,(M0,0(|0 for hik 
Intatefts in the two rpaift.'In 1928 
he eoM’them to the Eatewylvenia 
fhrahbu^ 188,000,000, Batting hie 
road a profit of W fi00,iM  or AO 
pweent

amat n r mrimvrm
New ^aviBf Jan. 28^(A P)'— 

John Ptynn, 28, tcyipg to dude De- 
teotiva Bergoent Raymond Bgaa to
day raeeived a huuetia tte rtglit 
leg which ftaetured a booei.Police had word aa atftmpt .was belBg pmde to brftk ittto a hOmMi. BE— aad dtkm «aat ttaire aad when gbaa r— alnd̂  mtoeed, to •top a UsL ^

Aheut 4,080 I— rg agb the ,Haliy  ̂
lAMow'^aoupto tiih  

I iMttMMtts'AMd othflr

J. Alfred Andorsim 
The funeral of J. Alfred Ander

son was held this afternoon at bis 
home, 51 Eldrldge street, with Rev. 
K. B. Erickson officiating. Tbe 
bearen were William Dillon  ̂ John 
McConviUe, Patrick Hendersou, 
William Connacher, Jolm Walsh 
and James Eastwi^. Burial was 
in the Portland, Conn., cemetery.

Mrs. Ellen C. Cheney 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Ellen C. 

Cheney of Forest sureet was held 
this afternoon with services at ,the 
home and at the grave in the East 
cemete^. Rev. J. S. Neill officiat
ed. ThenDearers were Philip Cheney, 
Frank D. Choiey, Free Van Ness, 
George W. Cheney, Benjamin 
Cheney and W. Richmond Gillam.

; Edward Bldweli.
Tbe funeral of Edward BidweH 

was held at 1:30 this afternoon from 
the undertaking rooms of Mark 
Holmes on Woodbridge street Bur
ial was in the Bucklsnd cemetetry.

SETBACK TOURNEY
With three more sittings to be 

played in the Manebester Conunu' 
nity Setback League the lead is 
getting pretty well .knotted up emd 
the contests seem - te have settled 
down te four teams. Wapping’s 
team did not play last night and as 
a result dropped, from firsR to fifth 
position: The two teams leading 
have but two more games t-> play 
of rile three remaining sessions 
and the second team is. only one 
point ahead of tbe Dalton Radio 
team. In percentage the Dalton 
team is te^y. in the lead; but the 
total score results leave them in 
third place.

The standing as a result of last 
night’s g'jnes is as follows:
Lynn Leather Co......... . 3128
Stsffkweather St ........   3053
Dalton’s Radio Shop ............ .z8052
Hose Co., No. .1 .......................X3051
Wapping Na 2 ............      .x8047,
F ole/s Express ........  *2981
Community Filling Station ..  ^72
Veterans......... .    .x2956
Afidways ..........      x2946
K. of P..................  -X2909
Strong Street ........................x2883
Daugherty’a Barbers ............ x2880
Reid’s Auojtloneers ................x2852
Men Barbers ........................x28S5
Coughlin’s Battery Station . .x2799
Valvoline Oil Co. ...................x2797
Railroaders ...............................2761
Mints Dep’t  S tore.................x2689
Manchester. Trust Co.............. x2532

Not marked (x) have not as yet 
punched.

WOMAN BRW RSSUrr^ 
TO R ECO VERU m O O O

Says She Agreed To.^Act As 
Compaaien T o  Man T o Guide 
and Advise Him.

Bridgeport, Jan. 25.—(AP)— A 
suit to reoeveT' 1100,000. blataied to 
he tbe amount of a tnist fund be
longing to her was filed in Sityerior 
Court todty .]ty. Alice Grantham, 
widow,'of New York agSlast. Harold 
L. Itoapp, adffllBlstratoe of tbe es
tate of Harry Van Ness, late of 
Greenwich, In whitta. tbe allegation 
is that of breach of compantonihip.

The conapisint reoltaa that tte 
plaintiff eiftered. Into an agreement 
with Vaa.Neae to be hle.eonwanion, 
that she did this in beUM that he 
was in danger of failing tato bad 
habits and of being "a prey for 
womed,’  ̂nnleyi he had.a topnanlon 
to guide him.- The plaintiff claimed 
she agreed, to Mwte herself ex
clusively, to'Van Ness, to give ity 
her frtatdi aad:to 8:ua;to Us 
sits. She»fbftl 
Ness ersiMed a 
hut toter atovw i 
recover firitei tN  
of the touî  fond.

A •—
■aid Oat Van 

flihd tor her 
i t  aeeka to 
■etate tts  value

BASTEBN 8TAWS PASUDr 
Rirttord, Jen. 2&->(AP) — Fea

tured to  as adStaie ,ef WMeome by 
Ueut-Govatnor vnicoai of MEirldeB, 
in  addreoe b r  nerw qod. M  Nay- 
mood 81 Nbw BittalB, gniid m a i^  
ofJUiona in OtafiedtiM^ waK
eome by Mra. Graee M.
Junior past fdatnm of 
tar of Wefto Ijtafttord, 4b»

tar of OoMMetleut^Order a f 
em  star w toettiatt «)is matetti  s t 
1 ^  Guard hml'tor k  two 
meeting. . .

. Ibeta til an'
(Sdw. tyeiT'

Inaainuch 
ior Xtag'e 
hold their
o'doitt at Center ehureh house.

The Amwican Legion Rifle Ctah 
baa reeeiviMi its ebarter from the 
beadquartere oF the National Rifle 
Assodattan, to Washington, D. C  
The d u b  Witt hold a match Friday 
night at the armoiy with Company 
G, 189 JnlMUfxy, C> N. O.

Tbe Ladlee’ Sewtag Circle of the 
OQBcovdia Lutheran church will 
meet, tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’eloek.

A .rehearsal for the second an
nual minstrel show of -the Young 
iftirried .Couples club will be held 
Friday evening at tbe Second Con- 
gregarional church. A full attand- 
anoe is hoped tor. The show will 
he given in February at the Hollis
ter street school.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MoUan of 
Main street returned today after a 
few daj^ visit in New^York City.

Members of the Women’s League 
of rim Second. Oongregatiopal 
church will gather Friday at 1 
o’clock for luncheon. A brief busi-- 
ness session and a health talk will 
follow. ^

Mrs. Clifford Sault of 30 Foster 
street who has been confined to 
her home with, grip for the past 
week, is Improving.

The Manchester Kiltie Band, with 
Joseph Thggari as pipe,̂ major, will 
take part in the Bmms anniversary 
concert at Foot GUard ball, Friday 
evening of next week. The conceit 
is given under the auspices d  
Clan Gordon of Hartford.

St . Maiy*s Woman’s auxiliary is 
planning to cater to a large num
ber' o f the business and church peo
ple tomorrow evening when they 
will, serve an old fa^oned New 
England txfiled dinner in the parish 
house from 4 to 7 o’clock.

Owing to the Purple Heart cere
mony to be held in the state 
armoty''tonigbt,. the regular meet
ing of Manebester Chapter, D. A. V. 
has been eaneelled. No date has 
been set as yet. for any special 
meeting of the chapter.

The regular meeting of Temple 
chapter. Order of Eastern Star to
night will be omitted because of 
the grand chapter sessions in Hart
ford today and tomorrow.

Sonny, son of Mn and Mrs. How
ard J. Manierre of 36 Garden 
street celebrated his fourth birth
day Saturday -afternoon with a 
party for eig^t of his playmates. 
The dining room was prettily dec
orated, in pink and white. The 
children aijĉ redt games and refresh
ments p rep a y  Ity Mrs. Manierre. A 
birthday cMce with four lighted 
tapers was the centerpiece. Sonny 
was remembered with thahy beau
tiful gifts.

Miss Dorothy Sharpe of Spring- 
field, formerly of this town, dal^hter 
of the late Dr. Hany R. Sharpe, 
with her mother. Mm Marvin C> 
Bemle, Mr. Bemie and Miss Rebecca 
Birnle of Springfield, will sail short
ly on a cruise to South America.

Mrs. Austin Cheney, Jlrs. Ward 
Cbimey, Miss M^oryT Cheney and 
Mrs. Jobh Learned were on tbe com
mittee for the annual reception of 
the trustees fo r . nieinbera of tbe 
Wadsworth Atbeneum, last evening 
at the Morgan Memorial. Tha re- 
ceptloD formally opened tbe exhibit 
entitled, "Literature’ knd Poetry, in 
Painttag Staoe 1860”. to the collec
tion which Witt remato toteof tor tbe 
next three weeks are a total of 
canvases, represshttag the works of 
Rossbtti, Bume4onei,.M(met^ Picas
so, Jules Breton, Genune, Davies and 
others, some of foein Maned- ty  pri
vate collectors and othim by Chi- 
cage and fioettoi Mueeums. Music 
was fomlriied at last night’s func
tion by an oreheetra toom the Hart
ford school of Musle, of wUeh Rob
ert Doellner of.thls.towa to director.

Willard B. Rogera of Faet Center 
street, personnel sind adverttoiiig dP- 
rector of the Bond Bbteto, -Hartford, 
to to Bbeton today repreeenting Con
necticut at ttk exeeutlve oommlttee 
meettag o f tha New Bhi|tond Cbun- 
ett.. He wffl M niln tomorrow. The 
meetliigs are betog heldat thb Hbtel 
Statler.

V^tttom C  Sittileidgir, grand tall 
cedar of Nutmeg F o i^  Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, has gaped a ' r^rular 
meeting ef the lo ftl forest for Fri- 
dty evening of thto week at the Ma- 
sonle T e m ^  The hand will give 
a ooneert at.thto ateettm and all 
mtmbers are utged to t o  present

Mrs. Otaidee CRB 'of t  Slorenee 
street was pteeitatety' eur^rtoed on

ttage” to the tirie 
8Ta three act c o m ^  that to t o w
^Mftnteid in the Whitoh Memorial. . .  .

show to toi
gfito'foF  fhdJMtetttt (ff the 
ployed fund harii^ secured the sene- 
tion of the Manchester Emergmty 
Employmani Assoeizricl . toe.» 
through Frank^ClMSMy, Jr,, preei- 
dent..

Mrs Lewis Rose of Haftord, well 
Jowwn leetnm  and traveler, has 
fbeen engaged to give a series of 
five talks on *<Cuirent Bhrents” at 
the Y. M. C. A., eyety two weeks, 
begtomtog Friday'eveimig, February 
8. Those who would like to rign 
up for this course, which is open to 
men and women, are luged to do eo 
as soon as possible, by consulting 
secretary of tbe Y, Everett J. 
Simonds.

i r n i E  W OM EF APPEALS 
^ESPECIALLY 111 KIDDIES

LouHfti A lco tfs  Famous Story 
T o Be Dramatized Monday 
N ight A t W hiton Audi
torium .

Children in Manchester schools 
are anticipattag with pleasure the 
play, "little Women,” to be given 
Monday evening at the 'Whiton Me- 
ihorial auditorium by the Commun
ity Players. This dramatization 
from the book "Little Women” by 
Louisa Alcott is in four acts and has 
an especial appeal for children. High 
schocu art puifils imder Aiiss Harriet 
Condon’s ins^ctiOD have painted 
worthwhile posters advertising the 
play. Boys and girls in Miss Hazel 
Lutz’s class ta the Barnard school, 
and ta the Eighth district have also 

drawing excellent posters, to 
be placed in the stores' and public 
buildings.

The performance is under the 
sponsorship of the Educational club 
which to composed largely of public 
school teachers and representative 
wpmen. They feel it a particularly 
cpportime. time to present this play 
during the centennial year of the 
blrtb of-the author. The profits 
will be devoted to conducting dental 
hygiene work among - the children. 
This was necessarily eliminated from 
the school budget last year as mi 
economy measure.

Tickets are in the bands of the 
cast and members of tbe Educational 
Club. They may be exchanged for 
reserved seats at no extra charge 
at the Y. M. C. A  or Kemp’s.

BARUCH k e e p ;  SILENT 
ONROOSEVETM EEnNG

■

Fjuniitiirfi
,

P b e e a N o w ^  
and TOd Wark 

led.
The. iniaior Work on the new 

btaUtog te nqjldly ~ immw- 
tag codnfotkk. fosMl jekz sadi-x  
dectridte flxtunea. tfineamwta in the 
worlaeftm. tluashng, end pntatiBg 
remain to be done aj^r tbe build- 
fog  has bfok cemijletaly aqatyped 
Witt fun^bre^ A  sorting t i A  was 
found brrtum ytttaRlay after be
ing nacrated; New furiiitinre krrives 
for the new IbuUdtag dally.

Nearly all of the steel glaring for 
the ofOCe late arrived and will be 
planed ill pdilrioa soon. The marble 
worii a f o ^  riw sidewalls is neetr- 
ly coDfoleied. Frank E. Zlmmer- 
man of tbe South Manchester p ^ -  
office has been in charge of placing 
the furniture for the past ten days.

The marble woric on the skiewaus 
of the lobtiy to of supnrior taatebing. 
The tile Door of the lobby is being 
laid today. .

RED CROSS IS LEFT 
ICOOO BY RECLUSE

(Continued from Page One)
structed him and another neighbor 
to stand guard over the Leigh home 
until Red Cross representatives ar- 
riv<^

L. M, MitebeU, of S t Louis, as
sistant manager of the mld-westem 
area of the Red Ooss, came to 
Arkansan to investtoote-

He wenf to Letgfi’a home yester
day and found the two nefohbocs <m 
guard.

They read the direCrions again:
"Stand in the front Of my house. 

Look Just to the right of the norrii- 
west comer of the front post of the 
porch. Go about 50 yards to a wall 
of rock. In it smu will find tWo 
boxes with a few thousand dollars in 
currency.”

Going to tbe designated spot neter 
the wall, overgrown with grass and 
vines; the group began to digr Sev
eral Inches under stones and dirt the 
first box came into view. More 
rock moving brought the second box 
from its biding place. Bills of large 
and small denominations were re
vealed in the boxes.

But tbe aged reokise had not bid
den all his m<mey in one place. His 
letter of directions continued:

"Go into tha rock house in the 
3Ysnl. Over the door is some rock 
laid on the plate. Take them all 
down. 'There, you will find some 
currency, gold and a box o f  old and 
queer coins In it.”

The treasi^ hunters went to the 
house and htoved tbe stones over 
the door plate. They found more 
currency, a considerable number of 
gold cotas and a large collection of 
old coins.

The money was brought here.

New York Financier Refuses 
To Discuss Subject of To
day’s Conference.' *•'
Warm Springs, Ga., Jan. 25 — 

(AP)-—Two days of intensive study 
of the world economic situation with 
President-elect Roosevelt were cor- 
clnded here today by iBemaro 
Baruch, New York financier.

The New Yorker smilingly de
clined to answer the question, 
whether he would be a member' of 
the Itoosevelt Cabinet. Nor would 
he olscuss the details of bis long 
talks with the President-elect 

It was briieved war debts which 
come up right at tbe start of the 
new administration ana tbe railroad 
problem were uppermost.

Because.Mr. Roosevelt to going ta 
use his secretary of state, as his 
right bond man in th* forthcoming 
negotiatiems with the foreign nâ  
timu on debts and tariffs, the specu
lation persists here that Mr. Baruch 
or GWen D. Youhg ^  be the x̂ uui 
he selects for this post, but to 
only speculation.

Attempts to draw out Mr. Roose
velt and bto adviser mi the stories 
coming from .abroad about foe 1e- 
mawria and' attitudes of the other

Kers on debts and economies 
g only smiles here.

There to no doubt-Roosevelt has 
hto program and that it does not in
clude canodiation of the debts but 
that is all that to knpwn, He will, 
do his own tcadtag.

Tbe raUfoad situation conttaues 
a topic late today wifo Walker 
H i ^  war- time railway adminto- 
trator, coming in. >

WOMAN BANOS BBBSBLF
Danbury, Jon. 25,—(AP)-r- Mfo. 

Jacob Kraiger, elxty, took her own 
life by banging yesterday after- 
pooD, it was disclosed todity after 
amouncemeni of her sudden death. 
She was the wife of a batter. Her 
husband returned home after a 
short absence and found her bmfo 
suspended ffota a rafter In the a^ 
tie. She had long been ta ill health.

-A woman to-jpeaker of foe North 
Dakota House of Ropreeentattves— 
and of a lot of other houses, too,"for 
that matter.

her birthday w] 
friende eaUad^fo 
oeoastam A ~ 
aad a pteaSaal 
by all.

of her 
eetohrata the 

wae served 
was enjoyed

^ ^ ,8 ' South 
at'hsr home 

for ten Of her and
\

rv- • - ‘f'. '1. r*"

A ll*
BALLROOM

T o m o r ir o w  N i g h t
WflHBiaatle

The SeM Stiew l Entertain
ing B a n i « l  Htt Seaaen

a A m i f i f e  C r o 0 e
A iq >  ^  o o i^ n U l s

h ite e /'liif . «I8'.
:iliftrtalB.^

IteM tag-l^ fo ' Vd'

The Kind Of 
Play YotiVe 
Been Waiting' 
F o r ! - ' - -

Millions have laughed and 
cried at this Immortal story
by Louisa Alcott...... see it
enacted by a cast of Man
chester favorites.

THE ^
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS
Present

“ L it t le  ,

W o m e n ”
W hiton Memorial Hali 
MON.
EV’G. JAR 30.

. Under Anspioes
e d u c a t io n a l  c l u b

Yiefcets 48 oents. fie- 
served seats at Y. M. 
O, A. and KemF»—no 
extra oharge.

Sar ^
B rfo
T o C M fiw M iz ^ iit^ '

NaugatucRi, J«B. l5.>T:.tAP):-f, 
Five Ahsonte negreea . tajiftSed̂  at . 
the Gomdey-Qosa Opogresteoete' 
hearing here today font zb mein- 
hers of the Ansonia N^Fo-- DOtaO;

i;

eratic dub (Aty ; w« 
by Gordon Ritohie, 
llw ord aad asked if

negro, m New 
‘ they wgnld 

switch fodr dub’s suMWt ta Con
gressman Goss for $300.

Two o f the mot, Edward CSay- 
bome and CSiarles Tlnaeĵ  sdd 
Ritchie displayed a check for $50 
which bore foe' name, of Congress
man B. W. (3oss, "Hity said they 
refused the WD and when Rttchie 
registered election eve, sigppoaedly 
with the other 8250, they cduoed 
to deal with him; Ledte Wayatf. 
George ^Idson, and Joseph fodk- 
■on, foe ofoer three nqprOfi, sdd 
they heard about-foe diedc but did 
not see it. Claybome said ha rqddg’ . 
nized foe name of Edward W. Goes 
on i t  Tinney sdd be didn’t remem
ber foe first taitials but did reean 
having seen the name of Qoss oa it: 

Were Oetobraring.
Wayans, Goldsoa aad Jaokspn 

said by the time Rltdiie returned 
they 4iad been edebraring and, 
didn’t know what transpired.

All rive n^froea tesriflod 
yesterday ‘ hey were aj^roaghed by 
Supernumerary PolioMaa® Charies 
McCarthy of AnSobla, brother of 
Representative Leon McCarthy,, and 
asked what they woufo testify to. 
They said they refozed to talk. 
Officer McCarthy will he called to 
teatity as to how he teamed ^ e  
neepK>es would be .Witnesses. They 
also said Ritchie, foe negro figuring 
in tbe cbedt episode degtlon «*«• 
was ta Ansonia yesterday hut they 
wouldn’t talk vnlh him.

Patsy YoUo, president of ete 
Beacon Falls Italian Dmocratle: 
Club, said Loiite Lerz of Wateibury 
and a man named Summa tried to 
"bribe" blm by thrqwtog the w A ’e 
support to Qosf in exchange for a 
"barber comm|sri<taership.”

FIBB IN BULVOBO

Milford, Jan. 2 6 .- (A P )-A „ R «  
to tbe part office' block fo. Mata 
street this noon gav.t A
hard battle but It waS held wittfo 
the buttdtag., Mbit of, fog tenants 
bad losses •

The Maze b^fan from 'an 
known cause in tbe Simpzon Pho
tographic, studio oA the; seCorid;
While the prop ri^ ^  M ."  „
His loss was $3,601). Lowes aggre
gated $8,000. and $10,000. There 
was partial insurance.^

TONIGHT and T H U B ^ A tY
This to NOT an wrimal pietwe' 
hot to a daring 
drama.

CO ckbrton. 
C ^ te  love.

4 lesIfeMOWARD
in Philip Bate]r*s

*TO E
A n im a l  K m g d ^
special Added Aitaaotiini

T 6N lG H 1fl8   ̂
“ IN T E R N A liO N A L  

jH G C y

Join tte eeolit ftp •

BENEFIT CONCERT
to be held in the

Horace Bodmett Mtanonul IhB
HARTFORD

S a t a r d o y ,  J a n . 2 8 A ,

C H O R U S  O F  3 0 0  M A L E  V C V C a l
frail riie mew of tta

M I L D R E D  D O i J N a J •

IB S iB V lB  s a w . i t i t t '

and
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XDVKRTISBMEINTS

SHOPPING NEWS
■)

B M th , n y  autlstlca, has bMn 
g«B«ra]ly better during the depres- 
ilon. Tlwre must be something in 
haytaig Uie time and mohey to be 
eij^ . Under such conditions, we 
pay a  lot more attention to minor 
aUments; perhaps we imagine the 
existence o f some. Time will tell 
whether peo{de are really healthier, 
or whether they are just neglecting 
troubles that might better be taken 
care of.

There is no danger o f clothes 
being ripped or shrunk if you send 
them to the New Model Laundry, 
where each laundry is sorted before 
being washed, and handled with as 
much care as you would use your
self. Phone 8072 . . ask about prices.

TR/iNSPOI^ DATA
Want To Learn Fjow of Traf

fic-C larence Ckainlierlin 
President of Company.

Miss Rose Woodhouse, garment 
buyer for the J. W. Hale Co., is in 
New York, selecting new spring 
dresses and hats.

Uray and Flame 
A favorite color combination right 

now in smart circles is gray and 
flame. The colors of the outflt can 
be carried out in gray eyeshadow 
and poppy red rouge and lipstick. 
TlUs combination sounds as though 
it would produce a very bliarre and 
loud effect However, if the make
up la used cautiouaiy, with just a 
touch of color, one is not conscious 
o f it at all. but simply gets an im
pression o f color harmony.

Spiced ,  ̂ ,
A  ham served with baked apples 

that chine with sugar crystals 
makes a hearty course. For a 12- 
pound ham you need:

1 teaspoon mustard 
1-2 cup brown sugar 
1-2 teaspoon paprika 
1-2 cup vinegar
1-2 cup water (in which ham was 

cooked)
6 red apples
Whole cloves «
Plunge ham Into wateti boll ten 

minutes, reduce heat, simmer two 
hours. Remove rind. Sprinkle the 
fat surface with mustard and pap
rika. Pour over the vinegar and 
water mixed, and bake in slow oven 
(300 degrees F.) one hour. »M te 
frequently. Sprinkle fat surface 
vith  brown sugar, dot with whole 
cloves. Place washed and cored red 
apples, sprinkled with sugar, ^ u n d  

, the ham; continue baking without 
basting one hour.

Watch- for complete announce
ments of Manchester’s newest 
millinery and gift shop Friday and 
Saturday.

BROTHERS BEATEN 
IN BARROOM FIGHT

Vifrim h  Meriden Hospital 
Gave Wrong Name When 
He Was Treated.

So many people have dandruff, 
and not one in a hundred knows 
what to do about i t  . Of course, you 
ought to consult a good hairdresser 
or barber, but you can help the 
matter along yourself by brushing 
the hair every day from the scalp 
outward. This removes much of 
the dandruff, prevents accumulation 
and clogging o f the pores.

You save at least 25c on the M e
dal dinners served at The Tea 
Room, 883 Main street, every day 
from 11 a. m. on. The "special” 
is a full-course meal featuring the 
best foods. This restaurant has a 
varied menu as well.

Slaing Them Up
In a magazine article, the employ

ment manager of a large company 
states that he notes an applicants 
carriage before anything elM. He 
believes that he can tell a great d w  
about the character and spirit of a 
human being by the way he walks, 
sits, and especially by the position 
o f the shoulders and head. The in
decisive type, he says, carries toe 
shoulders forward and the chin 
down. While toe too-confldent type 
has toe chin well forward and shoul
ders conspicuously braced b a c k e d . 
The well balanced individual reflecto 
this trait, the writer says, in a well 
balanced carriage. But we wonder 
what he does when he strikes the ex
ception that proves the rule.

When It’s Warmbh
Ideal for street wear in such 

weather as we have been having are 
winter suits. Their trim lines and 
warm furred collars make them toe 
smartest possible outflt on a warm' 
ish winter day.

ters and by toe Bridgeport Fleet 
Reserve Association opposing de
crease in military pay.

m il it a b t  o r d e r s

Meriden, Jan. 25— (A P) Reper
cussions have already begun to re- 
siUt from toe "free for aU” fight at 
the Old Colony Inn which resulted 
iri two men receiving terrific beat
ings and the allegM proprietor had 
been arrested during toe lliiuor slot 
machine raid which followed the 
battle.

Washington, Jan. 25 — (A P )—, 
Donald Forbes of 55 Whitney street. 
East Hartford and Raymond C. 
Scheppach of 1890 Stote street, New 
Haven, have accepted appointments 
as second lieutenants in toe infantry 
reserve corps o f toe U. S. Army.

Both men are Federally recogniz
ed in toe same grade and branch in 
the National Guard.

Merton W. McAvoy of Mount 
Carmel, has accepted a promotion 
to first lieutenant in toe infantry 
reserves.

BIO TYPEW RITER ORDER 
Ctoicago, Jan. 25.— (A P )— The 

Wcwdstock Typewriter (^mpany 
has received an order for 1,587 type
writers from toe New York Q ty 
Board o f Education, described by

The problem of when most New 
Ehiglanders want to leave their 
homes or offices and go to New York 
and when moat New Yorkers want 
to depart for New England, now is 
the subject of an interesting and 
comprehensive survey being made 
for toe New York & New England 
Airways, Inc.

"W e want to sell swift transpor
tation to New England,”  said Clar
ence D. Chamberlin, president o f the 
company, "and naturally we must 
learn at what hours most pewons 
want to travel.

Out Rates
"For a 15-day period, which be

gan last Monday, we cut our rates 
to $3.90 or less than railroad fare. 
The loss we’ll charge up to experi
ence because we must learn deflnite 
facts about toe flow o f traffic and 
toe hours ‘ when we must provide 
maximutn service.”

Also, a group of expert observers 
has been employed to make a simi
lar check on railroads, busses, 
steamships and automobiles. Their 
reports will be co-ordinate with 
those from toe airplane survey.

Already New Englanders residing 
in the metropolitan area are avail
ing themselves of the swift aerial 
trips to spend week-ends at home. 
iUlowlng for 20 minutes from  Times 
Square to Holmes Airport in New 
York City, 50 minutes in toe air and 
10 minutes to the center of Hart
ford, toe travelling time is reduced 
to'Only one hour and 20 minutes. 
Many persons leave on the last plane 
Friday or Saturday afternoon and 
return either late Sunday or early 
Monday morning.

“To be truthful, though, I believe 
many of the travelers use the time- 
saving argument only as an excuse 
because they get real pleasure from 
flying in swift, comfortable air
planes,” said Mr. Chamberlin.

Economical
“Almost everyone is Interested in 

aerial transportation. They know 
It not only is tomorrow’s method of 
travel but actually is here for us 
today.. The short, pleasure trips at 
airports gave toe public an Idea o f 
toe future. Now, toe average man 
and woman wants toe experience of 
actually going to a definite destina
tion swift, safely and comfortably. 
Also, with modem equipment and 
money saving developments, air 
travel is becoming virtually as eco
nomical as by railroad.”

Records o f toe 15-day test, giving 
toe. hpines and destinations o f pas- 
seogers amf other data, will be made 
public as an aid to providing infor
mation on the travel requirements of 
New England.

STORM ^YARNING

Mrs. Lewis Rom  o f Hartford wide
ly Imown pubUc qioaker on Current 
Events has-been secured for a 
course at five tsJks on Friday eve
nings beginning Feb. 3r^ ^ e s e  lec
tures are to be^otien to toe general 
public and membete.

The Senio** Baslcetball league had 
two closely contested games last 
night The first one between the 
Rangers and Joe’s Service Station 
was fast and furious. Joe’s big tall 
center, Phillip Welles is unexcelled 
when it comes to getting this jump 
and also covers toe floor and hdlf 
toe area aroimd>viBr toe heads cf 
the* smaller plairers and can come as 
nearly reaching up and putting toe 
ball into toe basket as any man on 
toe Y. gym floor or any where else 
in this part o f toe world it appears. 
Joe’s men took the lead at toe s tu t 
and held it clear through but didn’t 
dare go 'o  sleep for a second with 
to '' fast passing and good team 
work o f toe Rangers The final score 
was 34 to 26 in favor o f Joe’s.

The Mcond game between toe 
Eagles and Shamrocks was' very' 
nearly a description o f what-a well 
plucked Eagle was like. The Sham
rocks were almost a Sham. They 
both had to put in so mapy substi
tutes last night that neither team 
could be recognized. The Shamrocks 
showed some of their old time dash 
however' and with Vincent Moriarty 
and Ray Reid adding to joviality o f 
the affair It was a real evening of 
good sport. Incidentally toe Sham- 
rocki took toe Eagles to a trim
ming and are again,'able to vouch 
for a victory.

Tonight toe Junior League will 
have fo w  games. At six o'clock toe 
Oxfobds will play ihe Wildcats. At 
seven o’clock toe North Ends will 
play the Community Fillers: 
eight toe Cubs are scheduled to play 
toe Falcons and at nine o’clock toe 
Buckland boys will endeavor to tame 
too Tigers. C:ar} Jamroga will 
referee.

FRIBO) S O I
Albert Heim, Bun^de 

Thinks Maybe a Sedan Did 
It After All.

Albert Heim, 14, son o f Mr. and; 
Mrs. George Hetni o f 1495 Silver 
street, Burnside, Bast Hartford, 
was struck and injured by a trucl^ 
driven by Robert De Pietro, a i^  
owned by his mother, Mrs. BJmma 
De Pietro o f 396 Forbes street. 
Bast Hartford, oh Spencer street 
near Miller’s Filling statUm last 
night at 8:15. The boy received a 
deep cut on toe back o f bis head 
which requi.*ed ten stitches to 
close, and injuries' to his left shpul- 
der and about his body.

The Heim boy was walking along 
Spencer street when he was struck 
by toe De Pietro truck. Se geant 
John McQlinn who Investigated, 
found indications that toe boy had 
lieen struck by toe fender o f toe 
truck. De Pietro' said, that he could 
not tell definitely whether had 
struck toe Helm boy or not.

The Injured boy said that he saw 
a sedan coming along' Spencer 
street just before he was struck 
and thought that was toe car that 
In jur^  him. He was taken to Man
chester Memorial hospital by De 
Pietro. His condition was reported 
somewhat Improved at toe hospital 
today. No arrests were m ade.«

De Pietro and an older brother 
o f toe Helm boy are members oi! 
toe Howitzer Company. George 
Helm was called from drill at the 
armory last night when his brother 
was taken to toe hospital following 
the accident. .

MANGAN MAY BUN *

WMlman Buritoiuh has been edh- 
fined to hli home here for sevwaJ 
days with an attaek of the grip.

There w a» a  masting o f toe dl- 
McUmr o f the toww of South Wind
sor's puhllcf llb r a i^ 'la s t  Monday 
evening,'̂ whioh was held at toe 
Sadd Memorial Library.

The Bon Ami .club o f Manchester 
oQotored to Wapplng school  ̂ hall 
last Saturday evening where they 
enjoyed a turkey supper with all 
the fixings, served b> Weeping 
Orange. There were about Mventy 
o f t o ^ .  Mrs. Mary Hills was 

with Mrs. Walter N. Fos
ter, M r s ^ a lte r  N. Battey, Mrs. 
Harold M. Turner, Mrs. Rom 
Frink, MIm  Margaret W ^ es and 
Alfred Stone and Francis Foster as 
her helpers. The ^altresMS were 

Doris L. Benjamin, .MIm  Dor
othy M aloney,. *M1m  Dorothy 
T N ^ e . MIm  Margaret Relnhold, 
MSr^DorOthy Drayer, Miss Miriam 
Wells, Miss Ellen. Foster. MIm  
Esther Welles, MIm  Doxutby^ ^ t -  
ton and MIm  Margaret WeUM. 
Wapplng Grange aisc furnished an 
hour's entertainment as foUows: A 
sketch by toe Wlndaorvllle peopl^ 
monologue by Oscar D. Strong, top 
dancing by Master Crockett, solos 
by toe Misses Dorothy and Helen 
Frink, a sketch by MIm ^
WeUM and Miss Margaret WeUes, 
after which dancing was enjoyet 
until twelve o’clock.

The Christian Endeavor members 
and toielr friends will • hold a socia 
next Friday evening in the d e 
ment o f toe First Congregational 
church o f South Windsor. Members 
from Broad Brook and Scantic are 
invited. „

Mrs. Harry SouthergiU of South 
Windsor is still confined, to toe 
Hartford hospital with arthritis 

MIm  Ann Hssler, teacher o f toe

fou# "̂gMWi tm'UHfx .,

stttotod'fOT.»rf 
Mias'

to the. MsiMlioR^ 
tol laat MoDday-,

:laab 
and- JOas 
street sub-i ’
w4h''token 

b<»Ri?

To M t E ' I M fORS

... , the company as "toe largest indivi-
A man who described himself m  order ever placed in toe indus-

Frank Pietro, 25. o f Astoria. L. 1., 
after' being arrested at the hospital 
where hd was taken for injuries he 
received in toe fight during the 
melee aUeged last night he is John 
Salinardi of 28 Bridge street, 
Waterbury and a brother of Frank 
Salinardi who remains at the hos
pital under treatment for injuries 
received during the battle.

John Salinardi was released ais 
morning under a $500 bond placed 
by his father, Rocco Salinardi ot 
Waterbury.

Reason for Fight 
The condition of Frank Salinardi 

is reported today as “pretty good 
considering the' nature of his in-, 
juries.”  The brothers are alleged 
to -lave attempted to "muscle in” on 
a stag party being conducted at 
inn by New Haven and Waterbury 
men. As a result of their “inter
ference” a fight started and the two 
intruders were severely beaten, 
kicked and battered.

A man who describes himself as 
Peter SulUvan, 27. of New Haven 
'was arrested as proprietor after the 
X>oIice raided the inn ano seized a 
quantity of liquor and a slot ma
chine.

Hearing Saturday 
It is expected that aU three cases 

■w’ill be heard in Police Court Sat
urday morning at which time Frank 
Salinardi is expected to have suf
ficiently recovereo from his beating 
to leave toe bospitaL 

Shortly after toe injured men .n- 
tered the hospital for treatment an 
automobUe crashed into* the Yales- 
vUle culvert. The men occupying toe 
car are understood to be from New 
Haven and police have intimated 
they may have been from toe party 
which was at toe iim when ttie bat
tle started.

Another throw-back from toe af
fair cams when toe New Haven po
lice put on toe police automatic 
telegraph machine a m essi^e to toe 
affect that an automobile owned by 
Mrs. T. Marcsca o f 79 Carlisle 
atreet. New Haven was. stolen in 
Meriden after it had been used to 
take one o f toe men mjured during 
the Old Colony Inn fight to ’le  
Meriden hospital.

try.”
The factory is now. operating five 

days a week.

W^ashington, Jan. 25.— (A P) — 
The Weather Bureau today issued 
the following storm warning:

“Advisory 9x30 a. m., southeast 
storm warnings ordered 9:30 a. m., 
Cape Hatteras to Eastport, Maine. 
Disturbance o f , marked intensity 
central over Kentucky and eastern 
Tennessee moving rapidly east 
northeastward will be attended by 
easterly gales which will shift 'to 
w'esterly near Hatteras late this 
afternoon and near Eastport 'Thurs
day morning. Small craft warnings' 
displayed south o f H attecu to Jack
sonville.”  '

EXPEa RULING TODAY 
IN JUDD TRUNK MURDER
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan.'25.— (A P )— 

A ruling was expected today on toe 
defense motion .for disndssal of 
charges against J. J. Halloran o£̂  
being an accessory in toe Winnie 
Ruth Judd “trunk murder case.”

Si.perior Judge J. C. Nllet indi
cated yesterday he would grant toe 
plea unless toe county' attorney 
could present some authority today 
for holding toe Phoenix lumberman 
for trial. The court pointed out 
that while toe prosecutor intro
duced .Mrs. 'Judd’s conviction for 
toe murder o f Agnes Anne Leroi 
as e'vldence o f a crime, toe state’s 
evidoice through Mrs. Judd’s tes
timony “proved self-defenM.”

Til pre'vious instructions Judge 
Niles said “if toe act was one of 
self-defense, toe homicide was jus
tifiable.”  in which caM ' no crime 
had been committed and Halloran 
could not be held as an accessory 
to a crime.

Mrs. Judd testified at toe pre
liminary hearing that Halloran aid
ed her disposing o f toe bodies of 
Mrs. Leroi and MiH Hedvig Sam- 
uelson, both o f whom were slain in 
October, 1931. Mr^ Judd is sen
tenced to be hanged Feb. 17 for the 
murder o f Mrs. Leroi.

New York, Jan. 25.— (A P) —The 
New York A. C. hopes to persuade 
Cornell University to waive its rule 
prohibiting outside competition by 
undergraduates during toe school 
year so that Joe Mangan, middle 
distance ace, can compete in -toe 
club’s annual track and field games 
Feb. 18. In view o f toe fact that 
Cornell has abandoned its track 
program. Mrngan, who is a member 
of toe Winged Foot Qub, prol^bly 
will be allowed ot compete in toe 
Baxter Mile, classic event o f toe 
games. ^

The club also would like to have 
him run toe 1500 meters in the Na
tional A. A. U. championships, to 
be held here Feb. 25, in which toe 
New York A. C. wiU be defending 
team champion. Mangan is inter
collegiate mile champion.^

3 ‘r a d h is
Pre-Inventory

CLEARANd

WasUngton, Jfui.- 2d — (A P ) — 
H arold'P. Dbnle o f  MCriden, Conn., 
haa been gra n ts- a 'pateiit o : '  a 
tdevtolon; ̂ ;>paratua, tngatofsr with 
its meting o f manufacture.

Other (joninecticut inventors were 
iMued -patents wieek as follows: 

Benjamin F. Fltdh,”  o f (Jreienwich, 
freight transfer apparatus, ;

Frederic M. C a ^  o f ,Bridgeport, 
trimming mechaniam for sewing 
machines. '

John B. Horton at Saugatuck, 
heat circifiator. • .. .

Arthur J. Levtis,. o f Stratford, 
multiple spindle lathe;' work spindle 
drive..

Gteorge E. Prentice, o f Berlin, 
stringer for fasteners. .

Richard Stork, o f Greenwich, 
transplanter.

JohB<H. liomkee. o f West Haven, 
loop prong buckle. ,

Leslie A. Keropton, of Trunabuli, 
rotm y snap switch.

Newman A. Marslullus o f Bridge
port, cam miller; milling machine.

George H. Townsend o f Green 
wich, motor heat indicator.

Marcus H. Rhodes of New Haven, 
swltcb; signal.

Beaufoid I-l. Reeves of New 
Haven, insulated conductor.

■ The “eternal light” erected by 
patriots in New York after :toe 
Armistice has bunied out. At that, 
it lasted longer than the "eternal 
peace”  toe Yanks weire fighting for.

I f?

SuHRttP ® FoiHlfrB.'

M acy..dl
6f xjnioB yeU H iB g«eiiM iavO tiR ^. 
preaenbed a flna AbM w
night to the auxttasy c f  ABdsMon 
Shea Post, Vetezhti>
W ars.: The preseptotieii w m  nude 
ht the r e g iw  itisftin | r - o f . ttie 
auxiliary at its m e s t f i a g D w  'I|^tc 
Armory last eveifing. .T te  ^Nyset 
o f presenting the natlcn'a flig  to  
Various patriotic asaod attotia waa 
(>he ikuicrtaken by the 
Maiy C.. Keeney Tent last • year. 
Past Pnsident Baatrica Dart and 
her stA? .were p resa t last a ^ t  
and . several o f tne mambsra. The 
flag was accepted by toe auxlhary’s 
president, Mrs. Elisabeth Phd an.

Supper was served after the busi
ness sessiqn to the auxiliary mem
bers and their guMts,-aad cards oc
cupied toe remainder o f the , eve
ning.

OID FASBHXtmil. E. 
B O L E D D in e

Thors., Jan. 2 6 ,4  to 7 P. M. 
St. Mary’s Parish Heose

By Woman’s Auxiliary. I 
Menu: Home Cured (^m ed Beef, i 
potatoes, cabbage, carrota, ta m l^ ,f 
beets, pickles, bran muffins, rolls, 
coffw , .lello with fresh fnilt and 
whipped cream. Slipper, 86 cents.

'.S' ...S-Sj

'.N\ S'v'*

V'

ALFONSO LEASES VILLA

Florence, Italy, Jan. 25— (A P ) — 
Former King Alfonso o f Spain has 
leased a vUla on a hill overiooking 
Florence and intends fb  makt. his 
home there for a part o f each year.

lilUSIONt Tlie.niagscfaa.oaisdies a watch befoK your eyeo 
.. .  loads the piccea into a ^itid...£ics at a nik hat.• • and the watch 

■aoddenly a p p e a r s . . . O n  the ndc of die hat!.

■mashed...Tliefirst watdi waa attached 
to the back of the bat sdien yon weren’t 
looking. The hat waa on a turntable 
which waa arranged to make a acim- 
tevolntMm when the ifaot waa fired.
Soowz: UagUr t j Pnf. Hoffatann,

B.P.DmUom*Ca:

s \ s »

A ■
A '

Every coat now selling at 
half price. V

Dress Coats
Formerly priced to $25.00

U'
• • •

$10-98 [your

IT’S FUN TO BE FOOLED..  
IT’S MORE FUN TO KNOWI

Here’s s magic trick from 
cigarette advertising called 
’ ’Ggsrettes and Your Throat”  
ixpiANATioNi A  cigarette has 
to use choice, tobaccos 
to be easy on yonr throat
Cheap, raw tobaccos are 
harsh and irritating. No 
’ ’treatmenf’ candomore than 
mask dieir rasping ^ e c t

And there is an irritating 
dust, naturally present to 
some d^ree in tobaccos. 
Camel removes this peppery 
dust by a special vacuum 
tUtmktg p r o c ^ .

• * •
'And even more .important is. 
Camel’s matchless blending 
and its more costly tobacco.

It b o fact wen known by 
leaf tobacco •xperti# .tlMt 
Camob oro hichIo from finor.

any othpr popular broml.
Choice tohacces toll die bMt 
story of duoat ease!

Dresses
Silk or Wool Dresses 

to close oat at

$2.00

ChOdren’s
Coats

'SURE, you obey the speed laws! Bui even 
if your speedometer never hits 35.... 

Gulf Supreme—that lOd-milc-an-hour oil 
—is the oil for you!

“Here’s why, in a nut-shell.. . The oUthat 
has proved to be good at lOO-miles-anduur 
isahetier, safer ml at ANY speed!-. ' ' .

“It has extra resistance, extra l^ricadd^ 
value! It gives mors protection agaiiist- heat, 
wear, and repairs! It’s fw and away bitter 
than the oil that ‘ just gets by* at otdbiary 
speeds!” ',• 1.' ^7

at

ii
Great[ Savings

(»>DS and ENDS

' G u lf Snptom e has p rst«d  ito ability to  taVp v 

super-pnoikhment,
On August 8,1933, itout-p^ormed spo-' 

yfpl .nciiig. oils in an Oificiid A.AA tmt on •_
the Indiatoaitolis Speedway. It lubricsted s  

speeding-Itoeocnbeig racer in  a on ^ h on r, 

'^^onistop an; average speed greftor
than l(W -n iiiew | ^ on r.^ ^ ^  ones d id  th e Oil ^
pressum  YaJ7  J>y width o f  a  pencU

' Change to G u lf'Supine today! It cm  
take super-punishnient, cut lubrication 
A68to...sSve on repams::.and-last.lon^.

^  iMi, •uuriwMMiH* eo.. ;

'm

\\

■ i'-- r'...



E' V'

PACK FOUR

Cwiti^ IferaUi
raMumucti Bk i'HMt 

aXBAUi PBINTING tiOHrANT, INt;.
It tttaMlI BtTMt

•ySJlXVSSi^ I-
________ q<—r«j Rt— gw

i*ooiia«d ^ tobtr it tttl______
PaMisbM m vtf BvMitaB 

iland«y« aad Holtds: % Bnt«r«c at tht 
.K m  OVIM at Boata Maaaaaatar. 
aaaa« aa SaoooAOUa*. Mall Hattar.

■OBSCKIPTIOM RATBt

a* taar. a» aall ................. •••f*-?!f MastM ay maÎ  «tt
Btaala aoolaa At
OaliyataA oaa yaMf

MANGBB8TEH E V E N Q la H ^ A L D , SOITm  MANCHBflfn^W OONN4 ^ ^ N E S P A ^ t  19^

OM fmr tba frM  and uaUalfc* fb e  tin cRa: a t in ^  v i^ ety  oC

MBMBBII OB J'HM AaeOCIATBD 
BRBSa

Tba AaaaalatM Pr«M ta axeluaivtl} 
tamiaa to tha uaa for raoablleatloa 
of all aawa dlapatohaa eraditad to It 
6t net otbarwtao eraditad Is tata 

r aad alao tba looal nawa pob* 
borats.

All rtabta of rapsbileatloo of 
apaciaJ diaoatebaa btrals ara alao ra> 
aaraad.

fXai

Pobllabar'a ftaprasaatotlvas Tba 
Jultea Maibawa SpaeiN A fapayffaw  
Terk Cbloapo, Uatrol* and Boaton.

Bull aaraler oilaai of N B A 8ar« 
alea ioa

Ifambar Aodit Burtav of Ctreula* 
Ilona

Xba BaraJd P iiatlof Company. Ine« 
aaaumaa so BoaaolaT raopenaibiuty 
for typoBrapblaal arrora appanring la 
advartlaamanta to tba Manehtatar 
Bvaatna Rarald.
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actual remonetlxatioD o f tha white 
metal. It would be im pow lM  for

TRUNK LINE BRIDGES
The bill fathered by Representa

tive W. J. Thornton of this town, 
placing the maintenance of the 
Bulkeley Bridge at Hartford upon 
the State Highway Department as 
part o f the trunkline system is cal
culated to relldve a situation wblcb 
has long been unjust It the MU 
p f f , as it certainly should, It may 
lead to the correction of a curious 
state o f affairs throughout the com
monwealth. I

From the beginning the ConiieQtl- 
cut River bridge at Hartford h M  
been maintained by the Connaetlei^ 
River Bridge and Highway Distrlei, 
which consists o f the city o f Hart
ford pad the towns o f East Hart
ford. Ifanehestar, South Windsor 
and GHaatonbuty. Every yew  this 
town has to make its contribution to
ward tba upkeep o f the structure.' 
It is not a large annual sum but It 
is Just another $500 or so to be add
ed to the local budget

Originally this might have been 
fair enough, since beyond question 
the bridge when built was o f im
mensely more use to the oomnfunl- 
ties consUtuting the district than to 
anybody else. Now, however, the 
traffle crossing the bridge comes 
from  everywhere T|||j whole state 
uses the bridge .• and ahy amount of 
its traffic originates far beyond the 
state’s bordein. Only a fraction of 
the benefits are In any degree local. 
The logic o f the situation is com
pletely altered.

The bridge is. of course, an' in
tegral part o f the state’s highway 
system la fact. It should be offi
cially recognised as such and the 
burden o f its maintenance placed 
where it belongs—on .the State High
way Department
' It has always been mystifying why 
the trunk line principle o f the High
way Department should collapse in a 
faint every time it approaches a 
sizeable bridge. Just why the state 
should build little bridges and cul
verts over numberless brooks in the 
country and then demand that cities 
or towns oî  counties or bridge dis
tricts should build or rebuild or 
maintain trunkline bridges when 
they happen to cross navigable 
water it is not easy to imderstand.

Yet there are plenty o f such in
stances and they always exasperate 
the citizens of the communities that 
have to tax themselves for bridges 
to carry trunkline traffic which the 

-state has considerably brought 
right up to the bridgeheads over 
state-maintained roads.

An excellent place to start a re
form in this policy is with the bill 
introduced by Mr. Thornton. Of 
course, if the state takes over the 
Hartford bridge it will undoubtedly 
be asked to take over others. Which, 
when the circumstances at aU re
semble those in the case of the 
Bulkeley Bridge, it should do. The 
state is not only better able than the 
municipalities to maintain trunk
line bridges—it would be its obvious 
duty to do so even if it were not so 
much better off in taxiqg power.

•d coliiaga o f sUi|er at the ratio o f 
16 to 1, the A hsr provldiiig for tb^ 
purchase o f silver bulflOD ' aild Its 
coinage in limited quantities Into a 
currency backed by gold* The Ut> 
ter is a mere trick at printing green
backs on disks o f silver Instead at 
on paper. It would be a revival o f 
the old Sherman law which Grover 
Cleveland forced Congress to repeaL 
It bears no faintest relatibn to the

the a  
asibie

any legislator who knew why be was 
In favor o f free coinage to be also 
in favor o f a purchase-cobiage a ct 
The two propoMls are actually an
tagonistic aad unapproachable 
through the same avenues o f reas
oning.

The prompt and conclusive maa< 
ner in which the senate rejected 
these two widely differing silver pro
posals shows that there Is no chance 
whatever for any expansion o f baste 
currency by this Congress. That 
does not necessarily mean that ft 
will not be a paramount Issue In 
the next Congress. It does not nec
essarily mean that senators and rep
resentatives from both parties who 
are at present quite positively op 
posed to refiation will not be Jn  
favor o f it before the year has rolled 
away.

To the present genqiration the cur 
reney question is strange and new. 
This applies to a large proportion of 
the members o f Congress as wall at 
to the citizens at large. But it is 
forcing Itself upon public attention; 
and It is one o f those questions 
which like slavery or prohibition, 
are entirely capable o f taking com' 
plete control o f the national mind. 
In a rdatlvely short time after sim 
mering for many years.

canned bdogny tbqr manufacture in 
Chicago imiveiraity. li ie  professor 
may possibly s « « e  a depression 
con iag  in tmivarrity chairs , and be 
practicing with a view to getUng 
Into th e ' broadoSsttng businees. 
’ ’Bow  a  package o f IfCGIllteudfijrli 
hairpins stopped the World W ar."

KEPT AFTER fOBOOL
It Is to be regretted tbat Presl 

deat-Meet Roosevelt U understood to 
be definitely deterinlned to confer 
on war. debts revision only—a t first, 
at least—with those debtor nations 
which did not default their Decern 
ber payments. Airs. Roosevelt is a 
school teacher but the President 
elect is not, and this good-llttle-boy 
and bad-llttle-boy distinction smacks 
o f the sheep and goats classification 
sometimes encountered in elemen
tary school administration.

There Is no essential difference in 
the problems o f France and Belgium 
from  the problems o f Britain or 
Italy, aad It Is Inconeelvable that 
so vital a subject os^jCfbt revision 
can ever be made ts' Hli^e on such 
a minor incident as whether the De
cember payments were met by some 
aad skipped by others o f the debtor 
nations—they had all skipped plen
ty Just before that and, besides, 
none of the defaulting states has 
ever definitely repudiated.

We have had a good many prom
ises that Mr. Roosevelt going 
to do things ” in a big way.” To a 
good many there is something Just 
the opposite of big in this idea of 
keeping the( naughty nations after 
school aad attending to them after 
the good little pupils have gone 
home.

SILVER’S REBUFF
The country is full of inflation 

talk—and it is Just as well. .It Ik 
even regrettable tbat the subject did 
not take command of popular atten
tion two or even three years ago; 
because it is a difficult one on which 
to form an intelligent opinion and 
a matter that is probably more im
portant than any other in connection 
with a solution o f the depression. 
Yet after more than three years of 
bkrd times it is still a complete 
mystery to the great majority of 
Americans— În Congress and out o f 
i t

How little contyrebension there is 
in Oongress o f tha subject of> the 
curroBty is Indleated by the brack- 
etm g o f tw o m euw en which are as 
fa r i^ art as the polea te their pria- 

‘ dpMa. The eaiM  senaton yester- 
day supported two alternative pro-

A  PBACnU AL BODf O BIA L 
One o f the iiOst aulthUe war 

memorial schemes yet propounded 
seems to be the one suggested by a  
group o f conservationists in the 
United States and Canada, who aie 
urging tbat a 10,000,000-acre inter- 
national forest along the intema- 
tional boundary be dedicated in 
memory o f American and Canadian 
soldiers o f the W orid War.

To begin with, there is something 
peculiarly suitable about using a 
forest as a memorial to war heroes. 
A  forest is ever living, growing, 
green and peaceful; it aptly sym
bolizes our faith tbat those who 
gave their lives in battle did not 
sacriflee themselveB to lasting dark* 
neaa but simply went on, heroically, 
to a new life aad a new growth.

Secondly—to come down to a 
more m atter-of-fact sphere—neither 
the United States nor Canada has 
more forests than it needs. Almost 
any pretext that will presehre 10, 
000,000 acres of forest land is worth 
considering. This one, which, so 
neatly comMnes sentiment and prac
ticality, is especially attracUve.

SHOWS AND BULLETINS 
A t ten minutes before eleven yes

terday more than a thousand per
sons stood in a long double queue on 
Fiftieth street. New York City, 
waiting to buy tickets to get into 
the new Radio City Music Hall. At 
the same time another queue of 
about equal length extended along 
Forty-ninth street, patiently waiting 
to get into the New Roxy unit. At 
the same moment, strung along, the 
opposite side o f Sixth avenue were 
about as many persons aa in the two 
queues, packed into silent groups of 
fifty or a hundred every member of 
which was tensely scanning the 
bulletin boards o f the numerous em
ployment agencies that dot the west 
side of the avenue in the Forties.

This writer happened to observe 
this situation and has since been 
wondering how many of the people 
in those theatre queues—men and 
women, old and young—who had the 
leisure to go to a show in the fora- 
noon, would be over on the other side 
of the avenue today, staring at the 
buUetin boards; bow many bad, per
haps, been there the day before and, 
despairing of being the thousandth 
person whom Job-lightning would 
strike, were blowing in possibly the 
last t « l f  dollar on a couifie o f hours 
o f light and colot and forgetfulness. 
Some o f them looked i t

PROFESSORIAL ^OpEY
Professor W. F. Ogbum of the 

University o f Chicago says the tin 
can was at least partially responsi- 
bte for-getting American women the 
vote. “ It first led to canning fac
tories,” he remaiiks, “ then it re-̂  
duced the time ta preparing, meals 
in the home; it thus |^ve women 
more time for activltiM  outside the 
home, indudlaf peettetyettpn'tn the 
movement for woman’s rights aad 
the suffrage."

Many woms»  ^  men too—wfl) 
ba infcMnseted tn th b  Noit, peihiqtet 
quite so mudi In d ie reva|attw of 
the aodal aM  pOffttpal influence of

IN N E ^ O R K
OoontlBg Old Idols

New York.—First there was 
publicity item mentioning the road 
^ r  o f William Faversbam aad 
then there was a party for Francis 
Lederer, one and only matinee idol 
o f the moment.

A t any rate, the argument arose 
coneeming the leading matinee 
heroes o f a generation.

Well, Faversbam was one. But 
the first I happen to recall was 
Nat Goodwin. Then came Dustin 
Famum in “The Virginian.” E. H. 
Sothem, Otis Skinner and suchlike 
were idols on a slightly higher plane. 
Henry Woodruff, with bis mass of 
blond hair, sent them palpitant 
from “The College Widow.” And 
the dapper, graceful Donald Brian 
came don g in “The Merry Widow.”/ 
And he's gone back, to tbat role 
after all these years.

John Barrymore was another and 
Bruce McRae went to D enver' for 
summer stock at Eliteb’s. H. B. 
Warner was a handsome chap and 
a good actor. And for a time they 
didn’t seem to ' be able to get 
enough o f Lou Tellegen. On tbi 
west coast Lewis Stone was i 
hisndsome stock company lead anc 
Charles Ruggles was playing Juve
niles in . the Md Morosco.

There a n  few, outside ithe mov
ies today, with such followings as 
these commanded.

Which recalls tbat William 
Courtleigb used to come , arounc 
in road show comedies. What 
brings tbat to my attention is 
neat notice stating tbat his widow 
has opened a tea room on the Bos
ton Post road.

Who’d Be L eft?
The Senate bill wblcb would deny 

entrance to foreign actors, music 
ians.and such “unless great estab 
lisbeid artists” sent me numing to 
my riles. Broadway would be all 
but barren o f key players but for 
dear old 'London and way points. 
And several lad only hearsay repu
tations when they arrived.

Practically the entire cast of 
“Criminal at Large” was English 
and most o f these had been mere
ly heard about when they arrived, 
although very popular at home. 
Alexandra Carlisle, who won the 
“best diction” prize o f the year, is 
a Londoner. Beatrice Lille has 
practically been adopted. Charles 
Laughton who has Itecome ohe of 
the best movie character men 
since Jannings, arrived but a sea
son or so ago in an Ehiglisb im
portation. But the list goes on and 
on.

HeijUi aadlBet 
'^Adince
By Or. Fmzfc HoOsy

The Original Rudy 
Here’s “one o f those things” : When 

Hubert Prior Vallee first made his 
bow, he was more than passingly 
influenced by one Rudy Wiedoeft, 
saxaphone virtuoso. In fact, the 
day came when Rudy Vallee be
came the name o f Hubert Prior 
Vallee.

Very well — Rudy Wiedoeft, 
still a fine artist, - was discovered 
playing anonymouidy in one o f the 
big orchestral saxaphone groups. 
Just another member o f the band!

Tenor Retom s
John M’Cormack’s fifty-second 

crossing from  his native Ireland 
brings another sentimental pil
grimage to an end. Each year, be

Soes back to “ the old home” for 
lie holidays. Joins up with his 
clan and his old cronies and re

turns with a flock o f thorny sticks 
for his friends.

GILBERT SWAN.

A Thought
l^rdr. thou wilt ordain peace for 

us:* lor thou also hast wrought' all 
ear works In we.—Tsalah S 6 :lt.

Blessedness is promised to the 
peacemaker, not to the conqueror.— 
Quarles. f

GOOD HUNTINO

Columbus, O.—One would hardly 
expect to shoot bear in the heart of 
a d ty  the size' o f Columbus, but 
Patrolinaa Charles BnU did. T%e 
bear, bioweyer, was not an entirely 
wild one. *l^ete,’ ’ the bear, had be
longed to F n d  Worktnan^sinee it 
was a  cub. The brtdn became so un
ruly that Warkman asked Corporal 
Ralph W augh and patiMman Chaa. 
RuU to have him •

MILIL A USEFUL FOOD W n N  
BIGHgLT USED

It would be a hard task to find as 
article o f diet ,mors written abottt 
than milk, wfaicb has been called the 
most nearly perfect food. The 
beauties o f the Roman era are said 
to have taken baths in milk; and we 
bear a great deal about the ex
tremely long and healthful lives of 
peoples u s l^  •an abundance o f 
fermented or sotired milk; three 
thousand years ago Moses laid down 
the rule that milk and meat should 
not be taken together aad this still 
stands today as a sound rule to 
follow. The latest news is to feed 
vitamin D to cows as it is thought 
tbat milk from  them will help to 
prevent rickets in baMes.

When we speak o f milk we refer 
to cows’ milk although tbat from 
buffaloes, asses, goats nnd reindeer 
bos been used. I  am firmly coO' 
vinced tbat milk is one o f the most 
valuable fbods, provided one under 
stands, its proper Use in the d iet 
Correctly combined it makes a  good 
food for both children aad adults 
and babies thrive on pure milk aad 
orange Juice. *

MiUc contains important amounts 
o f calcium aad phosphorous aad 
these elements are neieded to build 
good bones. Calcium is often de
ficient in the average d iet but both 
milk and leafy vegetables are rich 
in it and these two foods should 
therefore be used to give the cal
cium which might otherwise be 
lacking.

Whole milk is one o f the best 
sources o f Vitamin A  and it con 
tains vitamin B, as well. Milk is 
classed as a protein food, prote-n 
being used in the body to rebuild 
Worn-out tissues. Milk also con 
tains fa t and carbohydrate aad 
must be considered as a very nour
ishing food. Many people look ou 
it as a drink, but it should be re
garded as a  solid food and should be 
“ chewed” in the mouth, for such it 
becomes after forming in curds 
from  the action o f tne stomach

aiices. Instead o f swallowing it in 
g  gulps, you should mix it around 
in the mouth with the saliva, aad 

swaUow it in small sips. One tak
ing a quart o f milk will get about 
the 'same values as tbou|^ he had 
made a meal o f meat» butter and 
sugar. Milk is lacking in iron and 
vitamin C but, if orange Juice is 
added to '.t, or tomato Juice, one 
may live on the consMnation for 
years. '

Those following milk diets for 
stomach ulcers ^or several weeks 
or months will be well-nourished, 
provided that^they use from  four to 
six quarts*of milk per day and pro
vided tb artbey  use some o f t ’le 
fresh add fruit Juices in addition.

Milk has been caUed a “protective 
food.”  By this is meant tbat It 
contains food elements which make 
UP for those lacking in a diet of 
proteins, grains and tubers. By 
using niilk the diet will be better 
balanced than it would be if meat 
and bread were used alone. Other 
protective foods are raw fruits and 
leaf vegetables.

The greatest mistake made with 
milk is using.it at a full meal al
ready containing meat and bread 
This makes a poor combination. The 
best way >o take milk is to use a 
quart of milk as a meal, say lor 
lunch. One glassful may be taken 
every fifteen minutes until four 
have been taken. It is helpful to 
add orange juice, or to use acid 
fruits idong with the milk meal as 
the fruit -acids help to digest the 
milk curds. Thus milk and cherries, 
or' milk and oranges may be lt:ed, 
forming a delicious, digestible and 
nourishing lunch..

(Tomorrow—“'What Kind of Milk 
Best?” )

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Amaiirotle Type Baby)

Question: 'Mrs. S. writes: “Last 
summer our baby, now seventeen 
months old, was picked as the 
healthiest o f sixty babies, but, after 
recently taking her to the hospital 
for an attack o f convulsions, the 
doctors have notified us tbat she 
is a baby o f the amaurotic type and 
say that we must lose her  ̂ They 
never suspected th is 'for she would 
smile and laugh like all children, 
would play with toys and has al
ways eaten weU. The convulsive at
tacks cause her to turn purple and 
the doctors say she may Uve a week 
or three months. W e have given up 
our home in order to help her. My 
husband is very fond o : children; do 
you think it woulfi be advisable for 
us to have another child?”

Answer: If your baby is really ot 
the amaurotic type, it is very dif
ficult to advise you definitely. This 
disease seems to be h ered iti^  and 
runin families, but the cause:ot the 
disease is tmknown. Regarding your 
having another child, this would 
have to be left to your own dis
cretion, but the chances are about 
fifty-fifty that others would *>0 
similarly affected. 1 might say, how
ever, that it is very eaty to make 
a nilstaka in diagnosis with sim
ilar conditions which are not neces
sarily of the fata) type. The rdUna 
of the eye should be examined 
through aa ophthalmoscope-to see if 
the disk and the cherry-red spot, 
which is diagnostic o l the disease, is 
present. I would certainly  try a 
fasting aad cleansing diet regimen 
to see if this would not produce 
some improvement, since there is no 
recognized method o f treatment at 
the presenLtime.

(Hyperthyroidism)
Question: U. asks: “<3aa over- 

acitlvlty o f the thyroid gland be 
cured?”  '

Anqwer: An over-activity ot tho 
thyroid gland is caUed hyperthyroid
ism and oaa be cured th rou ^  
(Uetetio measures; A  series o f short 
fasts, altem atihg with a careful diet 
will b r l^  about sattefartery re- 
atdts. The diet should exclude 
itarches and sugars for a long 
p ^ o d  o f time.

Ohio nudists .are laannlng a  pum- 
mer cainp. This ^ i f id  dear upf 
tediM ed ''^uaemployaiettt an oag

/
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4-Pi6C6 cu rly  mapla venaered  
beefroom * su ite : p oste r bed  
w ith  laseded p osts , drM M r, 
ch est and d ressin g  ta b ic. 
W fis \
$169.80

MAPLE
Swinging mirror in stand, for 

sing tab!
Maple finish.
'dressini table or high chest.

Was $ 8 .7 6 ..............

8-drawer bracket-foot Chip
pendale chest o f drawers 
(dresser height) in solid 
maple. $ 1 0
Was $16.00............... JLO

High 6-drawer Chippendale 
bracket foot ehest in solid 
maple. * $ 1  Cf
Was $18.00 • •  ........  “

Dressing table base in solid 
maple with turned legs and 
strmght stretchers. $ 0 .5 0  
Was $9 .5 0 ............... O

Twin size Chippmdale ladder- 
back beds in maple; each bed 
has three pierced slats in head 
and foot. f l
Were $89.00 .............. l O
Poster bed; full size with SVe 
ft. reeded posts and redded 
rails. -$ 1  A .9S
Was $29.50 . . . .

Poster bed; full size regula
tion height with heavy turned 
legs. $ 1  1.9*5
Was$14.96 . . . .  1 1

Governor Winthrop 4-cbrawer 
secretary in curly maple 
veneer. $ Q A .9 6
Was $44.76 ..........  O U
Salem chest in curly maple 
veneer with four $ O Q .9 5  
drawers. Was $89.96 4ua7
Queen Anne hight^y

Marthg Washington sew inf 
cabinet; an excellent model* 
Was $ 1  0 *7 8
$ 1 8 .7 6 ..'............... I D

Candlestand with fluted post 
pedestal base having anake 
feet.
Was $15.60

.96

Anne highboy witli 
broken arch top and cabriole 
lege. $ 0 0 *7 > '’
Was $29.96 ..........
Chippendale rush-seat side 
chair with ball-and-claw feet 
and fancy pierced vase back. 
Was $ 1 1 . 7 6
$19.60 . . . . . . . . . .  A A
Ladderback side chair with 
flber^rush seat. $Q .95  
Was $ 7 .6 0 .............  O
Comer cabinet with four 
shelves and cabinet $ l  0>75 
below. Was $37.60
Butterfly table, 
height
W as$14.00 . . . . . .
Trestle end table with oblong 
top have rounded 
comers. Was $9.95 #

/

end table
$ 2  2 .9 3

Cricket foot stools with peg-' 
ged legs and stretch- Q A e  
ers. Were $1.69 . .  O y

Coffee Tables with oval topi 
and Dunean Phyfe tripod 
base; brase tipped $ 1  *98 
feet. Were $2.76

Three-piece maple sunporch 
group with 8-eushion soft 
(sprmg seats) and two arm 
chairs. Pieces have padded 
backe. $ 0 > f* 7 5
Was $49.00 . . . .

Code Cod wing chair with ma
ple arms and legs; chintz 
cover. $ 1  >1*85
Was $17.50...........

Pier cabinet with 6 
shelves. Was $8.96 .

do. G o T t / r i , .
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
b u d g e t -b a l a n c in g  JUfiT ^anythluff, and the rezt o f whose 

MONKEY b u s in e s s  NOW

Hope FM es for Sqmwtair Up Uaete 
Sam’s Books as iDCome and Saks 

T ax  Proposals EBOOSOster 
Trouble In Lome Dudi’a 

Oonfress

By RODNEY DUTOBER 
NBA Bewtoe W riter

Wasblngtopi Jan. iUS.—Budget bal
ancing, tem pom lly, seems to be Just 
a form  o f monkey liurinees.

Those o f as who ^edtoted tbat 
this session o f Oongrew would come 
nowhere near balancing the budget 
may have hoped-to be dteappoinied 
when Mr; Roosevelt called his im
pressive New Torii oonference with 
Demoeratie oangresstopal leaders. 
But the prsdtettea stands, more em- 
ll&itieUly than bsfim .

And the rsaetteoAo tba eonfersnoa 
and its naulM  has bees out o f tba 
aouvsM you avar baarti af. Tliis ^  
action ssams to ba diarad. avan by 
most o f tba eonftrass, .and it ap
pears that Roossvait bimsMf doesn’t 
feel any too boppy Mbovt l t  

It appaan tiM ' RooaiwMt hadn’t  
any revenui  j ^ jwinty 'prognun to  

to f i l l  H adin , aa

be daub 
talked. A atata ^

didn’t

meaning.is a matter ot dispute. For 
prospect o f ̂ U on  we wait, as usual, 
for u s  spm al session ot the-next 
Oongress.

The declaration In New York for 
an income tax boost which would 
also low er exemptions so as to take 
in a couple o f millions o f persons in 
the smah-inoome class was accom
panied diffmlBg estimates o f the 
return and was fOuowsd by so much 
disagrssmsnt in individual aUte- 
m e ^  tbat naons can be ^ tb 'su re  
whether the Denxwrats really meant 
it or were only fooling.

Adding a couplo o f Inilllon small- 
salaried folks to the tax Hst is at 
Isas? as poUtiCTlly  dangaroua as a 
sales tax and tba Dsmocratic leaders 
are a group o f abmrt poUtidans, 
from Roosevelt down the line.

Itw aa  tb s one tbbfg ’to one^really 
seenied to have thought o f before, 
aad fbiu  may- be tb* reason the

and

tee
pron»tiaff;thb Mmu

There asay be a  good tbatVattefU 
aigunMiat m  ep ra j^ n g  the income
tax 'baeA but'
iMiivatibjivatibg iba

ptopla and tbe 
^  eoro because i i  " "  
a ln a e y '...................

t io u  aad other depraeloa aoiafor- 
tunee. And eore, too, are the con- 
servativee who want some action on 
a salae tax and tbq proposed large 
cut in veterans' exprtuUtutys — two 
h lg l^  important measures which 
are said not to have been mentioned.

One rscMls, also rather lourly, 
tbat the House leaden recently went 
into a huddle among themselvee 
and ^ en  announced that they were 
seriously considering a sales tax. 
Everyirae supposed they had con
sulted Roosevelt about it but Roose
velt promptly let it be known that 
he was “hor.fried,”  and that was 
the end o f that

»  agreed upon, 
r^etbee any

dvee

Added to tbe other surprising aa* 
peots o f ihs budget balawtfhg whirli
gig  among the Democrats te tbe fact, 
that everyone admlta the iinpoesibfl-^ 
ity o f paiabif tbe Inoome tax boost 
at this session svea If tbs leaders 
seriously tried to put It over. Natur
ally tbat begets ityecQlatioo Os to 
wfaetbik they didn’t have .some hid
den motive -  such aa pnq^aganda 
for the sales tax, <be beer tax ot 
the Dsmoerale. ' ^

Meanwhile, no major taxes or 
ecoDomtes have b 
and it is doubtful wl 
tcUigent, well-considered program o f 
taxation aad ecoooaiy can be 
worked out a t a.epeMal sMMlon be-, 
fore ^  begtaaldr Of the o te t  ftocal 
year m Jifly. .

As for the part, o f  tbe etatszaeni 
that didn’t mean .anything —- tbe 
budget balancers once m ore groeMy 
-mutoreetlmwed the dsfleit for pui^ 
poses o f statement-moklnx. ' 

it at .M 82jnm Q,
__mtyicted̂  failure  ̂ to
l3QO.i900,000 In debta add the 
MOBOO tor ̂ takpm - 

A'leer;......

in tbe House, OmirpMa Jee
o f the Anpr^Nriatlsaa 
end o f  the oaelirejL .. 
the d ^ t  at

Jee
fM U M lii

bad 'ibt

F IR E D A lU fiB S C iilffia i

Jbn. as.«-(A P y-^

* -• -*— w eay

Everett,
Fire uiiieb threat 
Joseph’s Roman 
brous t̂ under 
after |e,00!D 
caused. . ,

The UaxA startad te Bte /vertiy 
and worked tti way to . ne gN!|r. 
Heavy snaoke btowrsd tbt flniiM  
In their work and neqeafitetoe.ttie 
soundteg ot three ^dxRBi, ' 
appamtaa troa Revert,' ^  
Somerville to the eoeae.

Tbe blaae was dteeovî ed 
pedeatiliML who eouailid-fiit 
and lt;.tvas epme tipia Ipfitol fit 
ocaiM get th ro ^  tbe aef|Ki 
teto tbe. buBdbte.

Water cMtead the
tbe aad '

/
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ROCKVIUl
i
CONeRESSMAN SEI£CT$
I GREENWOOD SECRETARY
Wethenfidd Man To Make His 
j Home bi Rockville—Croes-To 
’ Washington Ma^h 1.

Charies S. Greenwood, of 340 
2Iain street, Wether^eld, selected 
py Dr. William L. Kiggins, Oon 
gressman from the Second Ckmgres- 
sional diatriet, as his secretary in 
Washington is to reside in Rock
ville. Dr. Higgins stated yesterday 
that he arranged with Mr. Gre^- 
wood, who is now emidoy^d at the 
[Veterans Federal hos^tid in Ncjw- 
ington, to reside in Rockville, the 
seat of Tolland <knmty.
■ Relative to his plans in Washing
ton, Dr. Higgins states that he and 
■Ws secretary, Charles 8. Greenwood 
■will leave byjauto for Washington 
on March 1st.

On the same evening ht plans to 
attend a conference to be called by 
Bertrand SnelUof New fork. Re 
publican leader of the Ripnblican 
elect in the 7Srd Congress. This 
group will conris^ of members of 
the House of Representatives only 
' Four definite' reasons are given 
'by D r.' Higgins for leaving for 
Wasbingrton on March 1st, as fol 
lows: First, to attend the conference 
*of the Republicans-elect; second to 
attend' the presidential inaugrura- 
tion: third to make arrangements 
for his office; fourth, to make a 
general inspection and to appoint an 
usistant secretary.

Big Decrease in Grand list
The next grand list of the town of 

tVemon for 1932 .amounts to $9,- 
973,863 w h er^  a year previous the 
net taxable property amounted to 

, «10,174,496.
TTie decrease of close to 3200,000 

’Shown in the abstract o f the Board 
lof Assessors, o f the town o f Vernon,' 
•which includes the city o f Rockville, 
jis accounted for by the big decrease 
tin the valu e'of inventories in local 
factories and atoi^ .

The grfind list amounts to flO,- 
120489 with exemptions of 3197,- 
956 and adding the increase in ex
emptions of 32,677, the total gross 
decrease amounts to 3200,633.

The Board o t  Assessors, consist
ing of James A. lilliott, chairman;

560; AUfiB Hammond. 311.000:

r ige Hammond. 3 iS .^ ; George { 
Hiu- Co.. 318.060; Hodtamim

William V. Sadiak, secretary; and 
John L. Brown, officially turned 
their books ■ over to Miss Bdlth 
Casati. assistant town-clerk, yester
day aftemoom They are now open 
'to public inspection before the meet- 
iing of the board of reUef. Many peo- 
jple are eager to see how the board 
imade changes during the depres- 
*ion.

The assessment of fiiB local mills 
^ d  factories: is practically the same 
as a year ago, and witii the installa
tion of the artificial ice plant by 
Alfred F. Ludwig, the factory valu
ation was increased from 31,824400 
to 31,827.000 
i “Goods on Hand” shows a de- 
jerease of 3115,630 over a year ago 
when the total amounted to 3728,' 
625.

The total number of lists amounts 
ito 2415 at the present time and 
borne 548 people failed to file their 
lists which was an increase of 31 
over a year ago. All of these 548 
parties were penidized ^n per cent, 
f  The taxable acreage of the com
munity has grown some 4,620 acres 
during the year. This is due to the 
fact that the Connecticut Company 
discontinued their lines and the old 
mad beds are now listed as taxable 
property

The new buildings, especially 
dwellings, averaged but one, a 
month, there being but 12 for the 
year.

The acquiring of property by ex
-service men is in evidence during 
'the past few years for a jump of 
close to five thousand dollars is 
shown in the two years. The pres
ent exempt list is 3146,3^6 while n 
J930 it amounted to 3141,$64, and a 
year ago the figure stood at 3143,- 
649.

Recapitulation
The following is the recapitula

tion of the town: 1510 dwelling 
houses, 33,113,500; 1998 bams, sheds 
and garages, 3532,435 ; 2312 houses 
and building lots, 3997,175; 146 com- 
'mercial buildings; 17 mills, water 
power and machinery, 31.827,000; 
709 neat cattle, 332,090: poultry, 37,- 
'430; 161 horses and mules, 38,740; 
carriages and wagons, 31.250; 1,627 
autos and tiucks, 3425,190; watches 
ani jewelry, 31.565; ‘ fumiiure and 
musical instruments, 3135,630; 
nnchanics tools and farm imple
ments, 328,750; goods on hand 36l2,- 
995; cables and conduits, 3200,000; 
bends and etc., 32,000; aU other 
taxable property including gas 
pumps, 311,675 ; 548 grand list ten 
per cented, 332,459; Grand list total, 
310,120,179; less exemptions, 3146,- 
326; net Grand list of taxable prop
erty, 39,973,863.

The major taxpayers of the town, 
listing those above ten thousand 

- dollars are as follows: Lucina Ack- 
erly, 319,250; Charles H. Allen, 
312,850; George W. Alien, 330,975; 
American Mills and Daniels Mill, 
3262,000; George Arnold, Jr., 611.- 
320; William J. Aust*- 314,975; 
Walter Backofen, 310,690; F. H. 
fielding, Talcott avdhue. 391,865; 
F. H. Belding, Vernon forms, 322,- 
160; Arthur T. BisseU, 327.470; 
^ t te r  Sisters, 314,710; John To- 
nan, 313,458; Charies.6. Bottdmley, 
313,985; F. W. Bradley. 331.765; 
Morris Brown, 318,600; A. M. 
Burke, 314,740; Jennie B. Butler, 
334.680; A. B. and BlMn Gb^Nle- 
Wae,̂  ̂ 1,700; Anthony Costco, 
f|S400t Sherwood C  Cummlnfs. 

John F. Dallw, Jr.. 310,* 
>i.,UsMe Denzler. BesMe
PieUnaon, 311.8M;; Fred* Eckert 

; Corbin K4 Bnglert,  ̂I18r 
Bxchange Btoek. flHl.OOOb 

lotto F. Fitcl^ 8l6J^80  ̂ L. J .

318.060; , . 
Milla Co., 3829460; George K. Hill
er, 314.580; Ida Hutchinson. 316,- 
700; Journal PidtUahlng Co.. 3U,̂  
000; Benjamin Kanter, 318,680; 
lainbeth D. Kingston. 318 
Frieda Lanz, 310,000; John J. 
313,025;^. B. and M. P.
31140O; Jack Levin, 368,*'00; Al
fred Ludwig, .315.500; A. M. and B 
N. Lyman, 315,180; Mabnken and 
Guzman, 316,550: S'nuik A. Mann, 
33i;010; ' Bessie Martin. 318.000; 
Lester Ma-tih, 315,190;. Francis T. 
Maxwell,-3132,120; WilBam , Max
well, 3173,220; Christine and Nei- 
sem Mead, 311,620; Dr. E. H, Met
calf, 311450; Ou-1 Miller, 310,670; 
Minterbum Mils Co., 3295.275; E1-, 
len. McCarthy, 311.300; J. Henry 
McCray, 324,950; New England 
Co., 3161»850; Irene O’Loughlin, 
312,400; Peerless Silk Co., 388 000; 
Louis Pestritto, 312,070; Eleie S. 
Phelps, 353,000; James R  Quinn, 
316,000; Thomas F. Rady,. 380,815; 
James J. Regan Manufacturing 
Co., 3256,000; Rock Mfg. Co., 388,< 
30O; Rockville Lodge, Ne. 1859, *7 
P. O. TrikH, 352,200; Rockville Na
tional Bank, 345,000; RockvlU- Wa
ter and Acqueduct Co., 3102,100; 
Thomas F. Rockwell, 311,400; Al
fred Rosenberg, S79;550; Bat JuUus 
Rosenberg. 320,150; Savings Bank 
of RockvUle, 359.000; Amelia 
Schaeffer, 318,960; K. Schindler. 
311,630; WUUam Schaeffer Co 
310,032; Lewis Sldnner, 310,820; 
Mary Newhall Smith, 313400; 
Snipsic Ice Co., 310,370; Sprlng- 
ville Manufacturing Co., 3403,225; 
John Staudt, 310.555: Henry A. 
Stephan, ^315,750; Alexander Swid 
er. 310,700; Annie Swindells, 329,- 
300; David A. Sykes, 389,025; Jen
nie B. Sykes, 317,000; Talcott 
Bros., 315,800; Talcott Bros. Co.. 
3805,130; C. Denison *“ ilcott, 342.- 
520; John G. Talcott, 355,630; Anhq 
Tennstedt, 310,350; Amo Wrt>er, 
326,660; B en ja ^  Weigel, 323,500; 
L. Wetstone and Sons, Inc., 328,- 
870; Edith White, 310,850; Edward 
and Ifinnie Winkler, 310,400.

Non-Resident: Allen p. Becken- 
dort, 3120,200; Fannie Blatter; es
tate, 311, ^ ;  Hyman Gelliff, 335| 
000; Horton Manufacturing Co.. 
346.100; Hudson Garage Co., 33 
000; Estate Lafayette Keeney. 366. 
700; Morris Realty Co., 342,700; N. 
Y„ N. H. and H. R. R. Co., 312,100; 
Frank P. Robertson, 312/NN); Rock 
viUe-Willimantic ^Ughting Co., 
3152,900; S. A  Realty Co.. Bic 
322,850; Standard Oil Co. of New 
York, 347,325; U. S. Envelope Co 
3257.130.

Want Democratic Member 
Plans are imderway for the 

selection of a Democratic member 
of the Board Of Coun^ Commis 
sioners for Tollapd County.' With 
this in view no action was taken 

at the County Caucuem 
held in the State Capital in Hart
ford. \

The meeting of thb /representa
tives and senator from. Tolland 
County was held in Room 75 at 2 
o’clock, being called, by Representa
tive . Sherwood C. Cummings . of 
Rockville, as senior member.

Dr. Edwin R. Dimbck. of, Tolland 
was nominated as permanent chair
man and Representative *Edwin O. 
Smith of Mansfield was elected 
clerk. . .

Immediate adjournment was 
taken, subject to the call of tiie 
chair.

A conference of the Democratic 
members in executive session fol
lowed at which time it was hoped 
to select a candidate for the 'Tol
land County Board of Commission

ers to repkme Sr. ty^fam L. 
gins, iriib retires befkr^ of his eteo- 
tton to  Oes^gce l s . . t :

Mrs. iusfik/ Weito l ^ n ^
67 years;VeHdqw of. tte.to 
Leonard d i^  at the iRedicvit|e City 
hoiqdtal, on TpesdS^/iabraing. 
D e ^  was caused by pneumonia. 
foUowing'.'a sho^ iHness which ex
tended OViw'a weMc.- v-, ' •

Mrs. Leimard was bem in .Jon- 
over, Bl., the daughter of John and 
Anna BimMe Wells. She retioed in 
Rockville for the past 37 yeaxa.

Mrs. Leonard was a member of 
the Union Congregational church, 
the Friendly 'Class cif the', church 
and took an active part in the af
fairs of .both orgamz^ttons.

Mrs. Leonard is sumved by one 
daughter, Mrs. Harry. Wells; with 
whom made her home dittce the 
death of her husband: s^pe- four 
years ago; a .̂ rister, Mrs. V/alter 
Davis of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
also three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the 
home of her daughter at 15 Ekist 
street on Thursday afternoon at 
2:80 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
E x̂mkes,, pastor of the Union Con
gregational 'chUrch, will officiate. 
Burial will 190-111 the family plot in 
Grove HiU cemetery.

Fitowal of Oiarles J. PhiW^
The funmal-^.Charles J. Phillips, 

aged ,53 .df 118 Prospect street,' who, 
died on Saturday eveziing following 
a short illness was held yesterday 
morning ai...8:30 . o’clock from the 
Quish FunerM Home on Puk street 
and,, from St. Bcarmid’s* Catholic 
chui^ at 9 o’clock. Rev. Francis 
C  Hinchey, assistant i>astor, of
ficiated at a requiem high maiss, 
Burial, was in the family-plot in St 
Barnard^ cemetery.

The-bearers were William- 
Tobin, Jeremiah McCarthy, Michael 
J. O’ConneU, Edward Ronan, Mar
tin Kearney and Patrick Fagen. 

BockvUle Notes
State Athletic Commissioner 

'rhomias Donahue of Hartford was 
the guest of the C. D. K. Athletic 
club .at. their .bouts in the Town ludl 
last evening.

Frank Ludwig announces the en
gagement of Miss Dorothy E- Ceper- 
ley of Ellington avenue, Rockville, 
to Alfred F. Ludwig, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Ludwig of Moun
tain Spring road, ToUemd.

The Cornelia Circle held a meet
ing (m Tuestoy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Johu .0. Whittlesey of 
Park street. Miss Sadie' Milliard, 
dlsciused the book "Edison, the Man 
and His Work” in a very pleasing 
manner. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess..

James Mahoney, state manager of 
the Inter-state Tkeater Corporation, 
<ros in Rockville last evening, re
turning. to bis home in Pytnam fol- 
low&g the boxing show in the 
Town H$IL

The Ladies Auxtllaiy ol the A  O. 
H. hMd % meeting; laM evening in 
the rooms of .the''C6thdUC'Ladies of 
Columbus to the Prescott Block.

MiM Esther Smith of EUiegton 
aveniie:ls-torioudy fi* with scarlet, 
f.syer at the Isolation hospital, Hert
ford.

The regular, meeting' of the board 
of selectmoi vras held last evening 
td administer town aid to the needy. 
First Selectman Francis J. Prichard 
presided.

Cari Schneider of the United 
States Navy is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. George Hartman of 
Windror avenue.

George N. Brigham, manager of 
the George W. Hill Co., is seriously 
in at his home.

N O m O ilO N  FOUND 
JERSEY

R ii^  Mfui Shot 
One . . As&Bilaiits Be*
fore He Died.
Palymra, N. j., Jan.. 25.-^(AP)=-- 

A new note was injected today into 
^  search for a solution . of the 
myatarinus deate of Bradway
Browti W  ii^y^^t^tors who toih- 
cated he "may have been slai by 
persons who''wanted to seal his 
Ups.

Itvis also pOî ble, detectives as
serted, that Briown wounded one of 
bis assailants.' .«  '

“ Ftod*the companion or com i^ - 
ions who •drove home with Hrad
Brown that idght,” said Chief ^
ward WUUams of Riverton, “Md 
you • will hfve the key to the mys
tery." ■ ' ' '
* Fiun :Psirk^, chief of county de-
tectives: said:
, "Four shots were fired from the 

weapon found at Brown’s sidtf. 
Brown was shot twice, and a third 
buUet was found in the speed'boat 
to the gaxaga. 'The foiurth rimt 
probably hit .one of his slayers. 
.This is -the only way we can ac
count for its dlsaiq>earance.’’

Chief Morris Beck of Palmyra, 
who enpreased the conviction 
Brown was slain • by
someone whoi wanted to “keep his 
mouth ahiit,” said he would not say 
at tjds time why he thinks so.

THEOTS
AT THE STATE

9eMnta8>
idances w.., , _
biÛ  (Msh prins via be
two best ante, tite 4 «< | l̂  
the jud^ 'of an wiifaiiM  ̂
tion the vdhnMJjLa'?** 4dll 
righVtoveiter”^

tonikht’s peffortoimcBr The ' v ^ -  
laf Wednesday evteil^ 
wUi'be jpresented in s4dltloh' tq tb* 
added attraction.

. . . .

i

1̂ 7.'

"The Animal Kingdom" .
There is djmiamite to almost every 

foot of film and eveiy word uttered 
to ‘"The Animal Kingdom,”, the fea- 
tur^aftraction at the State tonight 
and Thmsday. Ann Harding and 
LesUe. Howard have the leading 
roles. It la PhlUp Barry screened 
at his best Whata subtly powerful 
drama- he has written. What cruel 
truths stab from behind gay 
repartee! The title is based on the 
beUef that bumsQ beings, to their 
love Uves,- are atfll Uvtog pretty 
much to tiM animal kingdom.

It is the story of a  mao marrieU 
to the wrong woman. LesUe Howard 
has Uved for three yeairs with Dalty 
Sage, played by Ann Harding, as 
bis mistress. He thinks he is^to 
love with the society debutante, 
CecUia Henry, played by Myrna 
Loy. He marries her, only to find 
out that^hW real and true Ipve. to 
for his former mistress, Daisy.. The 
true situation iq also known to his 
vdfe Cecilia, nad hoW this peculiar 
triangle is worked out provides a 
story that has created plenty Jf 
^ troversy wherever it has been 
shown. "The * Animal Kingdom'’ 
played to eight monttis’ capac"? 
business on the New York stage 
with LesUe Howard starred to the 
same r<fie he plays on the screen. 
The uisual program of short sub
jects rounto'out a weU-balanced
bin.’’The management of the State udjl 
present the first of a series oLpopn- 
lar toternationai. Nights tonight, 
the . first being observed as "PoUsh 
Night." TonJjgdit’s program w U 
conirist of seven acts, aU of Polish 
extraction. A varied program ,of  ̂
vaudeviUe acts wUl be presented  ̂
dancing, ringing, musical and novel
ty acts being included. The best

K ltlSW IFE,
THEN lO IlS  HIRiSEIf

S<Mi, Remaining MemW of 
Family, Runs Out, erf. House 
and Summons Police.

\ Erie, Pa., Jan. 25>-(APK5-7r A 
.ypHTi, tos wife, and’ their 21-year-dld 
crippled daughter were shot 
to death to teeir home edrly today.

PoUce, summoned by Leonarc 
Shaffer, 27, the only rematotog 
member of the famUy, describe the 
.case as “double murder and sui
cide.”

The youth, who .ran tp poUce 
headquarters to his pajamas, told 
the officers, they say, that his 
father, John Shaffer, 64, shot his 
mother, Margaret, 53, and .'then 
tired on his sister, Virginia.

"He was going to shoot me but I 
ran,” poUce quote Lecmard as say 
tog.

He told them' that his mother and 
father quarreled. The woman 
threatened her husband with separa-. 
tion, poUce were toforined.

She^er then picked up a shotgun 
and fired two charges at his vdfe, 
according to Leonard’s s ti^ . '

Next he shot the girl and, '̂ failing 
to get me,” bis son said, "kiHed 
himself.”

HEADS BISCUIT CO.

E.
New York, Jan. 25.—(AP)—Roy 

Tomlinson, Chairman of the 
board of the National Biscuit Co., 
has been elected president, it . was 
announced today. Frank C.. Lowry 
retirod as president to become 
vice presidrot.

-

BxAinii^aticiis
txss IlaiQ 2,000 Were Id 
Perfect Class' Inspt^ors Re

to'examinations of 18,978 motor 
vehlcies an Connecticut highways 
during .1932, inspectors of the DĈ  
partment of Mbtor Vehicles ' dtâ  
covered a toteil o f-164-18 defects* to 
mectoniaips, more than 9;000 of 
which wero' o f the uxore serious 
nature such as fatoty brakeq, de
fective lighting eepUpment, poor 
tires or lack of adequate signaling 
devices, says ai btUletto of the De- 
p a ^ e n t today. Less than 2606 

were foimd to be satiafactwy; 
from the safety ;8tandpoint, after 
test.

Although the year 1938 wUl un
doubtedly risveal a much larger 
total of examinations, due to the ex
panded elYort in this branch of the 
inspectors' work,' it may be ex
pected that there wlU bfc a smaller 
proportion of cars with defects since 
knowledge of the approaching cam
paign has jdready Inspired , oany 
automobile owners to repair weak
ened mechanisms and correct such 
conditions of deterioration they had 
previously neglected.

The V Department men lnsp®oted 
912 school buses, ordered eb a n ^  to 
2,666 advertising Signs vdiich had 
.been placed to such a way as- to 
jeapordize projier slght-ltoro-' for 
traffic, made 1,354 tovestigations 
fdr various sections ox the Depart
ment to conneetiod with administrw* 
tive or disciplinary work, re-Hcei»ed 
53, junkyards, and to the check of 
pubUc. service activities ana oil 
opeiators, performed a large 
amount of work dridgned to im*r- 
prove the safety of persona travel- 
tog to .buses.
' Special pubUc service Ucenaes for. 
oiperatorrwere issued to 583. TTihfe 
v ^ e  2,971 renewals. Licenses‘ Of 
22 were issued-to 583. There Were 
2,971 renewals. Licenses of 22 Were 
rejected and five apjdications wero 
withdrawn before action was takem 
Fifteen operators were warhied fbf 
-violations of rules of the road, kiid 
195 opMatora wero suspended for

routes
recontiHstellft-i 
were 1471 hteri
porto''<rf..liwevn.gV.-''nectioBS ^

4847 riiMMtetftt' oriteteiU
totSTto
scrutiny; oC ths" oW ite*»’*te this
g r o ^ ' * ■ ■ ■ -•
' '■
AFPAUNO. JBEAlLiiA
H a li^ . Jan. S ^ (A P >  - r  ‘^ e  

health record of- the* *8
Da. lOusiB is .singly 
Clared Pxerideht CailMxm W. Stan
ley on ity^ene.at tils university.

He estimated that of the. male 
student body only : 11 per cent, would 
be fit to pass- an aanniy examination. 
University records- rimwod  ̂36 per 
cent of toe .students suffered from 
faulty eyeril^t.

the
be
•̂Fleet’S’» # w M W  wWI'l

Haifidfoetor.'
to the::_____ ____ . ,
Frank C.vBasMi ^  
with the ajfpt9fa ot 
has beeh . his pdUityrto.gte 
p ie 'of Maneheitee* an ev< 
jtmhent at a* T^/:eniBD 
ChW ^ Frank: 
the hand, has g riteppst 
at murieiahs nnd With 
uglf̂ frms they toalte a w 
pearonce. ’The dlnetog 
8:86 until 12

heiit>i,„

• . 'T '

yicks Makes 
To Every Antiseptic

Makes Possible, A t Small Cost. T est o f the New VieiiB 
wash and Gargle—^Fdr H alitosis Oral H ygieiie 

and Other Antiseptic Uses.

r-st-j.

Locgl Druggists Have L im i^  
Supply o f a Special Trial ^ se  

 ̂ — A  25c Value fo r  Only 10c.
Users of mouto-wastaes, gargles 

and antiseptic lotions can now save 
more- than half toe costs of this mod- 
exn daily necessity. This tremen
dous saving comes with the totro- 
duction of toe new 'Vicks Voratone 
Antiseptic— b̂y the makers of Vicks 
VapoRub.

T h ra ll antis^tic users may test 
for themselves its quality—and its 
economy—the makers have supplied 
druggists with five million botties ot 
a special trial stoe at less than cost. 
This is a 25c value, but is priced at 
only 10c while toe supply lasts.
, Born in  a depression year, l^cks 
Antiseptic is priced accordingly* The 
r^Ulhr stoe is a large lO^unce.. bot
tle—a :U8ual 75c value— priced- at 
.only 85c. This new- low price, level 
u  saade possible by record low prices

of raw materials--rornWned ' with 
Vlcloi mass prooiictian and worid-- 
wide dfstributi<^M quahty | ^ u < ^  

MUd Bnodgli, B trc^  Knengh. 
^^cks Voratone tea bstanoed anti

septic. Mild enough to. use daily 
without riric to- delicate ntembrancf. 
Strong enough to do everytbtog ap 
oral antiseptic esn and̂  should db.- 
i^cks CaiemlstB could prbtoice aot|* 
tog better . . .  .and thqy wero gigsiii 
by tog chemistk 'phhnnacQlogls^ . 
and bacteririogtste of their 16 atom 
organizatimiB, here and abroad.. - 

yiciu Antiseptic is derighed, o f
course, for all the custommry------
3f an oral anttarotic. The 
convincing evidence of its,
<wd savings is to. get a triril' rise 
l^cka Voratoito imd .use. this gm^.’ 
erous quantity/tBi:iher uinsl w w . 
Your druggist has it. Get a bottle 
today for-each^pnnber of .yopr tBsl- 
Uy -who usee an antiseptic mbuth- 
fwUh, gariric lotion.

845
Main St.

CUT-RATE
DRUG STORE

“WHERE SPENDNG IS A SAVING”
Rubinow
Building

Could Anything Persuade You To Go Back To 
The

’•,i3

same
new

up to-date

'./vl

I

DEEP CUT PRICE SPECIALS
Reg. 25o
VICK»S
ANTISEPTIC 9c

Beg. 50o
PEPSODENT 
TOOTH PASTE

B ^ . 6Q0
GEMEY
PERFUME 39c

BRING YO U R PRECRIPTIONS HERE A N P  SAVE M ONEY.
Beg. 69c
QUININE 
HAIR TONIC 29c

Beg. fl45 .
BEEF, IRON 
AND WINE . 74 c

Beg.fiJH>

LYSOL . •, •  •  •  e 67c
R ^ la r  $1.00 Hot Water Bottle or Fonutain Syringe, T hursd^ ;_^^

O ne  DAT SPM AIr-TH URS. o n l y
' ■ - ’ • --A* ‘ ■ ' , . ■ ■- -  -■•■

NO MORE THAN SETS TO A CUSTOBIRR.

5tc

C U T  O U T  T H B  c b t l P O N - - W O R 'm  3 L 4 6
NOTICE TO A tT H O R IZB P  DISTRIBDTXmV In Beeofcdaiice Brith our 

ment yon a m  atithori*6d fo  d^ttvar 1 com i^ te  ddnza ihaving sat on proscntatioii: 
o f ttiis c o s a w  8 ^ 8 ^  . - i l

SPECIALOFFEB!
10 Blue Blades for GHlatta or<3em
type Rasor • • * • « • ....... • value. 1.00
1 Tube H^h GrBde Shavi^ Cream _
1 Ihstant Blade Shatpsiier ;... .. viltie 43 
1 Styptic Penefl (IteiC ^ U c to ; -  ̂

Sluiyiiig) .  ̂ • • * T
'■ . \ . ''■iTstal!Vidiis|& W

. .. ■>" — 
ALL FOB

I t

Oeapon

Name A -.e ,e .e  * .S  .

Address

State'

« s s a a a'

* * * « e •  d •

irten g i n w ^ i y

fast 
COOKING <(■

[•‘■'I

s;i i ,r'A

Hfectricity has freed w^men iron^ 
niimberl^ hpusiihold tasks.. 
SweepiniR, washipR, irdiing ate 
done electrically in praetite3^ 
every modem home.. .and NOW| 
the iieetric I^nge takeŝ ^̂ Ŵ  ̂
den of cooking ttoee ,
. . .  .giving homê makete pinc^ 
less extra hours of leite*̂  ̂t l^ ^ h  
FASTER, CLEANER,:
MATTG r  e^d  
Mec^c. Qteki^. 
better, shrfaik!lessvJiio^  ̂
never smut^e oi 
meals ih #

r : y. ?? -J

I F  Y O U  c O N Y e m p l ^ t e  a  i n : Y O U R '^ R

• . .B p p E * A N D :P U h S S I :.

-P h oi
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HOOVER SUGGESTS
A HIGHER TARIFF

4

((JonttBUtd from Pa|« Oim.̂

M ANCHBSTBH B V IW W q 'T O A L D ,  B O IO T  M AKOTBSTH®. OONN^- p iD N E S D A Y , JAN U AR Y  25, m X
!i*r

IMB

 ̂ tliey might give would be a etablKj 
Icatlon of their currency.

At Mr. Hoover’i  luggeitlon the 
Treaiury recently Investigated the 
lnc;-^ng Importation of products 

.into the United States from nations 
that have abandonee the gold 
standard.

1.- At heatings held by the Customs
Bureau testimony was glvea that 
manufacturers of rubber soled 
shoes, earthenware, Christmas tree 
electric bulbs and other products 
wc^e closing their farctorles because 
of inability to meet cheap prices 
offered by foreign producers.

^ Japan’s Exports
Testimony was given that Japan’s 

export into the United Statew of 
f ' millions of pairs of rubber soled 
'■ shoes, made possible their sale in

this coimtry at less than the ma
terial costs the American producer. 

Japan also has sent a huge volume 
-*■' ‘ of cheap rugs into the United States, 

it was said, in addition to joining 
'  . ' other European countries in selling 
■ n- - sardines and canned fish here at 
V _ prices American producers can-not 

meet.
War debt debate fiared up anew 

in the Senate with Robinson (R., 
Ind.), asserting that the country 
was “on the direct road to either 

 ̂ cancellation of the foreign debt or 
at least to reduction.”

“I say this is atwiuHng in view of 
the fact that the entire country—I 
dare say 98 per cent of the people of 
the country—are opposed to any 
such procedure,” Robinson asserted. 

' Robinson read a headline from a
local paper saying, “Roosevelt opens 
war debt heelings to all countries 
that paid on December 15.”

“I feel ttot this should be brought 
to the attention of the Senatê , the 
House of Representatives and the 
count^.” he said. “It is a matter of 
the gravest Importance.”

As the Indiana Senator began his 
debt d|>eMh, Senator Long (D., La.), 
called for a quorum so that bis 
party leader, Robinson of. Arkansas, 
might be present for the discussion. 
The two RoblnAOns clashes sharply 
on the war debts several days ago.

“HtUement of the dfbtjm l 
eflem Ameilea n eumdei 

■hare tg the renttaat 
of a oeamoB reeteal ai 
illustrated by Ohattberl^**

She Telegraph said "The real 
slgnlfloaBoe of the needk was that 
It polBta to oaaoellatloB «  
so draitlo as to virtually 
oaaoeuatioB.’'

The DaUy MaU 
Chamberlain’s refersnoe 
tlons as stating “America’s 
must not be asked to pay AmeriiOa 
when they are not receiving pay 
ment from Oermany.**

The News-Chronicle called it the 
“best exp<^tloB of the British case 
anybody has yet made x x x the 
one blot being the passage d e ^  
with reparations which adds little 
to the argument and will needless
ly Irritate American opinion.”

V i S N .  ! •
"The real j i
h w ut that
or revidon AdamssBxp ........................ ag
' amount to I Air Reduo ?2?e

Alaska Jim......................... ,0
interpreted Allertto; .....................  Jje
to reoara-i Allied Caiern ..................  aoja
ia’s.dAtm|Am Ow ..................... .
Lv America Am For P o w ............ *.......  ® ™

l e e e e e e e e e e eAm Rad Stand
Am Smelt ......................
Am Tel and Tel .................
Am Tob B ................. w
Am Wat Wks .............. IJ
Anaconda  .................  J
Atchison .................... .

• • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  W  

O lH iO  e e e e e e e e / e e e e e  w

•
Auburn.. 
Balt and 
Bendlx

____>  thi
jeault of bi

ymrniiiMdbf 
iiBoir * 
1 ?.

BOe.) situat

, « • • e e e «
15The Herald’s linhnoial editor said .........

he finds in Chambertalh’S epooch an ...................s2H
indcatlon that the government ^  P....................... 21%
amost certainly Insist on floating a 
loan In the United States to- raise 
the money with whl^ to clear the 
debt by one final payment. The 
proceeds of . the loan would be 
handed over to the ITnited States 
government, he added, with Great 
Britain being responsible tor Inter
est and sinking fund payments.

l • • • • * • • e e e • e l

• • • e e e e e . e e * *  

• • * * * * * * • * • •

12%
45%
7%

28
18%
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WANT FINAL SETTLEMENT 
London, Jan. 25.— (AP)— Chief 

of the Britistkgovemment at 
the proposed Anglo-American, con
ference in Washmgton soon after 
March 4 will be to reach a new 
debt settlement that will be “final” 
anil “not involve resumption of Ger
man reparations.”

Even before the British govern
ment has taken official action on the 
American government’s offer to dis
cuss the debt, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Neville Chamberlain has 
declared these must be the “essen
tials” of a new agreement This 
declaration of British policy was 
welcomed in the London newspapers 
'today as a clear and:able statement 
of the British view.

“We shall gladly discuss with our 
American friSnds, whenever they 
are ready to receive our representa  ̂
tlves,'the lines on which an agree
ment Can be reached,” he declared In 
a speech at Leeds last night—the 
first official statement 'ndlcating ac
ceptance of the American offer 
made last week.

“Total' cancellation of the war 
debts and reparations would be the 
best thlng'that could happen to the 
world as a whole,” said the -head of 
the British government’s finances 
and a likely delegate himself to the 
Washington parley. Ho Intimated, 
however, that cancellatlun might be 
"going further than American opin
ion'is yet prepared to accept.” 

German Reparations 
To avoid resumption of German 

reparations on the old scale, Euro
pean debtors have practically agreed 
that the United States must grant 
similar concessions to those which 
they promised Germany at the 
Lausanne conference. German repa
rations were practically wiped out 
—scaled down to about one cent on 
the dollar— p̂roviding the United 
States acts similarly on debts owed 
by the European allies.

Chamberlain said: “I realize the 
difficulties of the American, govern
ment and, temembering how long it 
took to persuade the European na
tions of the evil results of repara
tions, I can well und-̂ rstand how 
different is the aspect which the sub
ject of war debts presents to' the 
farmer of the middle west from that 
which appears to us.”

Later he quoted a resolution 
passed by a “number of Cotton Ex
changes in America” as saying: "It 
is clear that six-cent cotton and 40- 
cent whert are Inevitable so long 
as international commercial and fi
nancial relations remain as they 
are. x x x We urge every farmer to 
demand that the ĝ oveinment con
fer at once with foreign debtors 
with a view of finding a re-ar- 
rangemrnt of the debts.”

During the debt discussions last 
December, Chamberlain made a 
similar observation in the House of 
Commoxis Intimating the "truth" 
concerning the war debts was “hid
den from the American farmer." 
Last night he spoke of “an impor
tant and enlightened Section, -of 
opinion in the United States which 
is not far from our own view
point.”

Most Use Goods
In the end, he said, all debt 

payments must “take the form of 
pending goods or of rendering serv
ices.” Effective means of pajrment, 
be added “could only be found by 
increasing sales of foreign goods to 
American, or what would come to 
the s ^ e  thing, diminishing pur
chases from America.”

“Increased sales might be effect
ed,” said Chamberlain “by drastic 
reduction of the American tariff or, 
in the case of countries off the gold 
standard (including England), by 
depredation of their currencies 4n 
terms of gold. Decreased purol 
could be insured dthsr by depriH 
cl^iiig currency or by incresilBg 
the tariff apUnst America.” * /

The disturbing consequences of 
such polldes, be added, were Im- 
pOriant to the United Statee whlch 
^depends to a large extent upcm

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questiohs deem
ed of group interest shall be treat
ed in artides; those deemed other- 
Iwlse eheii be treated IndlvlduaUy.I Dial 5961 with questions.

The markets still showed an IrrC' 
gular tendency <m Monday. High 
grade bonds' were firm while stoOka 
were somewhat lower. Wheat rallied 
at the close with a sUgbt net gain 
for the day as did other commodi
ties. The markets cannot be expect
ed to do very much when our states
men still p e ^ t  in trying to pra/ide 
a bi-metalllc base for money In this 
country by ednage of silver at a 
fixed ratio with gold. The Wll was 
killed but It scares many people imd 
aapB what little confldmee they 
m l^t have.

Tuesday United States Gk)Vem 
ment Issues, and commodities' show
ed firmness. The stock market had 
no following and about 5()b,Q00 
shares were traded. Market ^ncy 
as shown by the turnover reflects a 
hands-off policy. It is significant to 
note that on a stagnant day, there 
is no real liquldatiao, prices seem to 
drift lately and pressure doeirnot 
follow prices down. Debt conversa
tions should provide sonut stimulat
ing news short^ for the market

The Federal BUdget must be 
balanced and the credit of the. Unit
ed States must and will be kept In
tact for upon this credit rests the 
whole confidence of OUr financial and 
business structure. The. Federal 
Budget for. the fisdl^year ending 
June 80r 1933 is staWd to be about 
four billiona of dollars. Roughly 
speaking, this amoimt Is split up 
(1) Interest 'and slnklttg fund on 
public debt 11,186,700,000: (2) Cost 
of vetenns, etc.; 8928,000,000; (3) 
Cost of army'̂ and navy 1648,800,- 
000; (4) Expenses of entire govem- 
moit 8J',̂ 6,108,000. In the 
penses of the entire government is'a 
charge of 8588400,000 for pubUo 
worlu. T ^  leaves 8678,098,000 ac
tual running expenses of govern
ment over which. the National 
Economy Tiftagiie la making such a 
fuss. The three large Items which 
are costly are (1) Enormous Inter
est and sinking fund Charges on 
Federal debt; the only way to get 
around tbi« it^n is to default and 
we can’t afford to do this; (2) Cost 
of veterans aid; cutting ioi veterans 
aid will never improve business, it 
will relieve Federal costs somewhat 
and place it on Municipal/shoulders; 
(3) <3ost of army and navy; dis
armament is the solution but, our 
raising of tariffs and debt contro
versies and making ourselves gen
erally dlrilked abroad will neve-' al
low us to cut down on this Item. To 
cut down on our.̂ Federal budget it 
will be necessary'̂  for lu to become 
Pacifists We must b^m e world 
minded and figure that the other 
fellow has as'uiuch right to live 
business-wise as we have here.

The improvement of g (^ ra l busi
ness la the only solution of our- 
budget difficulties. This improve- 
D,ent depends on Washington, it is 
too bad the disposal of laone-duck 
sessions hai to watt to this year, of 
all years. Many other antiquated 
measures and p^tlcians should be 
brought up to. date. A good apimd 
business' like attitude would do won
ders toward healing our business 
wounds. Another great help would 
be to take Item (8) Cost of army 
and navy 8648,800,000; employ the 
■a-me men as now and promote an 
International Trade, Peace ana 
Goodwill program with our neigh
bors living in other countries.

Can Pac 
Case (J. L) ...
Cerro De Fiasco 
Ches and Ohio
Chryder ......... ................
Coca Ck)la.......................-
Col Gas^................ .
Coml SoW .................... •
Cons Gas .................... * •
Cont Can. .................... . .
Com Prod
Drug. ............................
Du* Pont .......................
Eastman Kodak ..............
Elec and Mus....................
Elec Auto Lite
Elec. Pow and .................
FoxBilm A ......... .
Gm Bllec......
Gmi Foods ................. .
Gten Motors .................
Gillette ............ .
(3old Dust .....................
Qrigsby Grunow 
Hershey
a t  Harv ........... .
a t  Nick ........ .
a t  Tel and Tel . ; . . . . . . ......
jptmn ManvlUe . . . . . . . . . . . . .I Kennecott ............
Kreug and Toll ...................
-Lehigh Val R d ...... ...........
jjgg  and Fyert B ...... .
Loew’s ...... .
LorlUard ............... .........
McKeesp Tin
Mont Ward ........
Nat Biscuit . . . . . .
iNat Cash Reg ....
Nat Dairy .........
Nat Pow and lA  ..
IN Y  Central . . . . . .
NY NH and H

Bank gtnnks
JHd

Cipt Nat B and T ... 46
Conn. River ...... . 480'
Htfd. Conn. Triist ... M 
Htfd. Nat^aadT ... 16
First National......... 20
New Britain Trust .. .< — 
West Hartford Trust j  —

[bled 
not partfatfariy 
aftesnsME

t niuiMratts

troll- 
■tiry waaJ 
toinisrter

Tew
enshangea tiwved more 
!tor yemisrd6if̂ i gyratioae.

Aetna Cksmalty 
Aetna LIfa 
Aetna Fire
Automobile 
0 >nn.; General 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam 
Phoenlk Fire 
Travelers
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e e a a e o O o a e

) e e e * *
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B^er

Poblle UttUtiea Stocks 
Conn, laee Serv ... 44

Conn. Power ...........  47.
Grecnwfoh, WAG, pfd. 
BbTOord Eleo .........

» •-• ••••••••

• • • * * * •

» • • • • • • * «

K * e * e ae  e <

t V  * * * * *  <

18% 
18%

__________ _______
Noranda .......................... J*
North Am  ......................“
Packard ..........................
Faram P u b ........
Penn ......... .
Phlla Rdg C and I 
Phillips Beta —
Pub Serv N J ...
Radio
Radio Heith 
Rem Rsnd
Rey Tob B ......  ,
Sean Roebuck .................
Socony Vac .
South Pac ..
South Rwy- ..
Stand Bran^
St Gps and Elec . . . . . . . . .
St Oil .Cal
St^Il 'N lJ .»./• A . . . . . . .
Tex com ...•••••......... .
*nmken Roll Bear 
Trans-America 
Union Cisrhide 
Unit

,••«••#.ese'esee*

7
17% 
5% 

14% 
12% 
24% 
80% 
18% 
18 
5%

uarmoe ....................
Aircraft .................... 26%

V* . • * • • • • • • • • • •

Unit Corp ........................... -
Unit Gas Im p....... .............J®
U S Ind A lco......................24
U S Steel .................... . . 28
Util Pow and ...................... , «
Warner Pic .......................  I
Western Union ...................26%
West El Mfg .............. 29
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond Sind Share (Chirb). 18%

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cfit Pow and Lt B ......  f
A.s8(!1 OftS ftud 136c ••••••«•** 3
Axner Sup Pow ................    \
Cen  ̂States E lec..................   ^
Cities Service   S
Elec Bond and Sharb.............18%
Ford Limited .......................   |%
Goldman Sachs ....................   2%
Niag Hud Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14%
Stand-Oil In d ................   21%
'United Founders .................   i%
United Lt and Pow A  ........ 4%

88.%
14'
29% 
16% 
26 
88% 
39% 
42 
47% 

350

* • • • • • <Am Hardware 
Am HOslety 
Arrow H find H, com. 

do, iffd. . . . . . . . . . . .
BllUngb and Spenoer..
Bristol Brass ......

dô  pfd ................
Case, LoOkwood and B
Ckdllns Co.................
Ooltis Firearms ......
BSgle Lode
Fsnfir Bearings ......
Fuller Brush, O asr A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley......
Hartmsim Tbb, oom ..

do., pfd 
mt Silver 

l^d
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. MdL com., 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A Bow, Class A

do, Class B .........
North and Judd......
Niles Bern Pond ....  
Peek, Stow and Wilcox 
Rottcll Mfg .............

# • • * • • * • • • •

* e e e » e * e * * *

•  •  •  *  •  I

• • • • •Stanley Works . 
Standard Screw 

dp., pfd., guar. 
_jttythe Mfg C!o 
Taylor and '>*enn

UBderWood Mfg Co ..
Union Mfg Oo .........
U  8 Envdope, com....

do;, pfd .............. .
Veeder'Root . . . . . . . . .
Whitlock Con Pipe ... 
J.B.WH’ms Co. 810 par

50' 60
50% 58%
45 mam
48 amm

114 lit
toria S
14 16

25'
5 8

80
2

6 tio
105
800 1

17 —*
8% 9%

16 20
«  ' 86
•1̂ 12
20 22

186
8

7
12 16
36 41
22 24
3 7

60
2
1

8 10
4% 6%•
5

11* 18
8% .10%

28 •  ,
100
15

120
SO 6l%
12 14

IQ
25 .
62 —
4 7

6
85 —

sedatî ,-after 
OonrideraUe li 
la Wall strse t over the 
Pa ris Bounis brdMM .against *the 
Chamber of Finanoe emniiitttee’s op- 
podtion to the gevemment's 
poeed economies. The.franc, 
had been heavily ,sold yesterdsy,I atlfleiisd a httie. Ik  ths local com- 

I modity asarksts, the flu rry  of raeo* 
ulatlon in stiver died down, follow* 
lag the Senate’s adverse v ^  yee- 
terdim OB. Senator Wheeler’s  re- 
moHetisat}(m propqî  Silve r 
traders, however, poinleA out that 
other plans to help the metal would 

I be brought before .Congress.

STAGE MAY LOSE
LIBBY REYNOIfiS

(Oenthmed from Page OnS)

who have been retained by Mrs. 
Reynolds to besk her shars in her 
husband’s estate; estimated̂  at 815,- 
000,000 to 820,000,000.

The Statement
“Mrs. Reynolde has requested us 

to say,” the attorneys stated, " ^ t  
as soon as. she and her sm are in 
health she will pttmlt their being 
photogr^tiied.

“At that time, she will give to 
the pubUe a statement eC her future 
plans and wUl requeit that she be 
allowed to retire from pubUj notice 
and to live with; her child a peace
ful, quiet life."

No Indication of their plans for 
bbtalnin^ a share, of the Reynolds* 
fortune for the- yeung widow whs 
given''hy the attorneys.' N^publlo 

in this (Mmsction 
has bssm made stnee- January 18 
wlun'Alfred Holman of Cincinnati, 
MM. Reynoldŝ  father, stated his 
daughter would* relinquish, •* fsr ss 
she QMild, her right and that 
of her child ta a share in the estate, 
except for a “comparatively modest 
sum."

Reports from the south, recently 
Indicated that negotiationf; fo ra  
sfttlemeht out of. court, are under 
way.

The toehnocratif four-hour

'” % i i % s s 2 r s a
wm issue its repost for

______ auartor tononow. or
five dsys in iMivnnoe of tho 7” t̂o4 
Statso Stool OospowM  
tor tilt boiloa, WoU ptroot oi^ 
^ ^ o t a t o T B ^ S ^  figuroowin 
servo fso a toirty aoewto fi 
of the "Stosl Oorpora^’s" 
ihg. Bethlthf^ usually ioi- 
^  U* S. Stool’s by two dsys.

The proposed oonB.lidetion of 
-four commodlly exebsages will 
leeve a treaguty bala&M of i  
ImaUlv 8500^ fpr ' ^  ^
amon^the msmbeia. it is reported 
by the proxy committee. The merg  ̂
ink marketo.are the Rubber, Nn- 
ttnial Raw Silk, Metal, and Hide 
ExchaageB Approval <ff the ecB- 
soUdation is . praetleMly sssnred, 
the comntittei says.

National Biscuit Co. on Deoom- 
ber 31 had current amete of 
908,944 including cheh of 817JQ7,* 
625. Current UahUittea totaled |8,* 
114,864. On December 81, 1961 
current assets, amounted to 848̂ 1 

induding '»sh of 816,- 
Current • HabUities #

8,084,843.

F. R. Rentoehler. preddent vof 
United XirdvA and Transport ecr* 
poration and B. A. Deeds, ohairmoa 
of the efteeutive committee; have 
beoi elected to the executive oom- 
afittea of nationel aviation odiporn- 
tion of which both are dlreeteti. 
They succeed K. B. Bruce and 
(Seorge B. Deyendorf, redgned.

The Bond and Mortgage Guaran
tee Co. has joined several oth«r 
leadkig interest rates. *̂ 1# eotâ  

cy declared In its annus) v$poirt 
_ i t  rates should' come down iû  a 
matt^ of equltafils treatment tor 
I m or^g^ borrowers.

A i ISSr P ifs  Onê

of that treaty would 
High officials de- 

oemaMBUbot it
___ ___  that the stvport wnnld
toimiMl 'aoatiaoed negotiations at 
de Jsiwbd.

On lARletfbsr l, 1668 a group ot 
Puuvian Nationals, including some 

isoldknrs siad effioers, attadmd 
gad todi posseiwleB after 

inmrisoaffig and depurting 'Odom- 
Wan anttoritiea.

in fhW' eonnaetkm Peru has oon- 
tendedtlUKt thft-aotioa on the'part 
of her natiens was a natural omres- 
don of indfriduiW dedrioM ^

thdr dtiWBsbip and rl^ta. 
The1M  treaW. Pen arguad.

living In that port 
tho dtinlos of Odosmik And to the 
preoent skiuatton wltore the Gdlum- 
bia Soot la atdunUg ̂  the Attaaon, 
Pern has aald she esB iiot stand by 
and s se W  Nationals inrperiled* 

in Its note to tho world powers 
Cddhbia aal^that her toroes wor«
nowen route to tho port^tor hte pur-
po^bf carrying out the duty of the 
cotemUan govwnnnokt to roestatr 
Ush piSte order to its tsrritory, and 
to preserve Ite eov^dgnto 
CdemWan torritoor whUto h|s botf 
Yooognlaed by Peru aS IWongtog to. 
Otiombla." ’

The note also said that on Jaro- 
aiy 6 Victor Ramos, Commandto 
Peruvian toiois, tdegro^Md. Osrom- 
Man liadors that "be would take 
military measures to preveat'Ooiom- 
wan l&oen fritoi entorteg Lotteia."

Theoiwhpot the dispute Peru haa 
matototood that Odombia has not 
been ahto to comply fuUy with the 
teriiii of tho 16 » treaty to that 
And (OB tho Potoinayo river wWeh 

ceded to

in copper drdes
that pi

i.lng a ' ___ _
or poofing of surplns stocks of the 
IxdSned metal. The {dan would be 
similar to fbat Adopted to ;921 tor 
the orderly marketing of unsold 

I  metal. Surplus stodm are esti
mated by the U. S. Bureaa of 
Mtoea at 980:000,000 pounds.

"Iron Ago” eomposlte prices are I

jpeni is not accessible. 
The.aegotiattone for a setotanent 

bavwbecn pioeeedln|f̂  for many
It la rsported to copper | ĵ ^MQtattvm  ̂WaditogtenreMtiy
** ^” ^ 53 Sr ffi^mmStSionattempt a aettlement, brt tottei ropoeal for the aegre^ra | sfforta wore made betoro

the scene of negtitiations were atoft- 
edtoRtodoJhnfiro. •;

Ono of the Bltehee to the Rio de 
Janeirp dtecuaslons has been that 
Peru.has bsM unwllltog to •gTff 
to ths Braidlaa pfwoed to ndd 
Letida
tlement. She has maintain ^  thM 

port sboulid bo held only

VrnHcmo
W ( ^  o f  T itE A T IIi0 "C o fcb

VapoRuSBidteietnilii 
itoil pcovad by tw p iiw  
ratleiuinf «Hi
diMcttioiAlBdiertdriffitiBS-

Now Altf IIIm V IN T t N ^
V i c k s

Nn'.i /V Itu 0 it
DROPS

••iijiere moiB goMf ttiirta
b fh lt in p a i i^ i i iw V l^
n a a  o r  O o n M . 

ia  cads V ld k i

JUlkiB BROWN BETTUR
New York; Jan! 25.— (AP )— 

Superior Court Judgp Allyu L. 
Brown of Connecticut ’'̂ ho was op
erated on for an eye trouble at the 
Presbyterian hospital ..was reported 
today as “doing very nicely."

He is not expected to leave the 
hospital for a fortnight

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan., 2jl.—(AP),— 

Trading rematoed of A desultory 
character in the Stock Exchange t(^ 
day, but prices developed an irregu- 
la^:. higher'tendency as the session 
wore on.-

Midweiek business statistics failed 
to provide any fresh Impetus, and 
professionals had the market largely 
to themselves. OonsplcuouBln cor
porate news was omission of Dela
ware and Hudson’s di-vldcnd, and 
conflimatlott of reports that it had 
iMUgtit a substantial interest li  ̂
New'York Central.

Delaware and Hudson dropped 
more than 5 points, when it was an
nounced that no action had been 
taken on. the dividend. Ralls gener
ally were steady to firm, however, 
with Nevr York Central and Santa 
Fe up neariy ’ a point. National 
Biscuit recovered a l^ t  a point, and 
major fractional gains appeared In 
Allied Chemical, American Can, 
Public Service of New Jersey, 
Woolworth, U. B. Smelting, and 
others. United Fruit gained a point, 
and U. 8. Steel preferred 1 li2. The 
tobaccos turned reactionary, with 
American B losing 1 1-2. Eastman 
l i g ^  a point.

While midweek steel trade reviews 
indicated another small gain in in
got outou^j electric pow«Jp«>duc-, 
tlon figures were lem aatismetory, 
and Mpprts of Uuit Wash’s freight 
movement Iqr todlvldnsl-iailroads 
thus have tolled-, to todieate an 
important gato to the aggregate. 
Nbverthel^ railroad tototosts were 
keody intierttrted to news thkt Presi
dent-elect Booeevdt had Inmortant 
conferences dated with railroad ex
ports. ' ' '

Sqmb furthsr sdllng to the al-

WARSDPB COLLIDE
San Pedro, Calif., Jan. 25— (AP) 

— B̂adly damaged to a collision 
during maneuvers 800 miles off the 
CallfornlA coast, the Unlte<P States 
Navy’s first line destroyer Dahl- 
gren limped toward San Dlega to
day under convoy of the destooyera 
Sands and Lawrence.

Radio advices to ' the flagship 
Pennsylvania indicated the. Dahl- 
gren was in A  precarious condition. 
She carries officers pad men.

The Dabigrin, en. route to Bono- 
Inlu tor the smiusl war games, was 
engaged to maaeuvsm with other 
destroyers udien it was struOk hy 
the destroyer Tarbdl.

Navy offlciais here weea. informed 
the was caused hy toe
jamming of tbs DaUgren’s, rudder. 
The bow of'the Daffigton. wils dam- 
agwL Slight dainage^wa* done the 
TarbelL

Radio a<Moa> m s j^
of
considerod it 
any casualties.

thsre

Post today I

Boys ara more exdtad

Siee than gtils,. an . 
versity

movir
State

At Prices to Fit Times 
Dr. Fagan’s. Tffinpbraiy Qsntal Offer.

 ̂^ e  New I4nb AksUte, bralite ot 
HecoUte Plates W illi “Trubyte Teeth” ,

A supreme eehlevemoit of dental srftS? 
fry. One of the detntteet, claeneaf end. 
moet Nafural Plates of aU, dmifgad tor. 
salesmen, aaieelsdlee, aotore aWd aetrese- 
ee or penene who mnit.appeSr often to 
pubUo and do.not want anyone to knew Per Set
they era wearing artUMal teeth.

t V ]M

Special
Red and Pink Dea-< 
tel RuMier Teetii 
wUh Ntokel Pins. A  
Good Set of Xaeth 
for ttie 6bney.

Per Set
$10.00/

» . .***T.
Bridge Work, Gold Crown j ^ v ^ F U lU ig s . r .  
Porcelain Fillinge 
Tooth iBxtiraetionj. 
Eatnaetion̂ GfN
Plates Begiriaed lATIwto BbmM CM 

No Charge fi
Dir. F a m  KsttsB

-•.164-;

A  SNsnAIgBst 
of Tsetb

.Made with Oum- 
Ught Bobber. "Ual- 
vtreal CMd IVn 
Aetb.’* ■

, Per Set

. .  .$0.00, 
.- .^ .r . $!1.00
! -ftl Oil•,»/» .'wnHW

t N

f .bfa

We have jn st 37 o f’ tlwse^ fa m ^  
ranges ilia t we are offering ^  a  Janu
ary Special I The range is s trictly* 
modern, as semi in  the tUastration a t 
the rig h t.

iThe “Qnality’^ ia  a fully! inrabtied,' antin 
matic heat control ranges apd vms awarded 
the Gold Medal at the Sesqid-Centatiilal In- 
tefnati<md ExpositUm. A  fiA  ehaRtoi range 

. . with separate broiler . i . gwieeded 
manifdd and fall sised ntUltYffraW<nr. Bi^ng 
yooT; kitchen hp^to-date with one of these 
•Quality ranges, offered a t . .

\

r
I n s t i l

S lightly M w t Terms
- V.Ilf,/

.. ~f ••• ^
»
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BoM tir Chb of North M. E. 
Chnrcb' To Give "The 
W orU 'i AU RiihL”

TMUrday th« BooiUr dub of tb« 
North 1C. B. Church met to dlaouM 
pfaUM for the b if amateur muetoal 
abow, 'The World’a All Right," 
whloh It la to ataga aa a  beaafit 
pMty a t High aohool ball, Monday 
aad Tueaday, February 6 and 7. 
Half the dub’a profita will be 
turaad over to the Manobeater 
BmargeBcnr Bmployment aaeocia* 
tlon of whloh Frank Cheney, Jr., la 
preaident The club la maknig 
every effort to make it one of the 
b iggm  pr^uettona It baa yet un« 
^rtiaken and It ban aeveral note* 
worthy affaira to ita credit.

At the meeting yeaterday Mias 
M ^  Caven, representative of the 
universal Produdng Company, who 
is here to direct the show, outlined 
In detail plana for handling the 
various phases of this community 
jubUea, and the Booster club mem* 
bars showed much enthusiasm. The 
scene of the story la a  radio broad
casting studio with the announepr 
acting aa master of ceremonies. 
Two ^ours of aensatlonal mirth and 
entertainment are given in the 
form of a  high class radio broad
c a s t The dub committee believes 
that they will be giving the public 
a  r ^  tre a t  aomethlng antirdy dif
ferent in'the way of amateiu: shows, 
and a  inwgram that cannot fail to 
cheer up everybody. "The World’s 
All Aigbt" bah been s t^ e d  by 
community organisations through 
the Uhlted States with most un 
usual success.

The committee from the Booster 
club wUeb is in charge of the 
production includes M ark Holmes, 
chairman of the cast committee; 
Mrs. Anne Sndtb, finance; Melvin 
Cox, publicity and Mrs. John J. 
Flaveil, costumes and property.

T S M . 

£MS
BY NAT,HOLMAN.

Star Player, Coadhi and Author of 
“Winning BaskettMll."

Questton—.What la the best way 
to cover the foul shooter defensively 
after his shot?
Answer: As soon as the ball touches 

d th er rim or backboard, the player 
assigned to cover the shooter should 
leap Into the lane directly in front 
of the line, facing the basket. He 
sets himself momentarily for a  re
bound off the back board or a  re
turn pass to the shooter.

Once the opposition gets poases- 
' Sion of the ball the guard must turn 
immediately to follow the shooter, 
who by this time may have started 
to move off to a  corner. The guard 
must move quickly, for it is danger
ous for him to keep his- back turned 
toward his man for too long a  time.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
'“ Bad Manners’ to Bb Shown at 

Playhouse,’’ says a  New York head
line. And here we bad been thinking 
every theater in the country had 
had its late arrivals.

If the 16,000 reward money for 
the capture of "Pretty Boy’’ Floyd. 
Oklahoma bandit, ever is assembled 
in one i ^ t ,  they’d better keep It 
secret Floyd has stuck up banks 

• for less than th a t

When a fellow leans over to look 
into these new auto radiators he’s 
dpt to come up looking like a grilled 
halibut steak.

Someone should tell President 
Hoover that a t last there are two 
cars la many a garage—both with
out liesase platM.

The mooa dr^s the Ualted States
_____ . ___ Closer tog t___

tain times, soleatists tell us. May

SO oBU SSUBM ITrED  
BY STATE IK m A T D R S
(OeallBaad Itam  Faga OU f

Sion system aad iacreaslBg tkc 
gasoliao tax from two to three 
cents were aaiong nearly 100 biUs 
filed today in the Senate.

Two old age pensioB bills were 
offered, o o i ^  Senator Stremlau 
w l^ h  was sponsored by the Old 
Age Pension Commission named 
two years dgo, and another by Sen> 
ator Fitagcrald of Norwich.

Senator Stremlau also offered a 
bill providtag for the ultimate abo
lition of town almshouses and their 
substitution by district homes. T ^  
measure was also recommended^ by 
the commission in its recent 
port. Another bill, filed ly  Majority 
Leiider Frank S. Bergin, proposed 
the abolition of the office of coro
ner. The offioe of' medical examin
er, howeyer, would be retained.

This measure carries out i" gen
eral recommendations for economy 
proposAMl to Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross by Chief Justice Maltt'e.

Jury For WomM
Jury service for women, long 

sought by the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters, was again pro
posed in another bill.

The 'itremlau old age pension bill 
provldefl for the paynioxit of xntxi- 
mum of |7  a  week to indigent resi
dents of the state T̂ ho are 70 yeari 
od. It p rovl(^  also a payment of 
an additions |3  a  week for extra
ordinary medical expenses Incurred 
by aged outside of institutions.

The plan would become effective 
Jan. 1. 1986 and calls for an appro
priation of $200,000 to finanra it 
from Jan. 1, 1985, to Jhly 1, 1985.

The second Stremlau bill, w l^h  
supplements the old age pensira 
plan, proposes the • creation of a  dl- 
^ io n  of old age assistance In the 
department of public waUw*e. I t 
provides also for the division of 
the state into welfare districts on 
or before July 1, 1984 and the es
tablishment of district homes to 
repl&ce alms houses on or before 
July 1, 1986.

Indigent aged in heed of institu< 
tional attention would be cared for 
in the district homes. '

The bill carries an appropriation 
of $25,000.

HtBgorald’s Bill
The Fltsgeraid bill provides for 

the p ay m w  of a  mammum of $9 
a  we«c to indigent persona wlw w e 
65 years of age. Xt appropriates 
$1,820,000 for the payment of pen
sions beginning July 1, 1984.

His biU proposes that the systea 
be administered by a  commisnon of 
five members to be named by the 
governor.

Bergln’s bfil calls for the appoint 
ment of medical examiners for 
three year terms by judges of the 
Superior Couyt. ’The number of 
medical examiners for each county 
would be deterinlned by the Judges.

In general the duties of the 
medic^ examiner would be similar 
to those now performed by the cor
oner.

One of two bills proposing a  
higher gasoline tax, provides that 
the revenue derived from the extra 
cent tax shaU go for the main 
tenance of the Merritt Highway.

Banking Bills
Numerous bills intended to 

strengthen the banking laws were 
filed by Senator Hackett of New 
Haven. • ,

Senator Cooney offered a bill 
which provided for a  imlform fis-y 
cal year in all Connecticut towns. 
This measure, the details of which 
are still incomplete, would make 
tax due dates coincide with the 
be^nning of the fiscal year and is 
intended to eliminate the necessiW 
for municipal borrowing in antici
pation of the collection of taxes.

Judgeships resolutions were filed
Ha

Richard ’  D. O’Connell, Judge of 
East Hartford; Thomas M. Rohrke, 
and Edward P. Kelley, Judges of 
Union vine; Armon D. Thomas and 
James E. English, Judge aad deputy 
of Milford: PhUlp C. Riley, Judge 
of Milford; Lasarus S. Heyman, as
sociate Judge of Dwburv; Thomas 
J. Regan, Judge of Hamden; Frank 
V. McMahon, deputy Judge of W est 
port; Leslie W. Newberry, Judge of 
South Windsor; Stanley Dunn, 
Judge of New Haven; Thomas L. 
Brooks, Judge of New Haven; Wlb 
11am 6. McCrath, Judge of Strat-

and England omser together at oer-

ford; Thomas 1 . JMward 
0. Fisher, Judge o f Btamfoifd.

or noB ■otjsiu
Hartford, Jan." 98,--(A f)—A 

birth ooatfol MU permliUag U- 
oeised pl^eiaBS to Mvt contra- 
oeptive advice when in their opin
ion "pregnaacy would be.detripien- 
tal to the heeUh of the pttleat or 
to the ohUd of such patient," was 
introduced today in the House at 
the .reauest ^  the Connecticut 
State Medical Society. '

Majority Leader Baldwin o f f ^  
tbeMlI J u r  receiving it from Dr. 
Charles W. Comfort, secretary of 
the society, termed it a health 
measure.

Dr. A. N. Craadlck, of New 
von, president of the State Birth 
Control League, accompanied Dr. 
Xlomfort to u e Capitol.

The New Haven doctor said;
and

agreed
letter to the

This act guarantees 
Itn of

"nie
scribe.
medical__
nroteotion to the health of the 
women of Connecticut aad th a t is 
all that is required to gain our 
end. No more important 'measure 
could be filed a t a  time of economic 
stress than one wblcfa protects tiie 
home and family against unexpect
ed Inoreaee.

The method advocated by our 
League requires careful personal 
attention by a physician in every 
case."

The appointment of the bonk 
commissioner as the receiver for any 
biUAk in receivership is provided in 
one of today's bills. I t  also calls 
for the payment by the state of all 
the expenses of receivership. A five 
day work week of 80 hours is asked 
in a bUl, which also provides that 
two hours overtime each day is per
missible aad that no pay reduction 
shall be naade.

Appropriations.
Appropriations requested today 

included $180,000 for a  topograpbi 
cal survey of the state; $81,000 for 
Gaylord farm; $26,000 deficiency ap
propriation for the State Pa!rk and 
Forest Commission; $10,000 for the 
development of Bquants Pond state 
park in Fairfield; $25,000 for the de
velopment of the state park a t New
town; $25,000 for the Danbury hoj' 
pital association and $5,000 for the 
purchase of the John Brown estate 
in Torrington as a'memorial park. 

Jndgeehlpa
Resolutions naming Judges of 

minor courts included:
Frans J. Cgrlson, Judge of Hart

ford; Charles S. Francis, deputy 
Judge c< Xillingly; William U 
Larash aad Walter R. Main, Judges 
of West Haven; Arthur F. Libby, 
Judge of Norwich; Louis Shapiro 
and Robert Viberts, Judge and depu
ty Judge of Unlonvllle; Stanley J. 
Tracesld, William Hagearty and 
Morris D. Saxe, Judges of New B ri
tain; John B. Dillon, Judge of Shel
ton; John L. Twomey and William 
S. Walbridge, Judji and deputy 
Judge of Stonington; Patrick H. 
McCarthy, and Robert J. Clark, 
Judges of Newtown;  ̂Walter F. 
Foley aad Henry M. Gaines,' Judge 
and deputy Judge of Qlaatonbiuy 
and CyruB J. Safford, deputy Judge 
of Derby.

Two county commissioners were 
named in resolutions both of which 
werp tabled. They were Bert J. 
Johnson for -Windham county and 
William L Allyh for New London 
county.

A bill desgined to ban marathon 
dancing was filed by Rep. McCarthy 
of Ansonia. I t  would prohibit en
durance dancing in all sectioiu: of 
the state.

Several relief bills were filed in
cluding: Exemptiiig weekly salaries 
of $25 of married persons from for
eign attachments.

JUDGES APPROVED
Hartford, Jan. 25.—(AP) — Ap

pointment of six Justices and Judges 
of the Supreme and Sifoerior Courts 
were unanimously confirmed today 
by the Senate. The resolutions 
making the appointments were im
mediately transmitted.^ to the 
House.

The appointees, all incumbents, 
follow:
' Justices Frank D. Haines, of Mid
dletown, and George E. Hlnman, of 
WlUlmantio, of the Suprame Court 
of Errors; and Judges/Ernest Simp
son, John A. Cornell, Alfred C. Bald
win and Edwin C. Dickenson of the 
Superior Court

The six Judiciary appointments 
were also confirmed by Che House 
later.

sed to sub- Ashing banks Sunday night

MANY IM S  UVED
B T c o u r c v A m

«

HMTy Fo( For Several D aji 
Oyer A t M c  Ceait h *  
perils Fiiiiem eii.

Boston, Jan. iul.—(AP)--Consider 
this—you who.think only of rum 
chasing in connection ^th the 
Coast Guard.,

Mountainous leas rollsd-across the

suMbeat Md wax vlMuad with 4UR- 

S tfa n s le r  of
tteiajufed Mfittis; , ' .

The Oassin waa inbound about* an 
hour When g radio, was rOMyed 
from tbi trntflor WMtiMp, % 
ship of the RIppie. A d o ^ f iih ^  
man needed boiTital aeilatanM and 
the oaasin'e oourse was ehaniied to 
go to hie aid. ' * |

The Wtaiteoap’a injured man, suf- —  ---------- ^  the neck

l o n s r s E s r E R

DOMES BOILER

■ , 

A--

X

Chkago Paper Reperti Sbs 
Had Narrow Eacape Fresi 
D ealh -S h eD ealeift.

and
Monday morning. A ' heavy "pea 
soup" fog hung over, the New I n 
land coast. And ashore aad a t sea 
thb Coast Guard carridd on.

Surfmen at the Pamet river sta
tion on Cape Cod launched their 
surfboat in the jpounding breakers to 
rescue eight men of the crew of the 
fishing schooner Vagabond, aground 
a mile aad a  half off Truro.

The cutter Cayuga nosed her way 
through rolling combers, her crew 
ever alert for two fishermen from 
the schooner Virginia, lost in their 
small dory.

A little 76-foot patrol boat put out 
of Woods Hole to carry three women 
to the bedside of a sick relative on 
Nantucket island, 80 Enlles across 
Vineyard Sound.

Another 75-footer battled the 
heavy ieas to tow the trawler Cam
bridge in to safety'.

But it waa the destroyer Casein 
that best demonstrated how the 
Coast Guard works to safeguard life 
a t sea.

Call For Asstetanoe 
' The Dassln was patrolling Georges 
Banks in raging peas when she re
ceived a  message from the fishing 
trawler Ripple that oxie of her crew 
had crushed his fihger and was in 
immediate need of hospital atten
tion.

The Coast Guard destroyer mtived 
close by the Ripple Sunday night 
and throughout Monday m oning a 
surfboat crew, commanded by Im- 
sign S. R. Sands, Jr., tried to get 
alongside the little trawler.

Many times Sands' boat was al- 
saost overwhelmed by the racing 
combers. Buryi Branson, a  seaman 
in Bands' boat, waa tossed overboard 
and almost crushed against the de
stroyer's side. He was bruised 
Eibout the head before seamen on the 
Cassin pulled him to safety.

Tossed Oveiboxrd
B. W. Pendleton, chief boatswain’s 

mate on the Cassm, was thrown 
overboard while tossing ^ Une to the

destroyer and last night both injured 
men were safely attne Chelsea Ma
rine hospital.

The Coast Guard had come 
through again—aad if you still thUMc 
the ouM dutiss of those boys are 
ibgsing "rummies," drop down to 
he tm  pier some day aad have a 
talk with the nma who "go down to 
the sea la ships."

tioa said ho wSSd m m  dstsetives 
to Gia s i K

OipoBo to apto'hi Iho gdvsfaaisot
------  at AtlpstaA. Odif ssfviag a

sentenoe on a 
latsd the Fed

eral
eharjM of to 
eral msome

ii

ttanoji 1 
reoiOB 
toplaoe 
agenetoii 
day reads as

XNBTALLMBMT GIFT
glvaasvllle, lad.—C. Cr Farmer

Save the Meeker Zoo a gift of three 
ylng squirrels on the lastallmeat 

plan. Farmei had the squirrels in a 
box preparatory to delivering them, 
but they gnawed a hole in the box 
aad two of them got out. The third 
WM too large. Farmer delivered the 
one but th$ othe:' two were running 
loose in his basement It’s a case 
of one jquirrel down aad the rest 
when he catches them.

OWN NAME XS BEST 
Salt Lake aty , Utah.—Williamnv, \

Anderson and Frank Rice thought 
they were pulling a  fast ope the 
other night when 'th ey  gave fake' ’ 
names to the police. They were ar
rested along with l7 others on 
charges of druiUceimess The next 
morning when the oases were 
brought before the Judge, however, 
thiy were quickly imdecelvbd. They 
had forgotten the aliases they had 
given. Theirs were the only ceums of 
the nineteen whloh were pot dis
missed.

COW TAKEN FOB A BIDE

Ogden, Utah—Jim Hunter took a 
cow for a  ride the other day, but 
Himter’s car suffered more than 
bossy did. Hunter was driving into 
town when he ran into a  coW aad 
Moked i t  up with his bumper. The 
w eli^t of the cow beat has head
lights aad r a d i i ^ ,  but after a  
short ride bossy scrambled off her 
perch aad rambled away unhurt

Hard luck for the farm boya Just 
when they get adept a t adjusting 
carburetors, the - horse stages a  
comeback and they’ve got to learn 
to knot a  baiter.

Cbleage, Jsa. 26.—(AP)—A, re
port that Mrs. Mafalda Marltets, 
sister of Ai Capone, former "Obar" 
of Chisago's gaiMlsad, barely es-'̂  
eaped death when four bullets w!we 
fired in her direetion, w u under in
vestigation by Chicago police to
day. '

The report, puUlahed in a Cbioa- 
go newspaper, said the shots were 
.find yesterday by mauaen froip aa 
automoMle while Mrs. Marltote was 
walking from a residenoe with her 
Bine-months-old daughter, Della 
Rosa, to get into a motor oar, after 
a visit with the parents of her hus
band, John J. Maritote. |

Mrs. Marltote, however, denied 
that- anyone bad shot at her, aad 
said the noise of the shots came 
froEn two oars half a Hook away. She 
thought the sound was due to the 
cars “baok-firing," paid no atteatioa 
to the matter, aad did not make any 
report of the inoidoat to the police.

Mea With Her
The newspaper report said Mrs. 

Maritote was acoom ^^ed ^  her

fUSST W tJ^p  MOVOM

Wichita Falls,'Tgn.-^arfto Oaat 
must have tbataght he had roped a 
stiflk of djtoatiBto the other day. 
While ridlBH Oaat same upsB Sevan 
wlldoats sad managed to throw a 
lasso over oae of own. Then fol
lowed a fight The oat Jumped up on 
the hoTM, but was dlsledgad whsn 
the horse Jpavad to eae'ode. Gant 
finally managed to thfow his rope 
over the limb afta tats and haul tna 
fighting oat otf the ground. He then 
bound the oat's iMs with some 
string from Ms saddle. He now has 
the cat in a cage at hla home.

BODY IS BEOOVEBHD

the
net X i .

trunkliaa
i

the

lyna, Maas., Jan.., 2o.—(AP) — 
The body of>Edward Mi 
8d, 20, of S t Louis, Mo.,

husband, and the

$0.—(AP) — 
MaHinokrodt. 

Jlo., HarvoM 
fraebinan and son of one of the coun
try's largest B hei^ l manuthotur' 
ers, waa rapovara#'from the ooean 
off Nahant today. Mifllinohrodt and 
a oompanicn met death when their 
airplane fell into the water on De- 

Mvther, comber 29.

Hbuae of I^P M «w tlito9  M 
erai AassmMy oonvegsdi^thit 

"The bridge ever m  Opanee 
River between the OltjrjMrMi 
aad the Tbwn of Boat nurtfo 
the oauseWw aad y p r o a o ^  
tahilag therato aa •desoribed to 
deeraeof the  superior, oourt 
llartfMA OouaW p a s ^  
day of June, i s i l .  <s t o o l ^  to 
made a  part M the truakltoe M 
of h lg to w ^  aad shall bereaft 
matoumied to  th is ta ts ."_  ^

This bill M odurae would do 
with the Conneetleut RlveV B 
Commissien. Howard 1. fayic 
this town has been a  bridge 
mlssibner for a  long term  of

MAYBE A HINT

Ho'Al Guest; Bey, why does 
recention q|)irk oW you 
Cue?"  ̂ im.

Page: 1 suppose, sir, it’s bspsinoa 
rm  no good without a tip.—HttoS- 
mel. -T.

Here Are Values For Your Money
GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS,

14 kt' point, various colors.............  aP 1  a l lU
THE NEW WATERMAN PEN A o

AND PENCIL SET..................... . 9 0  iO
___

WESTO.OX ALARM CLOCKS
WEglOLOX -AMBBIOA-............................ . . . .  $1.00

with radium d ia l ............. ..........   $1.95
WESTCLOX "BEN HUB" . M O  f i n

Plain dial OEily.......................................................  ^ d a e O w

WEBTOLOX "BABY B E N ".............................   $2.95
With radium d ia l ...............  ...............................  $3.95

WESbfCLOX "BIG BEN" M O  B A
Plain dial, 2 tone chime alarm ............... . ip O e w U

WBSTCLOX ELEOTRIO ALARM ...................... $1.95

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

515 Main Street, South Manchester

be that’!  what made beer appear so 
imminent to the wets a few weeka 
ago.

A bypoerite is a man who pra^' 
tor dslfvsry from temptation auu 
then slips out to the auto show.

Army snginesrs on a flood control

S Qjiot have changed the oourse of 
e Mississippi, i f s  probably a for- 

lera hope, but maybe, 
neat war, they’ll de

l i i s i i y t h o ^ .  In 'a mese kit.

Down in the Congo, they’ve dis
covered. a  tribe of nativt'i who can 
leap' to a  height of over seven feat. 
If loyal lUumni groups are u p ' to 

we should NS these 
ooUsge football llne-

,  . before the 
sent war, thsy’U devise a meane of 

the ilumguUlon from Inun

their Stuff 
dark beys In 
ups next fall.

Reprisals against France will bo 
easy enough If they’re confined 
to MStiy. But suppoae • Paris 
ebnds ever the "Follies ̂ rgerel"

WHAT KIND, PLEASE?
Dunbarton, N. H.—Every ones in 

a while a ban owned by Jerley 
Its tired of laying ordliuuy 

aad turns la a few double-yelk 
Jbfie. When the'hen ii really bored, 
ahe turns out n aicb, streamlined 
triple-yolked model. All types of 
.eggs are of different sisus, and the 
tam-yolk egg tips the scales at 
about five ounces.

F e n c r  W h ite  T u r n ip s
a g e

I fs X l Meee an Wholeenle»Lete.
m m  V. WILLIAMS

! . Vhene 1$I7 ^

*. 1

CASH AND CARRY

S m a r t  Shop
<itute Theater Building

Reorganization Sale 
Now Going On̂  

Bargains Galore.
Silk aad Woel

DRESSES 89c
While They L ast 

Just Arrived!
New DRESSES $2.49

Slses 14-50.

Richly Fur Trimmed. 
Itcgulur vaiuee to $24.95.

COATS $9.89
SIM  U.WK

FUR COATS
$19.89’-

A senaational value.
FuU FasUbn'

HOSIERY
39c,47c

AU the new ehndee.

Sm art S hop
state Theater \
CASH A N D fQ ^

Back
■v'-f,

fer i t

A bank aeequnt is often the reaeon why * ^ e  JoueMB” t r t  
BO htrd to keep up with. Whjbi they buy a new car, you can 
be ^fitty sure they’ve been i

The only way you can 
Accountls to have one for yoi

I
the advantage of a Saviug

■VV- . .y ;
. . . V  i ■ +V-.

Lock Your Doors And Close Your 
Windows And Start At dhee For

1075 Main Street, Cor. Eldridge Street, Soutli Manjeheater

S h a r e  ' O f  l l i e s e  B a r g a i n s

Men’s Horsehide ^  j

l e a t h e r  J a c k e t e

Mtoi’n

T r e n c h  C o a t s  . . . s l a s
Men’a aJ

B lu e  S u i t s . . .  . . . T”
Men’s A i

W « k S l m s ........... ' ] 1 - 4 9

Mtoi’e ^  A t

D r e s s  S h o e s ........... I - 9 S

fioyi’ A i
D r e s s  S h o e s . . . . .  $1 . 4 *

One Lot of a f

M e n ’s S h o e s
|.M

Men’s Heavy Work  ̂ \ mjf
R i l h h e r s ........... .... . 9 3 ?

Men’a m
U n io n  S u i t s 9̂*

fa
W o r k P a n t s  . . . .  4
Man’s *’Bif Yank”

I f o r k  S h i r t s . . . 3 ts-
O v e r a n s ...................i

Doublakiioe. 9 19*t ' ̂
Men’a . ^  ^

O r e s s f P a n t s .

D r e s s S w j s . . . .  J
i p

Men’a Athletie ,'if̂
Shirts and Shorts]17-
One Lot rf ^

Boys’Pants.....]
Small aiies. 19-

Boys’Suits . . . . . . 1 4
2 Pair Pants. ^

Boys’  ̂ 4 |

Waists....... m t s -
One'Lot of

Udies’Shoes . . . * ^

One Lot of

ladies’Arctics .
ladies’AproQS ••  ]

Two for MIS*
One Lot of M  gjf
Bedroom SjiniHs ft
U4l«^ SUk M i Wool'' f lg  A A

Shirts. BkK^1 9 *
Children’* 8flk and Wool ^

BhNNBers....... J\Sk
GhUdron’* m  aad Wool

Union Saits.... j m
i44t$*> a

Rayon Nties.l
d n r le io f  ^

laî Dresses ^m

‘■''t

, v

r-'v*' ' A'J
’ i  '  .
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ROBBERY, MOTIVE 
OF BOSTON MORD] R

PoBeelaGere Cheap Crpphp 
Q M ‘‘KiBg” S a l«a iF e r  

i ffieMen^.

BofltoD, J«n. as.—(AP)—The
“raBaace** of Caiariee “ Kliif” Solo- 
moo’e'death was gone today as po
lice woAed on the theoiy he was 
the victim of four cheap attck-up 
arttats.

Rank Ford, a 24-year-old South 
wtmI TpMi, was held for questtonlng. 
Police hod been watching the 
apartment hotel vdiera Ford was 
taken for several hours when the 
South End man entered the build- 
ing. They believed be was at the 
Cotton Club when Solomon was 
shot and killed and he was alleged
ly a member of the **Spike" Hen
nessey gang of the Roxbury sec
tion.

The arrest of Ford was made 
early today and police took him to 
Station 10, where he was held 
through the night

Meanwhile, detectives recon
structed the shooting.

They pictured the “king'’ as the 
victim of petty gangsters with 
long police records. Officers believ
ed Solomon was forced Into the 
washroom of the Cotton Club with 
a gun at bis back. They believed 
the gangsters snatchM Solomon’s 
’’toll” of 14,600 and knocked him to 
the floor In an effort to get a.thrSe- 
earat diamond ring from the third 
Anger of bis left hand.

Shot On Floor
Then, as he lay on the washroom 

floor, police believed the gangsters 
shot him three times, twice In the 
abdomen once In the head.

Late last night a squad of offi
cers left Boston for Worcester, 
where they believed they would 
find a suspect They were joined in 
the latter dty by Worcester offi
cers and made systematle raids on 
T.*ic* Qdnslgainond Camp, a
Worcester speakeasy and a
Shrewsbury speakeasy. The raids 
netted them nothing.

Police doubt that Solomon knew 
the names of bis Slayers, whom 
they beUeved to be cbe^t gang- 
stm  down in their luck. *nM kill
ers, poUce thought made a des
perate play for the money Solomon 
carried on him.

A list of suspects sought by po
lice included: James ’’Skeets" 
Coyne, Frank' Kaitonas, James 
Scully and James J. Burke, 'll! of 
Boston. It was Coyne they sought 
In Worcester last night

GILEAD
The Ladles’ Aid society met this 

afternoon with Mrs. Hart E. Buell. 
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Clayton 
A. Hills and Mrs. J. K. White.

• Mrs. Charles Ganter of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell.

, Saturday evening, Joseph Barras-
• so, manager of the Hebron Farm

ers’ Exchange, and his committee, 
served a turk^ supper to the mem
bers of the association and their 
guests. Sixty-seven sat down to the 
bountiful feast which was pro
nounced the best ever.

Mrs. Romolo Sagllo held the high
est bridge score at the meeting of 
the Young Women’s club at Mrs; Al
phonse Wright’s in Hebron last 
Thursday.

Winthrop Porter went to Vermont 
j last week after a truckload of cows 
I for C. Daniel Way.
I Richajrd Hubbard, who is employ- 
; ed in New YorkeCity, spent the 
( week-end at his farm here.
; Mr. and Mrs. Lotils Twining of 
’ East Hartfoi'd were Sunday visitors 
' at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post's.
; R. W. Strong of East Hartford 
I has purchased a small Woodlot of 
I Emelio Borsotti and Is working 
I there now.
. E. W. Buell has recently, pur- 
I chased lumber for his wood turning 
I business, from Mr. Clsuke of West- 
; Chester, and Mr. Lockwood of 
■'Franklin. »

Charles Burt is 111-at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

^  Robert Newcomer has returned to 
I  his home in Erie, Pa., after passing 
9 several weeks with his sister, Mrs, 

George L3rman.
Roy Hooker iŝ Bpending this week 

\̂ ith his father,IDvhgbt Hooker', who 
is ill at his home in Middle Had-
dam.

An electrical service man, sent out 
by the Frlgldalre Company, has been 
making improvements at E. W.
Buell's.

Mr. and Mfs. Romolo Sag^ and 
others plan to visit the automobile 
Show in Hartford this week.

Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills has returned 
|tu her home after passing threê  
^weeks with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
•[Mitchell, in Hebroî
I  Representative Asa W. Bails re- 
wceived the prize offered by the Oon- 
l^ccticut Dairymen’s Assodatton for 
Ethe best pasture record of improve- 
(ment submitted in Tolland county for 
1G932.
I C. W. Hutchinson is ill with the 
fgrip. Mrs. Robert E. Foote is r»> 
Kovering from an attack at grip. 'Die 
f'ihrcc .voung children of Mr. and 
. Mrs. Joseph Barrasso are lU, and 
^Lawrence Perry Is still ill with ear 
^trouble.
 ̂ The funeral of Mrs. Louis Fogil 
yas largely attended by Mends and 

Ijrelatlves from New Y on  CltyrHart- 
Hord, Manchester, M arlborot^ An- 
Rlover, Glastonbury and loea%. The 
'tfloral trlbutas ware maxiy and beau- 
ttlfuL She was a kind neighbor, a 
.Moving moUaer and a Iqyal friend.

flAMPBBIX* IB m .

Bofleiy, Bumgr, Bnglaad, Jan.
 ̂5 —(AP)—Mtendnad not to dalaar 

feia atteqmt to bcaak werid 1 ^  
veeerd {Ur Malertni CunbeU, 

..jtaaieMla saoeK̂  left' weioe 
tad^  aaffarlaff p m  toffneaw. 
A teUMiatnre «C IDS, and 

feWpiBmd fo  i m l B U B B l a B f o r  
'ra'tHa'

< We have been hearing quite a lot, 
lately, about these new .m ^ redne- 
ing aerials. 'An erroneous Impres- 
slon, ocmcer^ng this devio4, is held 
by too mainy radio usm  and 
that reqson I shaU^try to teU the 
readers o f this column jusi exactly 
what It is and how It operates..

'Literferenee and so-<ndled man 
made static can enter a radio In one 
or both of two waya One way Is 
through the aerial and the other la 
by way of the electric wiring in the 
house. The first thing to do then is 
to Isolate the aerial wire—that .is 
to get It out of the field of .inter
ference. In most cases this «««>*«■ 
to have It at least thirty feet- above 
or a r̂ay from the house, and all 
other houses tmd buildings in the 
vidnlty. Also, ^ e  antenna wire must 
be as far away, as possible,-ftom all 
surrounding electrlq, power and 
tdephone wires. In other words have 
the aerial as high In the air as It is 
possible to get It

The next problem is this. The 
average existing aerial has a lead-in 
wire which is at least half as long 
as the aerial I t ^ .  'Hiis lead-in 
picks up and conducts the radio 
signals to tlie radio just as does the 
antenna wire Itself. Of lOiuse tl^  
means that the lead-in vrire trans
mits to the radio, any interference 
through which it passes.

Now, we have our aerial away 
from any Interference. The next 
thing to Jo is to make sure that no 
outside noises 'get in through the 
lead-in wire. This Is 'jrought about 
by'uling what is called a shielded 
lead-in wlie. Tbis' shielded wire is 
nothing more than* ordinary' insulat
ed wire with a flexible metal coVer- 
ing. This metal covering is the 
secret of its’ noise redud^ proper
ties. The metal sheathing is brought 
to a noise-free ground which obvi
ates the possibilities of interference 
entering thê  radio through the 
aerial system.

Now we have an antenna system 
which transmits very little outside 
nbises to the radio. But when we try 
this particular aerikl we find that 
we do not get quite as* many^sta- 
tlons as before. This is because our 
new lead-in does not act as psjrt of 
the serial pick-up. To over<»me this 
there is jybat is known as an aerial 
booster which is placed between the 
antenna, wire and the shielded lead- 
in wire. This gadget intensifies the 
radio signiu as it leaves the aerial 
and overcomes the lost of signal̂  
pickup from the old unshielded lead- 
in wire.

So much for the aerial proper. 
’Now wo come to the problems of re
ducing, or eliminating . of possible, 
the Interference which enters by 
way of the house electric wiring. To 
do this we place a line filtering de
vice between electric cord from the 
radio set and the base plug or elec
tric socket to which the cord form
erly was attached. This line filtering 
thing is a combination of heavy 
choke coils and filter condensers, all 
in one container. This device also is 
grounded. We now have three 
grounded points—th« aerial lead-in, 
the fllterlnig device and . the radio 
se^ If possible each of these points 
should be led to a separate ground.

In many cases Interfering devices 
such as heavy motors and the like 
must be filtered individually.

INTER HEALIll 
HELPED BY USE 
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Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Pittsburgh—Science, like love,
"will find a way.”

The following yam is going the 
rounds of. the Carnegie Tech cam
pus:

An enterprising engineering stu
dent who spends his idle hours tin
kering with a short wave radio set, 
received a calculus problem which 
was too difficult.

Exasperated, he finally appealed 
for hrip over the air waves.

The solution promptly came back 
dictated by a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, away down' in 
Austin. /

CoatesvlUe, Pa.-7-For years, Gio
vanni Dipaoli, 65, a crosring waten- 
man, .walked to work on the rail
road right of way. About a month 
ago. the management ordered him 
to take a safer course. Yesterday 
as be trudged to his post, a truck 
roared down the Lincoln Highway 
and killed him.

Deiavan, ^ns^Krimeth Bo«rd- 
man, sobrtatg ace of DeUvan 
high school basketball team lost 
the opportunity to play in the last 
game but he is a hero just the 
same. '

His mother, who was seriously 
ill, needed a Uobd tranafnslon so 
he gave his blood. Fhysloians decid
ed he was too weak to play basket- 
balL The coach told the teiun and 
they beat Lake Oaneva 19 to 14.

Crane Lake/ lOnm—Heavy snows 
mean nothing to the women of-this 
eomnninlty when they go' to Crane 
Lake’s home demonstration' daas.

They drive dog teams to school. 
Ope of them, Mrs.̂  Nell Berger, 
dmeo three to flee doga-'The round 
trip from her home Is 86 mUea. An
other, Mrs. Waltar Scott, drives 
one dog and tak# ber bahy with 
her in tte sla&

GUoago—BOmWt is gone and 
FranK alm>3rsa p ^  daughter of 
Robert Maynabd, Bjutehlns, presl- 
dent o f the Uhhistytty of Chicago 
is sad for two reasons. Birst she

trim.
MadpaoB,\WlBr-4ha alga in the 

barber alMbieoifl:
**Satltfi|(rate goarahtasd orl yow  

moooy-bifc*^ ’ '
The oO w  aiiht a bqiflar broke 

into the ahpri/hnqd Uflisrif to 'a

lM|t not M  BM. tUfB

•Toii^jwm M ^B'batlAlreut m

State Department Bulletin Ad- 
‘ viaea focreaae of Certain Ea* 

aentiala Aa Protectiim.
At. this midwinter season of the 

year as a precaution against colds 
and similar infections, it is well to 
increase in the daily diet certain 
foods, such as milk, green vege
tables and fruits, which are apUy 
termed “protective foods,", the State 
Departmrat of Health advises in its 
weekly bulletin today.

These foods protect because they 
contain certain elements that are 
essential to h ^ th , particularly cal
cium and several of the vitamins. In 
additi(m to calcium a'k. this season, 
liberal sources of vitamin A help to 
build up the reslstancw of the mem
branes of throat, eyes, ears, and 
nose against respiratory infectionB. 
In fact, vitamin A is sometimes 
known as the anti-infective vitamin. 
I Whole milk with its high con
tent of both caldum and vitamin A 
should be liberally \ised as a.defen* 
sive health measure; butter, egg 
yolks, spinach aid raw carrots are 
also rich sources of vitamin A. Liver 
—an exception to meats which con
tain little if any vi amtn— is a rich 
soiurce of this vitamin, so liver 
should be used frequently during the 
winter ‘ months.

Very often people exercise less in 
the winter season and drink less 
water than in warm weather when 
foey perspire more fieely. These are 
ideal conditions for favoring consti* 
pation. A g ^  proper'food can be 
chosen to offset tbis condition. All 
sorts of vegetables are valuable be
cause of their flbrous content which 
stimulates elimination. And'fruits, 
especially the citrus fruits which, 
beside being laxative yield a desir
able alkaline reserve in the body, 
are health assets.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop, Mim 

Annie Matbewson, and Mrs. Anna 
Wilson were among those who were 
callers in WlUimaatic Saturday.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. Frink. Ed
ward Frink of Hartford spent Sun
day with his parents.

There were about 100 at the com
munity social at the ball Friday eve
ning. Mr. Cook’s talk on Lis trip 
around the world was very interest
ing and much enjoyed. Pictures of 
the trip were shown on the scrimn 
by Guy Bartlett, Jr., who has a lan
tern for showing pictures. Singing 
was also enjoyed and refreshments 
consisting of hot dogs and cocoa 
were served.

Mortimer Friedrich who has been 
quite ill for the past week with the 
^ p  sad bronchitis is improving 
slowly. He is under the care of Dr. 
Frederick E. Wilcox of Willimantic. 
Carol Friedrich who his the grip is 
gaining also.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjtonin Elmore ot 
Rocky Hill spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Elmore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis B. Whitcomb.

Rev. Wallace L Woodin is 10 with 
a kidney trouble and under the care 
of Dr. Brae Rafferty of Willimaatio. 
Mr. Woodin will have to stay in bed 
a few days.

The Ladies. Benevolent society will 
meet at the Conference House 
Thursday afternoon.

Burton Lewis spent the week-end 
with friends in Manchester. ,

Miss. Mary Merrlt‘ spent the 
week-end in Hartford, the guest of 
Miss Ruby Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
son and John Goodman were recent 
visitors in Hartford.

Mrs. Charles Faulkner arrived 
home Monday evening. She has been 
visiting relatives in Pennsylvania, 
New York and NewJersey sinee Mr. 
Faulkner’s death.

Ellsworth Mitten will be asirintfd 
by Albert Lyman until Mr. Lyman 
is able to take up his work again. 
Mr. Mitten will take Mr. Lyman’s 
liupils on the trumpst.and also at
tend to his several orchestras and 
other work.

WEDHitU^V* JANUARY 15 (Osfitrai sad Bastarp gtapdi^ I'iipe)
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atd:
Prograiqs.

te knr ui4 basle sbsis wr jpeapstywsrius^ «]| avamMS •utipna.)
P. M.

(B t  -T it  AsseriafsS PrsMj
eWlAF NETWORK 

BAaiC-AgiisI: (key)' we<̂  ,wtlc
w te  wtas im  w it wfbr vro wgy 
wbea w (^  Smla' wwl wsai; MWweeit 
wlnaq weir IdM wow wdaf
NORTHWtiT a  eANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba in ip  web^wfiay kfyr rksw etcl 
SOUTH '--.emia wptt irirao me wjax 
wfla-wa(ui wiadT WsB wme wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo vkrX'wtaa wbap kpre

q kSo
Cent, aie*-' ,
BKM>— S:(tO-rOinner CeAgertpUaito eat 
5:30- S:W4Rellet PrOSI-am-weaf 
5:45— 4:45—'Te i s  AmuMineed 
5:00- 7 :5^aSM s Nellar, Tenor 
S:15— 7:15—Rty jtnisht's Sketch 
S:80- 7:10—Fur Trafnerc—weaf only 
5:45— 7:4^The.Oelei5erse, Sketch 
7SX)— SM-rkSn Murray, Cemadlan 
7t90-< S :S^Thf ShaS^, Myctory 
SSK>— S:M—Sympheny Ceneert—to c 
5:00—lOwSr̂ Ccb Flpe Club—cat to eat 
e:SQr>10MO-Oarvati) W ello-also eat 

10SM—11:00—Nolllo Rcvfll'a Prearam

11:S0—1S:50-̂ Dcn Pcero'SC
(Or coast 
Orehcatra 

Orchestra
CBWWAB6 NETWORK

•ASIC—fM tl wake (key) wlcc wado wolco wcM waab wnae war wkbw wlwo 
whk okPk wdie weau wlp-wfan iriaa 
wean wfM wspd wjav; MIdwostt wbbn

wlbw wbcq wibs wlaa wore e(rb okae 
DIXIE i-w tS i W(Bk wbre wqara wdod 
wnoz kira w m  wlao wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrb k m  waep kona wdbo wodz 
wbt wdscwMls wkia wtar wdbj wwva 
M IDW EST-wbm  wabt w ^  wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlsn ksej ininr k(b wmt wnax wkba wSl 
M OUNTAIN-^orkla kob ksl

to*  koln kfb kfre kol k^y kvi kam knj kfbk kws 
Cent. Eset.

SxS^Oap,, m il Orehes.—east;

ffljlyj The FHnbyWnars -.D ix ie :
SiOO-j f<oa-Myrt and Marse — oast 
-  ®"*7J ^ e  Fllera—mldweet only 5:15— 7:11—auek Rcsors In 24U— 

eae^ William V. Hall—Dixie; Earl 
HcFman’e Orchestra—mldwaat

Cent.
i:30i-.7mb-Trawlere Q u a iW t-^ : 

Schreodtar Oroheatra—D lile; lari 
Hoffman Dreheetra-rniidweat 

1:45— 7:45—•dake CarterT>-baslo; Be
tween the Bcekeijdo-rweet .

7 B ^  tdiO—WMsperlns Jack Smith— 
H ba^: Marliip land—Dixie;Oarber 

Orch.—waat; Bobby Benaen—coaat 
only; Pour Noreemonr^mldwost 

7:15— SilS-llnsin ’ Sam-baato; Ma.
rina fcnCtJJlxIa; Oarlwr Orch.—w 

700^  s l^ K a to , Smlth.̂  S o n g o -^  
ale; Dletater*s Orch.—New Ikw- 
landj U. ,a Mertne Band—Dixie < 

7H 5- SH^Aba Lyman O r e h . b a -  
'olo; Dretatere-rDIzle; KayCKyaer 
Oralh—Wfiat; L)ma Oreh.—midw 

tM h- tdK)—Bing C roaby-^- to eat 
g;lB^ 9:15—Remantie Bachelor—to e 
sm)— S:S0—<3uy Lombardo Orehcatra 
•mo—lOdK)—Boawoil Slataro-alao cat 
•i15—toils—Sam Aeoa, Sketch—alao 

eoaatt Tha Reundtmnera—Dlxla 
sm)—10:i0—Columbia Ravuo—alao e SH5—10H5—Myrt A Marga—woat rpL 

10HW—11:00—Barlow Symphony—to e 
10:30—11 W)—laham Jenoo O r.'-« to e 
11»0—12dN)—Rodman Orahfa.—also e 
1im>—1S:30—Ben Pollaek Or.—o to o. 
ItM)— 1:00—Denoo Hour—wabo only . 

NBq-WJZ NBTWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wia (koy> wbs«wbsa 
wbal whan kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr: 
Mldwaat: woky kyw kOex waar wla 
kwk kwer hoU wron wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CAN/tOIAN — wtmJ 
wIba katp wabo wday ktyr ekgw e(ei 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-waun wtod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdx wamb l.voo wky wfas wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgU 
PACIFIC COAST — kero k(i I m  komo 
kbq kpe kdea kax k jrk in  kfsd ktar 
CenL EaaL
5:00- S.’OO—Maud A Cousin Bill 
5:15— 5:15—Rusa Columbo Orehaatra 
•:S0— 5:SO—Shaar Romanes — baaie;
.  todyj^mildwaat only•i4S— 5HS—L o ^ i Themaa — asst;

Orphan Annia—mldwaat only 
5dK^ 7dK^Amea 'n' Andy—oast only 
5;15— 7:15h B. Rsbiaon'a Buekareoa 

7il0^Dramatlxad Short Story • 7 :0 ^  SMO—Crimo Club- M yatw 
7;S0— StM^Harrm Loa'a M sAra 
7H5— •:46—country Doctor, Skotoh 
SdIO— smo—Shorioek Holmoa Advdn. 
flip—.5:30—Downay A Nevla—o to e 

Hollywoed, pkK 
•‘N^10:ML*AIIoo Joy, Contralto A ^ .  
S:Sp—10:I^W emon^ Veeal Ootat 

10:00—11M0—AI and Pats—oast; Amas 
'n' Ahdy—renaat (or waet 

10:15—11:10—aedere Ooneart Or.—to e 
■emie'e Oreheetri 

11:10—13:fi—aherlook Helmee—e rpt 
ll:R ^ t:tO -M ark  Pieher'e Orehenea

Ttn$ DErcaa society will hold thsic 
annuaTmsstiiî *at tna borne of Mta 
E. T^Tldanest Thursday, afternoon.

Mf: a ^  Mrs. Clarimee Hanson 
and oh&drfto 'lm  into tfie
north part of the town, with her par* 
dnfo^ni. Mancheeter.

f^ o ie  B. Lord and Norman R  
Load visited at the home of their 
brothef, Fred M. .lioiiri, in Provi'* 
dence;' B. L, reemitiy.
. Mrs. Efoy 9 . Pettmigll] Is recover

ing from a‘ receht illness.
The Ever Ready Group will meet 

at the home of Miss Lois B. Lord, 
Frldty night.

Bxtenrive repairs are being made

O o e m ig A f
A. P.. Nem

Chelsea, Mass.—Henry Abrams, 
26, Boston, also known ar Henry 
Ford in boxing circles, is held with
out ball in connection with the slay
ing of Michael fttebardi of Brain
tree in a Revere speakeasy January 
1 .

Dedbaî , Mass.—The will of Ches
ter I. C ara^ll is filed for probate. 
He leaves 119,06, all of which goes 
to his tbrse daughters in equal 
shares.

Rutland. Vt.—Hsnrjr C. Bloomer 
of Vero Beach, FlS:, a stockholder 
in tbs West Rutland Trust .Company, 
which closed July 1{|, 1910, files a 
bill of complaint agmnstf Commis
sioner of Banking Clark ' and six 
officers and directors of the bank.

Burlington, Vt/—John O. Sargent, 
former attorney general of the Unit
ed States iand life-long friend of Cal
vin Coolidga, is taken to the Mary. 
Fletcher tmapital for treatment. 
He has been,ill aom  time.

Burlington, Vt.—Vermont veteri
narians committee announces that a 
6 per cent cash discount on group 
testing of accreditsd herds for bo
vine tuberculosis Frill go into effect 
February 2. .......... .....................

Boston—Pedestrians are detoured 
from the vicinity’ of 'the Church of 
the Covenant as the lofty spire, de
scribed by Oliver Wendell Holmes as 
the one “perfect steeple in Hoston" 
begins to crumble.

Boeton—Magnor Curley charges 
Police Commissioner Hultman and 
the police dispartment ramained ‘In
active and appasentiy helpless” 
while having fidi knowledge’ m the 
vice sltiiaHon.

Gloucester, Mask.—Oloucestermen 
begin a movement to make it a F ^ - 
eral requirement that all. fishing 
dories cafvy sigiml flares.

Boston—fftemniliM  ̂ WQUam C.

' BROWN COULD REMAIN
Waaliington, Jsn. 25—,(AP) —li 

Postmaster Cteneral Brown chose to 
become technical, hejnlght continue 
in office for a while during tke au- 1 
ministration of Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt.

Tbis would be possible, it was 
pointed out today at the Post Office 
Department, under an Act of Con
gress passsd in 18T;2. That act pro
vides that the postnumier general’s 
tenure “shall be for and diulqg the 
term of the President by whom he 
la a appointed, and .Tor one month 
thereafter unless sooner removed.”

The act waS. passed, it  was ei 
plained, on the . gronhd that the 
Poet(fiZ^ Depariimt. was a IniBl- 
ness institution and the poetyiaater 
general Sboifld remain a month to 
familiariBe MS suceesaoi with the 
dntiee.

However, no one evw has remain- 
ed beyond March 4.

TUs prorision :mi^ee to'no other 
Cabinet peBttkm.

NEW fflBAlOBB TESTED
Newport News, Va., Jan. 1 

(AP)—The united Fruit 11 
Peten, last of stx.sbiM haUt by the 
line in two years,: wffl be given

X̂he Best Guardicth o f 
. Life and Property

A m  A 6(M  SAFE DEPOSIT? VAULT
V '-  ' • IS THE ■ \

' > BEST AiiND CHEAPEST INSUBANGE

T t t i r i  € d :

trials ^  tssts off the 
Capee FSbntary It wai 
today from offieUdavOC tha 
News Shlpbuildiiig and 
.Company.

. 0 ^ ^  of 
UUted Pitplt. 
steamsh^ 
vessel on > the

The will 
owueiB laU la

VlrgtBlh

shipyard̂  
and

be aboard

•• 7 ' \ •

■ f' ■ ■. 'i *y '-'t 1- 
<■' / '

t

^  northwestf part̂ oC IE# toum M  
j(^ ''-C , V«miaap.
?MvMral 'fr i^  Here .nttsndsd the 

funeral of U n. Lsulab vL. 90^  la 
<mesn,- Saturday aftriwxm. . Mih.

UNiS[ a former rerideat .of this 
pkm’. The deceased leaves two 
aims, Freddrick J. Links of Hartford 
and Kari bL Ufiks of OUead; four 
grandchildfeh and a niece, Mrs. J. H. 
RUassU, at South Mimehester.

Louis PritsngUl was'given a sur
prise paity on Monday niidit at his 
home,. tha occasion being his 18tn 
bfathdsy.
' Weird'has been foceived of the 
death of T. W. Doberrents’s father 
in (Serinaiqi'recently. The deceased 
{vas in his 79tb year.

A meetfog of the Trl-County

FoE;ll|ml

els hi 
MriL'i

Tork for tbfd. ,
Hally’s moth#t V

An aifoslvs msU haA.been driUsd 
by Hokrard BeCkaî  cEdhapt 
ton on the .'Ihvern.mioCliKty. t ŷ iEhe 
yreU ia more than 209 net (1 ^ . ' 

Plans are detng m aide^ a 
tine banquet and. party 1b Iwlwld 
February 17 by tSe Christian En
deavor society, «

MriL .'R. Emersan Hedge is in with 
pneumonia. : : v -

•44r

Todays Radio Programs
«• • • . 1

This iDdex 'of radia profirrains is published througrh the cour* 
tesy o f the business houses advertidngTn these columns. While 
enjoying your favoriate broadcast save money and inconvenience 
by reading these advertisements.

WEDNESDAY^ JANUABY 25,1933.
#:00—
WBZ-WBZA—Eympbony Orchestra.
w n o-P O T  Concert
WPRC—Claude Hopldna’ Orchestra.
4 :3 6 -
WBZ-WBZA—Salvation Army Pro

gram.
WTXC—Organ Romances. 
WDRC—Jsok Brooks and Orches

tra.

T. 0 0  TT M
WBZ-WBî A B o o t h  Tarkington 

flketobes. ;
W nC—Dinner Concert.
WDRC—Stock (Quotations,
(6:05)—Vaughn DeLeato.

Atwater radioes Coast Guard she la 
aground on Whale Rock in Cutty- 
bunk bay. She was'in no 
and expected to get free 
tide. '

Springfield, Mass>-Walter J. 
Gunn, 69, one of the first linotype 
operators In the country, dies.

) d a i^ r 
atblgH

Only eight-tenths of one per 
cent of the population of Spoksne, 
.Wash., are clasped as illiterate.

CENTER
BOWLING ALLEYS

Odd Fenows’ Building
Bowl for your hoslth’s aake

aad fliBliMBiont.
lOc per game

BUUard Tables, Lonob Service

4:45—
WBZ-WBZA— S k ip p y  Carlstrom, 

baritone.
WDRC—Going tor Press.
5:00—
WBZ-WBZA>-Agriebltural Markets 
W nC—Orchestra.
WDRC—BoUby Btason.
5:16—
WBZ-WBZA—“Seeing It Through,” 

dramA

/  O P
WBZ-WBZA -Five Star Theater, 

drama.
WTIC—Dream singer. 
WDRCWubilee.

For Distinctiveness 
in Photoin^aphy

D ia l5 8 0 a
studio and Eeme Appointments.

FALLOT STUDIO

w n C —Salon string Trie’.
WDRC—Do, Re, Mi Girls' Trio;.
6:80—
WBZ-WBZA-Singing Lady. 
WTIC—The njrlng FamUyr 
WDRC-Sklppy.
6:45—
WBZ-WBZA—Little Orphan Annie, 
w n c —Concept Bdioes. 
WDRC-Lone Wolf Tribe. • \

' J O  [ ' M
9:80— ' '
WBZ-WBZA—Morton Downey.  ̂
WTIC—MeCravy Brothers and

Captain Zeke.
(9:46)—Reveries,
WDRC—Bums and Allen.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
When time and accuracy Conat.

Dial 4253
d

Packard'4 Pharmacy
1 At the Oigter.

WBZ-w BZA - Views at the news, 
WTIG-<^ncert, con.
WDRC—George Hall’s Orchestra.

T h e  EciM UHoical 
F u el
3>PPI

K CONNICnCUT

tOKE
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER

T h e  W . G . G len n ey  
CiM upany

Coal, Lumber, Maaons’ 
Supplies, Paint.

336 No. jHaiii St, Manchester

Phone 4149

TOR TICKETS OR 
INFORMATION TO ALL 
, .POINTS DIAL 17007.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU
New York, ropn^ trip .|4J)0
Bolton, round trip .............94JM1
Ohiepfo, round trip . . . . . .  918.00

[ ' r/i
WBZ-WBZA—Five 8Ur Theater, 

con.
WTIC—The Hamioneers. 
WDRO-Goneert Trio.

\ )̂ < I ; ’ t /

Lit Us Bring Your
RADIO Up to Date
"  Expert SOrvlee On AU 

Makes. Dial 3142

Benson Radio Service
4S6'/f Main St

w bz-w b ; u. W. ' Griffitb’i
Hollywood, drama.ilollywi

(10:15)—Concert. 
w nC —Com Cob Pipe Chib. 
WDRC—The Boswell Sliton. 
(20:15)—Baay Aoes.

Your Favorite
OLD HAT

Cleaned aad blool|Hd to - 
ioQk:lUiaAe#V>'

50c
JIM'S HAT CLEANING 
AND SHOE SHINING 

PARLOR
807 Main St

f ' SO P r /
W BZ-W BZA - Sports review; Tim#;

weatber. • "
W nC—Concert, con.
WDRC—Orchestra eon.

Speedy Low Price 
RADIO SERVICE

Largest and Best Equipped 
R ^ io Shop in Town.

Potterton & Krah,
**ON THE SQUABir 

Phone 8788 Depot Square

H (j U  (' M
WBZ-WBZA—Eno Crime Club.. 
w n C —Kei. Murray and Vagabonds 
WDRO-Jack Smith and Humming 

Birds Orchestra.
(8:16)—Slngln’ Sam.

WHY NOT USE . 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey Milk and Cream.

:(>
WBZ-WBZA—News, 
w n c—The Msrry Madcaps. 
WDRC—Columbia Review.

Manchester 
, Upholstering Go.

Upholflteriag in aU its 
branenos.

244 Main S t Dial 3616

o  4 P M u, .(J  (..■

WBZ-WB^'—um’ell Thdm’as. 
W n(J—Cavalier of Spngs.’ 
WDR(>-Chandu the Magldan. . ,

* • ' - i

1 • •
, 1' *

'■ ■■ -----r t
WBZ-WBZA — Musical Comedy 

Miniature.
w n c —The Shadow.
WDRC—Retheny Oiris’ Quartet

WBZ-WBZA—Spoils review, Timer 
Weatoer.

(11126)—News. ■
WTIC—Merry Miadeapi. oon.

(U ‘:26)—Anaoa W oilir orflbastra. 
WDRC Symphony Ordtostra, Niae 

Mkrtino, tdioa '̂

EhnestH. Benson
i y . : .

0 . E JSerehandlier

Dial 5500
GENERAL ELECTRIC
• r e f r ig e r a t o r s

Lasting Boenomy and styvleo'

'\ l J M o n
B E a U 'I’ V  s a l o n

SHAMPOO.AND 
FINGER WAVE

o n E d o l l a e
Hotel Sherlflaa

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Johaaoa Bloek Dial 8068 

ttiUtCBL
FACIAL' ' e w v f  
mammjubb a a
BAIBOUT A  
FINaSR^WAVlU ^

11'

7  C 4' P ’ -1
WBZ-WBZA—AmbB 'n’ Andy. 
w nev—Supper Chib. 
WDRC—Ityrt and Marge.

STATE TONIGHT
<<THE ANIMAL K H iG lK »r

.  wtui •
Leslie Howard, AnuHaidjug

*Tnternattoiial NighV*

Rvoty W e d ii4 ^ * '\

WB2-WBZA---<3<)Uplty, Doctor; ' 
WTIO-The Shadow, oon. v
WDRC—Abe Ityman’e ovdieattoi 

BCnywood NewriMy.

Planted,bnnorted 
Novelties'

Ideal Bridge. Pabna

" m il ik o w s k i

; IN i.i. I ill.

VVBZ l̂D^BZA-i-Or&estra. 
w n c—Orchestra. 
W D R g;rtob ^  Joa# ’̂.

•P— (FP .
FBESH FRU lf SALAD 

SUNDAE
With .

.Ckejant'

TBEi'rEAR(K)M
n u b t e a t m lt , ,. ;  ■

WBZ- WBZA—h rank Ldither.’ ieuoc. 
WTiq-SURper Qu^ odfBi . , 
WDRO-^Danoe' Muno.

/ 1 • « .

WR& W BZA -/-Sherioobl. 
drama.

iW D R O -:

ACID 
YBl

GUMS?
Tofpkmr

-J tn j«iesi'

iiiA

rai

. ; L
WBZ-WBZA—Orj 
WDRC^^OoDih 
W R D O '^ent.

■’ -5.

-4’'.J-s
..... . . .ft



HUGE PROGRAM 
FOR SATURDAY 
SHOW^MPLETE

(OMltaUMd Itom  Pa|« One)

by Potterton

8:4b—4 urpriM8.
9:0b^-F int hbU o f Old T im m

9:15—Remorks by aarenee Qiam* 
barUn, noted aviator and trans*At* 
lantio flyer.

9:85— T̂wo minute talks by
Mayor iRankln and Mayor Quigley.

9:40—Arthur McOinley. mono
logue.

10:00—Last half o f Old Tim ers 
game.

10:30—^Dancing until midnight
tier ayatem 

K M .
installed

had
AH aerrioes for this affair are 

being donated to the cause, Fay 
aad Gtane polntad out today.

Willard B. Rogers, widely known 
local speaker, will a ^ n  occupy the 
pMition o f master o f ceremonies, 
vdiieh he handled expertly last year. 
He haa earned an enviable re ^ ta - 
ttoo in New England in this line 
and hla preaence insures a smooth 
running program.

An eoDcltinf preliminary game is 
in atora (or all adm attend, starting 
at T:80 o ’clock, at which time the 
National Guards face the Phantoms 
e ( New Britain. This team scored 
a surprising upset victory over the 
soldiers in New Britain last Satur
day and the locals will be out to 
avutge the 36-88 defeat.

A t 9.‘05 o’clock, the Old Timers 
game will get underway, between 
the form er court stars o f New 
Britain and Manchester. The en- 
the program will be finished at 
10:30 o’clock, after which Buddy 
Borst and his orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing untii midnight.

The Oonoiriete Program 
The program according to time 

schedule will be as follows;
7:85—First half o f National 

Guards-Idiantoms basketball game.
7:50— Êhnie Wordell, Scotch come

dian.
S.*05— L̂ast half of preliminary 

game.
8:85—Dodger Dowd’s tumblers.
8:35—The Dancing Saiiors.

'ncketa for this outstanding at
traction are priced within the reach 
o f everyone. The proceeds win be 
donated to the Manchester Emer
gency Employment Association for 
its TTOrk among the tmemployed. 
Persons o f high echoed age and 
}Tounger wiU be admitted for 85 
cents, adults for fifty  cents and a 
small section o f seats will be priced 
at 81.00. Tickets may be purchased 
at Matter’s Smoke Shc^ and the 
Manchester Trust company at the 
south end and Murph3r’s D iug Store 
and Conran’s Shoppe at the north 
end.

The reserved seat section in the 
center o f the Armory floor will be 
roped o ff to assure all who pur
chase reserved tickets o f a seat. 
Ten National Guardsmen will pa
trol the seating area to assist 
eveiyone in finding seats.

M B S.B E LN O I^ ILL I
Paris, Jan. 25 — (A P ) — Mrs. 

Oliver H. P. Belmont, leader o f New 
York society for many years', was in 
a critical condition today at her 
residence here. Sha was 80 years 
old last week.

Her daughter, Mrs. Jacques Bal- 
san, the former consuelo Vander
bilt, was with her. W. K. Vander
bilt and Harold Vanderbilt, her sons, 
were in America.

Mrs. Belmont suffered a paraly
tic stroke last spring and in Novem
ber a relapse occur4*ed after she had 
improved considerably. She has 
bene a resident of France since 1924.

DR.M ERRnTH.EI)DT 
ISlOOTEiUtSOLD

(Ooattaiaod from Page One.)

practicing phytician. Dr. Eddy also 
is the o ld m  graduate o f MlddUabuiy 
college, the <ridest member o f the 
fraternity o f Chi{ Pai and the oldest 
Methodist and Maaon in Vermont.

Few Hoapltala
He first atuAed medicine during 

the Civil War when he expected to 
become an Army surgeon. He was 
graduated from the Burlington 
medical college in 1865. Thoae were 
the days, he told interviewwrs, when 
nurses were unknown; there were 
few hospitals: ether was nbt in 
general use; the stethoscope was 
not included in a ph]rslcian’8 equip
ment, and the fin gm  were used to 
determine fever.

'T believe I had the first clinical 
thermometer in Vermont,”  Dr. Eddy 
boasts. He said he 'got it from a 
surgeon from  New York who was 
visiting a patient in Vermont 

55 Oenta For Oah
Or. EMdy said he charged 55 cents 

for his first call after becoming a 
doctor. He said he would have 
charged a dollar but the man was 
poor.

Dr. Eddy clearly recalls a visit ne 
made, to Bridgeport many years 
ago. He had driven his horse out 
in the early spring morning but 
when he returned that night the 
snow, melting befor. the sun In the 
hills, had sent torrents o f water 
raging through the valleys. He said 
he was driving along in the dusk 
when he encountered a str^ro that 
looked to be shallow. Getting into 
the center o f the stream, however, 
he found it was very deep. He could 
not swim but he decided to make a 
run for it.

“Once or twice the mare lost her 
footing and the buggy swayed badly

T W O -T O »O N C T W O «T O »O N eT W O T O -O N eT W O -T O -O N g T W O -T O -O N IT W O »T O -O N l

takiiig on b u s y  d a y s

O O fT T ’
H U ftRyj

Maaveninc
perftef

lin ^ if \i
1

can h% both easy and convenient For baking with 
Rumford demands little care or attention! Rumford al
ways does 100?S o f its job toward making cakes and hot 
breads perfect It leaves you free to do other things.

Without help or care Rumford Two-to-One leaven
ing takes place at the right time, iiTthe r i^ t  place, 
and in the right amount Two-thirds always occurs in 
the mixing and one-third always takes place in the oven.

You can leave Rumford dough or batter in the ice 
box over night The long wait won’ t harm i t  Or you 

can mix quickly, even roughly, and put your bake directly in 
the oven. It will turn out superior results just the same.

Work a r o i^  the stove as much as you care to. It won’t 
make any difference. Your Rumford bake will always rise the 
right amount to assure perfect results.

THB aimroED oompamy, a wwiww ohum, aunroao, a. l

Rumford
ALL-PHOSPHATE

B A K IN d fb W D IR
T H E  T W O - f O - O N E  L E A V E N E R  

kw O »T O -O W E  T V ^  W -O N B  T W d  -W H W E E T  T W b T O » o h i

Thursday's Special Savings At
EVERYBODY'S MARKET

2S« Day! 2S« Da;
Load o'L akes Snider's BeetPsannt

BUTTER! Tomato Soup! BUTTER!
Ib. 2 S c S  cans E g c 3 1 lb. jara 2 3 c

Best Pack Solid Juicy Florida DeBdoas Amsrted

T o m a t o o f l ! ORAMOBSi P o u n d  C a k e  *
4no.2cans 1 8  Y<ht 2 3 c 2  lbs .  2 3 c
Tsmey Stringteos Dellelaas BoBi Fancy Largo

BEANS! DATES^ G r a p o f r a l t !

4  E 3 o 3  lbs. 2 3 c g  for 23c
Last Opportunity To Get I lb. Ass *t Otoeolates Free!
? POUNDS BALDWIN APPLES FOR 26c!
1 DOZEN LARGE OR JUIOT TANGERINES FOR 25c!

but we got Ibrougb,”  the dootw  
saM.

'D r. Eddy prcAably has. ushered 
SMoe baUM into the world than any 
other doctor la New Eni^and. He 
tost count some years ago, he eaid. 
but the number would run consider
ably over 3,000.

A. W. HYDE ON LAST 
CHENEY TRAIN TRIP

Former Brakeman and Conduc
tor To Ride To North End 
and Back'In Final Run.

One of the passengers on board 
the passenger train which leaves the 
Cheney Brothers’ station o f the 
South Manchester Railroad tomor
row night ,on its final trip will be 
A. W. Hyde, for many years a 
brakeman and later a conductor, on 
the train. —

Approached by a Herald represen- 
taUve toda^ Mr. Hyde said he was 
planning to make the last trip. He 
said he wouldn’t feel right if he 
didn’t and his wife substantiated his 
statement. From the north end came 
the report that Edward J. Murphy 
president o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, was making arrangements 
with as many oldtime commuters as 
possible to make the‘last trip.

The last train leaves Cheney mills 
at 5:10 tomorrow night and reaches 
the north end at 5:20 after which it 
will travel back to its roundhouse,' 
never again to be made up as a 
Cheney help train. IBnglneer John 
Kennedy will be at the throttle for 
the final passenger trip.

COltDONEMIOR̂
AFIUDATWEB

RInde Itfand CoignM BU i 
Says It Is Oily Pho.To 
Aki d n  Jobless.

Washington. Jan. 85.— (A P) — 
Representative Condon, (D., R. I .), 
en^rsed the proposed six-hour day 
and five-day week tod iy in a state
ment terming the change '*«n imper
ative necessity if we are ever to 
provide woiic at real wages for our 
vast army o f unemployed.

“In fact, it is doubtful.” said Con
don, “ if even * the thirty-hour week 
will solve the problem wholly. It is, 
however, a forward step and one 
that Congress should not hesitate to 
take now.

“If it is going to be done at all by 
statute it must be by. a Federal 
statute and the Connery bOL in the 
House and the Black bill in the Sen
ate are adequate for the puri>oae.

“Only i f  uniformity throughout 
the naUon can be a tt^ e d  is such 
a law desirable and workable. I am 
satisfied that employers as well as 
em(Sloyees in my state o f  Rhode 
Island would welcome such a law.

Present Oondittons
“It would .eradicate the present 

ruinous and destructive competition 
coming from industry situated iu

stktei w hose'labor laws are -so 
notoriously'lax. It- would-make \m- 
necessaiy the caljing o f the confer
ence o f the northeattern statea.aug- 
gested bV .Governor Ely o f'M a e * -, 
chusetts to seek ways and meam o f 
combatting this evil.

“ It would also make unneceasaiy 
the threatttied relaxation o f the en- 
iil^tvM d and forward looking how * 
o f labor statutes o f Maaaaehueetta 
which have made that great Com
monwealth a model in fiMd.

“The urge for the pasn ge o f the 
bill now is Of course the piiiDary one 
of taking up much, if not all. o f tbo 
present woeful and dlsaatrous dack 
in industrial employment It is, «h 
my opinion, tlAe best remedy yet o f- 
f e ^  to cure this distemper in our 
economic system.”

REV. PANE’S FUNERAL

FO B PrafSIO ^

Washington, Jsn. 26.— (A P )— 
G l ^  o f  rsstieM i s f Hartford.

How .e- 
Rartfofd, 

South Ctm w iy, iW iM t sad g io -

lesg Oona.,'ha'
IM S  to 
•01 to  p 
ibsls to raOrodd 

The peatksur wore fBsd-: la. 
Beaats by Senator Frsdfcffe C. 
cott sad were-peferrod to  thO 
state commerce committee.

Wal-1

Bridgeport, Jan. 25 — (AP) — 
With more than 2,000 persons, 
among them 150 clergymwi and rep
resentative Slovaks from se'ven 
states, taxing to capacity St. Cyril’s 
and Methodius church and another 
1500 outside seeking admission, 
funeral services for the Rev. Caspar 
J. Panik, Nationally known S lov u  
priest who died Suaday o f .pneu
monia, were held at 10 a. m. today 
in the church that he hao served for 
16 y e a ^

While high church dignitaries 
from all parts of the east city offi
cials and representatives of Slovak 
societies looked on the most Rev. 
Maurice F. McCauUffe, auxiliary 
bishop o f the diocese, celebrated the 
funeral mass. Burial was in Bridge
port. '

Popular Market
855 Main Street l^ubinow Building

BEST CENTER CUT

Specials For Thursday

PORK CHOPS 2%<
ONE PRICE ONLY.

Pure Pork Sausage Meat
FRESH GROUND

Hamtiurg

NO flEBEALS 
ADDED

Q Lean Veal
For Stow

FRESH PORK

Kidneys
FRESH

lb. Pigs Feet
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

CUBE STEAKS lb
\

MACHINE SLICED

BOILED
HAM lb

ARMOUR’S RINDLESS SLICED

Bacon »

SMALLLEAN 
SHANKLESS SMOKED

Shoulders
MUENSTER

Cheese^ 1 ^
Fresh Sea Food At Lowest Prices

Steak Bluetish
4

Fancy Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock

Frah FnXET 
Freth SEABASS

.  i g c

FANCY

Smelts lb

FRESH

SALMON or 
HALIBUT.STEAK

Shrimp lb

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

lb lb

HALES SELF SERVE
G  P  □  C  E  B  Y

I .  M . ' X I . i T r ' f i

Owor A Week—
We Have to Be Right!

LuhI o* lak e

B U t T B a -

2 0 * « > -
Jw t SJS9 pounds to oMl!

Large, FrMh, White
EGGS, 2 dozen .. 47c

AO large, clean, white egga. 
This is a real special o f the

Popular *Self-Serve’ 
Items

Chiekea-ot-the-Soa '
Tuna .................... 8 oaas 31o
(For salads or oandwtehes.) 

Ben Hot Salmon, ..3  eana 39e 
Beechnut Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. 2Se 

(Pound paohageo. Elbows 
and maoaroBl ladnded.) 
Armour's Ughthonoe Cleanser,

4 c a n s ................................  ISe
Canned Corned Beef, 8 oaae 87o 

(Libby's or Armour's.) 
Seldner's Slayonnalse, Jar..l5o 

( </| pint Jar. Not to bo ooa- 
tuoM witii oookod salad dreoa- 
Ing.)
Asaerted ChooMates, phg. ISe 

(Pound pedmgeb *TlalBty 
Betty”  brand.)
WUbert’a Floor W as, tin ,.Ste 

(«No-Bub”  fioer w a s -a o  rah. 
BO poUshlag. Apply and lot 
dry. Good for ante pollohtBg
an wen.)

Swift’s “Silver Leaf”  Brand
LARD, 4 lbs........27c

la  4 pound carton. It’s paatry . 
tested. For delidoue pie ennt 
or wherever pure lard should bo 
used.

GoM Medal
FLOUR, b a g ___18c

8 pound bag. Kitghen tMti>d 
flour!

Demonstratioii Salel

FORMAT
19c lb. can

Fresh, Qehii

CARROTS
2  5*
HfaalMd oat earrota - »  

aonad, fiooh, elaan!

aU-purpoM 
ahortealag for eahso, plea 
and deep fat frying. Money 
back it aet dellghled. S- 
peund eeonmny Mae tSe.

*9IoiJqpd* Ploilda
Oranges, 4 dozen 29e

Herds an eraage apeoial that

LargeBnnkbl
Oranges, dozen 43c

Extra large, 
o f sweet

QoMoa thheNa
fndt!

Native OM

Cabbage, lb. 4 c

'Haalth Markat' Spaciala
Best Cut

SHOULDER STEAK
lib s .
1 9 «Out from  best grade A 

No. 1 prime boots Tea- 
dor aad Joley! Will 
cook teadw taoty!

FBB8H,LBAN

S E R F  S T E W  2  1 9 *
A.nonriohlag for yonag a a l aU!

BLUE FISH i b . 5 <

SPECIAL
Lean Riba Ganiad Baaf . .........................
Craaa Cat Corned Baaf........... ...................

Osa aoUd hMd cabbagt free with each purchaat ct 
ftnr panda ar war.

. t e lB . 
I f c i k

SPECIAL
SaaraRil

Niee White Knat .................................... . . 5e Ik
Fancy BmdflaaBiWwt Corned Beef................ IH9>,
Sirloin Flank Canad Baef (wlule)................ .. 15c Ik.
Lean Narel Piecea.......... ............... .............. Sc R.
FuiQr Rn> Veal G hopa.........%............................... 24c Ik
Sidt PtfB* Feet .................. ................5e R,

SEA FOCm SPECIAL
Open CkBw far Ckowdec...............................S® f!*
Fndi Oyaiura .for atewin........................... 25c-M*
Fkiwar Saluin. HaUbnt Staak.
Frew Cad la fry ar in piaea to bake........... .

**•* . , . . * . . * * . . . . . *  25c 
Mk.

_____________________ . ____ to b a k e ..................
Large SemKhi Hartliiga, F M  a f Sala, f i l e t  a f

155515555:
Strietly/Freak Egga f lo p  C aantqr

. \

Manchester Public M arket
FOR A NEW ENGLAND BOILED 

DINNER TRY OUR 
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF

• • • • • ♦ 9 • ■
2
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BEGIN HEBE TODAV 
SHEILA 8HAYNE. dancer 

dtacharted from a new {day be* 
oaOM MABION RANDOLPH, tlie 
star, la J ^ o o a  of . her. Sheila 
aearchea for work and finally '«• 
curoM a part In a moalc'' show 
Noon to go on tour. DICK STAN- 
LEl', rich and socially prominent, 
asks her to give np this job and 
marry him hot Sheila refnaea. 
Her Idea of marriage Is a,home 
In some little town far from Broad* 
way.

Shelia is friendly with JIM 
BLAINE, another actor In the 
company from which she was die* 
charged. When Jim offends Miss 
Randolph quite unintentionally 
she asks CRAIG ABBOTT, who is 
backing the show financially, to 
discharge Jim. Abbott, tired of 
Marion’s demands and tired of 
her also, goes to see Jim and 
through him secures an Introduc
tion to Sheila.

A few days later Jim calls 
Sheila and tells her Marlon Is out 
of the show. A messanger comes 
to Sheila’s boarding house bring
ing her a  Imge basket of red ge
raniums. _____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXI
Myrtle and Shelie. stared at 

each other. The flowers were being 
borne up the stairs In the arms of a 
staggering delivery man. Sheila had 
never seen geraniums such as these 
before. They had been cut and fast
ened to long stems through which, 
the man explained, b; some simning 
arrangement they could absorb

“We had to send to half a  dozen 
of our greenhouses to get them, 
Miss," he said.

Sheila thought, “He wants a  tip,” 
and went to get her purse. But the 
man shook his head.

No, Miss. I ’ve been tipped 
plenty." The delivery man turned 
and clattered, whistling, aown the 
stairs.

“Where are you going, to put 
them?’’ Myrt asked. The girls sur
veyed the huge container, water 
filled, with the crimson geraniums 
arranged in profusion. They were 
lovely. Enjoying their unusual 
beauty, Sheila wondered why they 
were not more popular. She v/as 
to know inunedlat^y.

“That I fellow tracked those red 
petals all over the place?” Ma 
Lowell ejaclated, puffing up the 
stairs again after seeing the man 
out of the hoiue. No one ever came 
in or went ot of the lodging house 
unless Ma knew it.

•‘Say—!!’ she went on, "those 
geraniums certainly do bring back 
old times!"

Ma had been bom in the coun
try. Conversation about her child
hood was dotted with reminls- 
censes of a wide range. Today 
brought forth a wealth ot anec
dotes — her mother’s sunny kitchen 
window filled with geraniums and 
begonias. Plant slips exchanged 
among the neighbors.. Ma sigh'- 
as she did frequently, wiping her 
face with her apron. Both Sheila 
and Myrt well knew that she could 
not have been hired to return to 
the life of those days, however 
much she might sigh for it.

“What are you going to do with 
these flowers?’’ Ma asked Sheila.

‘T don’t  know. Send them to a 
hospital, meybe. Wear some—” 

“WeM them? Geraniums?’’ 
“’They’ll look well with my black 

chiffon.’’
“Well—maybe. They’d look bet

ter to me in a  kitchen. You know 
—one of those little model kitch
ens you see in the magazines. 
Checked curtains a t the windows 
and aU.’’

Myrt looked a t the other girl. 
“I’ll .bet you’d rather have a kitchen 
like that than your name in elec
tric Ughts.’’

“I m ight’’
“Read the note, Shelia. See what 

he says. Of course, it’s none of 
my business—!’’

Sheila opened the envelopes with 
fingers that trembled a little. It 
was written on fine club stationery 
and the hand writing was just 
what she would have expected from 
Craig Abbott. There was humor 
in bis face, in his words and even 
in his scrawl.

“Funny writing, isn’t  i t? ’’ was 
Myrt’s contribution. “However, it 
would certainly be useful on 
check."

“Dear Little Geranium Lady," 
the note began. “If you will have 
dinner with me tonight or tomor
row might or the n ^ b t after that 
—or all three of fheha-^l'll tell yOu 
something to make even your love
ly hair curl a  little tighter. I’ll 
call you this morning a t 11.”

And at 11 Abbott called.
Sheila had told him she had a 

dinner engagement for that eve
ning but they arranged a  tea date. 
“And perhaps,” Abbott said, “1 
can persuade you to re-arrange 
your other plans after that. Who 
Is the man anyhow? If It le Stan
ley, can’t  all three of us have din
ner together? He is an interested 
la your future as I  am.’’

’The,girl smiled Wisely Into the 
transmitter. *Tt isn’t  Dick," she 
aaid. “And I can break the en
gagement." ....................

"Well, we’ll see about that later. 
Ifeaawlifle, put on your best air of 
expectancy. I  have news for you.”

At 4:80 they were seated in a  
ftsxiMb threading along Broad- 
sray. Sheila had learned several 
things In the meantime. She had 
Isarfied that Qralg Abbott, the 
jouag  man she had supposed to be 
a  casual, old-time acqualntaace ot 
91m-Blaine's, was the man whose 
money had financed, "When ligh ts 
Are Low." He was the man re- 

for her l o s ^  her job In 
^])1^. Somehow' she dfdn't

AS FAMOUS FLIER APEARS TO ARTIST

l d r e R
By Qliv.Robtrtfi Bfiftofi

Ruth Nichdls, famous filer, is shown as she appeared while sitting for a portrait beiiig made of her by 
Sidney E. Dickinson a t his New York studio. The gown and cloak she is wearing arc the ones she wore at 
a recent diplomatic reception in Washington.

(cel an angry about that as per
haps she should have been.

Abbott, respdendent in a bcauti- 
tully cut suit and an amazing tie, 
eyes her amusedly. “How’re the 
rehearsals coming?” be asked. .

“Almost over. We’ll be leaving 
for the road, you know, in a day 
or two,”

“Yes, 1 know. 1 own part of 
that show, as it happens. Oh, you 
didn’t  know that, did you?”

“Well,” said Shelia, “I hope that 
doesn’t  mean bad luck for me. You 
were backing 'When Lights Are 
Low’ too, weren’t you?"

Abbott nodded. "I was. But 
t.".at’s another story. What I have 
to tell you today is that I’m still 
backing “When Lights Are Low.’ 
Miss Randolph’s out of it. Left for 
the west last night. Why don’t  you 
take over her part?”

“1 knew Marion Randolph had 
gone”, Sheila told him. “But she bad 
a  contract, didn’t she? I don’t un
derstand that part.”

“She did have.” Abbott's tone 
was serious. “But I released her. 
She had a fine film offer. Since 
both shows are mine why don't 
you go into the other one and stay 
here?”

Sheila's head bent lower as she 
pondered. Here was the opportu- 
mty to go into a Broadway play in 
the leading tole! It would mean 
that her name would be featured. 
Or did it?

“You will be the star, of course,” 
Abbott continued. "Think of it— 
Sheila Shayne in ‘When Lights Ahe 
Low’! How does that sound to 
you?”

How did it sound ? To be a star 
on Broadway! Oh, Sheila was 
sure she could fill the part. She 
could bring to it much that Marion 
Rsindolph had 'lacked. Sheila’s 
voice wasn’t  as good as Marion’s

but it would do. And she cou'd 
dance much better! It was t.ue 
that Marion Randolph had a repu
tation and a following. Sheila bad 
none. Audiences liked her but she 
had never had a role important 
enough to make her well know i.

“Aren’t  you making a mistake?” 
she said slowly. “You see, 1 know 
that Marlon didn’t  leave because 
she received a screen offer. Equity 
wouldn’t let her do such a thing 
and Equity wouldn’t  let you dis
miss her either. You must have 
come to an arrangement—”

“Highly agreeable to both of us,” 
supplemented Abbott. He did not 
look at the girl. “You needn’t 
worry about that, Sheila,” he went 
ou. “Your contract will be secure 
enough. Do you want the part?”

Sheila was smiling. “You sent 
me red geraniums, didn’t  you?" she 
asked. “And you knov’ what they 
mean to. me. The home I want 
some' day. You know I love the 
road. This other show means the 
road. It means life in small towns 
where the homes are real homes. 
Those flowers only served to 
strengthen my purpose.” ahe 
laughed a trifle shakily. “If you 
really wanted me to' stay on Broad
way and play that part you 
shouldn't have sent them. They 
mean too much to me.”

“Kindly oniit geraniums,” Ab
bott said soberly.

"I mean—”
"1 know what you mean.” His 

eyes, regarding her steadily, grew 
serious. “And you knqw what I 
mean. Or I hope you do!” His 
vcice lowered. "Ever sin/c 1 saw 
you in that Italian garden I ’ve been 
planning this. I’m a  small town 
boy, really, with more money than 
is good for me. I haven’t  been 
very careful about what 1 did with

it but it’s stayed with me pretty 
well—”

“Buying geraniums by the cart
load, for example!”

He moved nearer. "Here’s what 
I’m trying to say to you, Shelia. 
And 1 mean it! Will you marry 
me?”

(To Be Continued)

G lorifying
Yourself

J f  By Alicia Hart
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Fluttering, graceful, appealing 

hands are part of the present Vic
torian swing of things.

These are the days when a  woman 
who knows her stuff lets her hands 
speak for her.

You can manicure your nails, 
cream and massage your hands, do 
your best by them so far a^ groom
ing is concerned and yet not . quite 
make the grade in getting hand- 
appeal.

I mean that it takes more than 
grooming these days tq get Uie 
most out of your hands.

Sleeves, gloves, bracelets and 
cuffs all do their bit.

If you have wristii that do not 
taper the way you wiish they would, 
be adamant about not buying those 
huge bracelets that are in style 
right now. The^ make the . most 
delicate wrist look heavy. Don’t 
wear a whole cuff of bracelets. 
They too are hard on the wrist that 
isn’t well shaped. Stick to a  snug, 
perhaps a Jeweled, but a snug watch 
bracelet for your decoration. Wear 
rings and necklaces and let your 
wrist go bare.

If your hands aren’t  lovely and 
you have to admit it, try cuffs that 
extend over the back of your hands 
a bit. ’The old-fashioned mittrcuff, 
as they are called, that come down 
in a little point over the top of the 
hand. ■ They taper jmur hand to all 
outward appearances.

If you wear flaring gatmtiet 
gloves, they give your hands and 
wrists a smaller look. Big top 
sleeves that taper to the wrists do 
the same for you. A 'puff above 
the elbow and a more-or-less-fitted 
long cuff accent hands * and are 
grand for the girl with lovely ones.

’These are little details of dres.s. 
But they make all the difference in 
the impression your handis give. 
You can’t  afford to overlook them.

UOTATIO
Temperament usually is Just an 

excuse for a bad disposition.
—^Mlss EUzabeth Oppenhetm, con

cert pianist.

If school ‘authCrlties studied tru
ancy cases instead o f 'C a l}^  an 
officer they could prevent much de- 
llnquei-cy., ’
—DK Giovanni Gtardlni. phyoliolog- 

1st, Western Penitentiary, Penn.

I am convinced that we would!not 
have seen the bank failure d e b ^ e  
that begun in 1039 had not the basis 
for it been laid by unwise laws. 
—Francis H. SlssOn, fiie^dent, 

American Bankers’ Association.

Polltidans are mostly decent re
spectable fellows with a gwiiine 
feeling for their families, and thflr 
friends.
—Mayor Anton J* ‘ Oermak of 

Chicago.

These are days when a m ^  the 
teaching forcM oiir liistltutloBs 
the, freest sort of- acadeofio freedom 
shbidd pMvall. . ' \
—Thomas W. Lomont of J.. P; Mor

gan B Oempahy.

WhUo ihany a  modern- BEMUdea’s 
heart palpitates whim she seei the 
movie'hsrefine iHh her hsatel .’i t  Is 
with a. rbeenOy of
sehtlnMiiti^^-dor -tbe of
.mfimwe ls;‘B o r^ u fd > d a j |l^ ' . 
—p r . ; ^ t h u o f  

eooMMwA Im ita te  of

:"V . .

CHILDREN WILL TAKE BLAME

Beside me on my desk is a lit
tle blue china box. On tbe lid 
is a white* cameo relief of Priscilla 
Mullens with her bond on John Al- 
den’s arm. Under it is a scroll on 
which is inscribed, , “Why Don’t 
You Speak For Yourself, John?”

It reminds me of a time 1 was 
wrong. A child ba<| been punish
ed for nothing. She had not ex
plained the facts and later 1 dis
covered she was not to blame. She 
took the blame and accepUd tbe 
punishment rather than go into a 
long rigamarole ot bow it happen
ed.

1 said, “If you had told us all 
about it, we would have under
stood. You have to learn to speak 
for yourself.”

She answered, “I didn’t ' know 
how to tell you. You wouldn’t 
have understood anyway. Mother. 
It was easier to let it go.”

And this is the truth about chil
dren.

Children Rarely Complain
The rest of us go through tho 

days righting ourselves with other 
people. We are perpetually on the 
defense. If we feel that something 
we have done is misunderstood 
our tongues get busy with details 
or how or why we did it, or didn’t 
do it.

If someone comes out openly and 
accuses us. Instantly we arc up in 
arms and are not too particular 
bow we tell them they arc wrong. 
We go through life slashing right 
and left at the thorns of disapprov
al that whip out at us as we pass.

But children don’t. They take 
it all. They seem to think that be
ing misunderstood is part of daily 
living.

Not only this, but they are dif
ferent from us oldsters. We be
have and think pretty much the 
same from one day to another. We 
are more or less static.

We haven’t  those sudden no
tions or Impulses that children 
have. Furthermore, having a great 
reduction of interests we have a 
great reduction of temptation. 
Everything interests a child, there- 
for4 a dozen times a day he is 
tempted to break over rule, and be 
what we like to call “naughty.” 

Wrong Answers
Another thing—a half hour af

ter he has done something a child 
can’t  remember why he did it or 
how he felt .at tbe moment. ' He 
can’t  recall what was in his mind 
at the time because all children 
are emotionally “fluid” or resili
ent. We feel in the same mcod 
for hours, days, or weeks a t a 
stretch, while a child changes fre
quently in a few minutes.

No, they can’t  explain, and don’t 
explain. They caimot argue any
way— 1 mean IntelllgenUy. We 
challenge them into an argument 
sometimes, demanding some sort 
of answer, and in their bewilder
ment they give the wrong one.

Other people’s quarrels are a 
pretty fair exchange, a give and 
take. A chtid is a t a  terrific dis
advantage because he is neither 
a quick isasoner mor an elocution
is t  He nearly always loses the 
fight beicause we block him at 
every turn. We are not in a com
promising mood and we haven't 
patience.

In this case I was to blame. 1 
asked, “Why didn’t  you speak up, 
Mary?"

And she answered, “You would 
not let me. And you wouldn’t  
have tmderstood anyway. It was 
too much trouble to talk a lot 
about it."

DOUBLE ACTION

Fort Worth, Tex.—Mr. Bennett, 
hardware emptoye, has a hen which 
need not worry about getting it in 
tbe neck for non-production. The 
hen is so ambitious that she lays 
double eggs. The other day Bennett 
was surprised to find, when he 
cracked an egg laid by one of his 
hens that the egg had another egg 
inside. ’The outside egg measured 
3 1-2 inches long. ’The inside egg 
had a hard shell and was about the 
size of a bantam egg.

Bir H H y s ir  w u x i a m I

n i t i s ^ t s d  P r su m s lring.
Fnm lshsd W ith Evsry P a ttsm .

** * , •qisaawi*m
So sffUy<B|fids Is this foscisaUng 

littls frook, jirt so professional in Its 
effsdt. And all because Of its smart 
details.

The bodice with its pretty and un
usual neckline is quite plain. And 
note tbe clever placement, of tbe 
skirt seaming.

Softly faUing^silk (either plain,or 
patterned) such as crinkly crepe is 
delightfully sm v t for this model.

Style No. 8409 is designed for 
sizes 14, 18,18, 20 years, 88, 38 and 
10 Inches bust.

Size 16 requires 8 7-8 yards 89- 
inch, with 1-3 yard 86-inch lining.

Price of Pattern 16 cents.
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Under Bqst of Hfidera VnatpaeBL ■ 
is Poselbls to Brnrs tho.UvM «f 

One-half to ’Mro-Thlris 
the Persons' U belei . > -

This is tbe second of two ar
ticles by Dr. FMbeln on tbe 
nature and treatment of loek-

' ' , « ■ ‘ ' '
By DR. MORRIB FIBl 

Editor, Journal of the , ,
Medical Aseodation, and of Bygola, 

tbe Hodfool Magostno •
Tetanus usually begins ' a ^ t  

seven days after ^the wound' whlob 
permits the germs to get into the 
tissues, although it may come ' on 
somewhat later or, rarely, earlier. 
The first signs are a  sense of draw
ing pain in a wound with the
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twitching of musoles nearby i also 
the usum signs of infection eueh as

abiilW, neadac ... _______
fever. Then comes the atlffneas of
irritability, headache, ehlllinesa and

the muscles >f the jaw and neck, 
which gives the disease Its uamt»

It becomes more and more diffi
cult to open the mouth and finally 
the jawH may be clamped shut and. 
the neck rigid. Attempts !o open the 
mouth Intensify the spasm.

Eventually, ot course, other mus
cles and nerves are involved so' that 
there are serious spasms and convul
sions. In fact, there may be from 
three to 40 spasms In an hour. The 
whole body may be Inolvcd. Includ
ing even the muscles of the bowels 
and-of the bladder. Ot course, when 
the heai’i and the breathing muscles 
are Involved the condition ,1s fatal.

[ /  ARVELOUS 
.\NHATTANM

L By-------------------
WILLIAM OAINF.fi

New York.—We may feel a bit 
more secure from the ad'vlces of a 
young friend who comes down from 
West Point and calls upon me at 
times.

He says the military professors at 
tbe Point tell the students that the 
defences of New York are first 
rate.

I’m sure the good doctors of the 
gentle science of cannonading would 
not deliberately misinform tbe abe
cedarian warriors entrusted with 
the protection of our country. Yet 
their preaching seems to be a t odds 
with some of tbe alarms spread now 
and then.

I have a faint recollection of hear
ing somewhere — yea, more than 
once.— that for an aggressive for
eign pqwer to raid New York would 
be no more risky an adventure than 
for a horde o f horsemen to go tree
ing an anemic fox with the aid of 
forty hounds.

“101 Ranch”
One of the indelible memories of 

the holiday period is of a visit to 
a basement cafe in the heart of 
"Little Italy,” which the genial pro
prietor, for reasons never gleaned, 
had identified as “101 Ranch.”

There was no other patronage, 
but much activity in the place when 
I entered with another friend well 
known to the affable host.

The activity was a family re
union—and sometiilng it was to be
hold! /

Family completely filled the place, 
which was not too ample. The dance 
floor was given over to four kid
dies—two little girls and two little 
boys—Who had their toy wagons 
and other ‘ playthings strewn all 
about. At the tables sat mater, 
pater, parents-in-law, grandparents, 
sisters-in-law, brothers-ln-law. un
cles, aunts, cousins and whatnot.

Behind the counter there was pre
siding a son of the proprietor, surftly 
not more than 15. No sooner had 
we entered, on recognition of my 
friend, than the host merrily bel
lowed an order that we be given our 
fill of whatever we wanted.

There was no misbehavior, but

there great cheer and an abundance 
of friendliness—with not a charge 
permitted to us!

Everywhere were decorations or 
a religious and festal nature, and 
from the kitchen came fumes of 
much foreign, high flavored cook
ing.

Mine host proposed a toast to us 
and In broken English said:

“May the year bring us under
standing."

' Persons You Know
Morgan Dennis, who etches those 

delightful pups, is another whose 
money was tied up- in stocks that 
sank to such a low that—well, he 
has been tempted to go ahead and 
use the certificates for sketching 
paper. i

Katharine Brush’., who writes 
about fascinating people, is one of 
the most personable of authors. Al
though she showed little sympathy 
for ope red headed woman she cr«3- 
ated, her own hair has a reddish 
tinge.

Martin Johnson, the explorer, used 
to p ^  around with Jack London. ' 

Leon (“Rubber Legs") Errol 
gave Fatty Arbuckle a stock com
pany job — a bit as a  blackface 
comic, out in Portland, Oregon. Ar
buckle didn’t  have enough capital 
to buy a wig, so he shaved his hair 
and blacqened the top of his head. 
That ■was when you and I were 
young, Maggie.

Jack Sharkey, the heavyweight 
champ, who prtfers ^h in g  in tpe 
summertime, likes to take a rilTe 
and go out with congenial friends 
during the hunting season.

A  b O D K
« onr BRUCE CATTON

SEE FAILURE IN FOOD LAW

Even under the lesl ol Ireatriiont 
patients with lockjaw may die be
cause oi the potency of this poison. 
Much defends ou the time at which 
the antitoxin Is given and on the 
amount. Of greatest Importance is 
the prevention of lockjaw through 
the proper treatmen! of people who 
have been wounded, at the earliest 
possible moment. It should be taken 
for granted that a wound acquired 
in localities where the soil Is like
ly to be contaminated, such as 
wounds acquired in fields, stablc.s- 
and farmyards, or such as gunshot 
and powder wounds, are infected.

A physician who treats such a 
case will probably open the wound 
widely, removing any clothing, 
or other visible contamination Shat 
may be present, and then treat the 
wound with proper antiseptics.

It is also important, at. this time 
to inject under the skin the s^clfic 
antitoxin against tetanus, and per
haps to give another injection one 
week later.

If the disease develops in spite 
of preventive treatment' the patient 
should be placed In a quie’ rooin. 
preferably in a  hospital, and spared

To feed the pat’ent it is some
times necessary' to pa«» a  aaxrbw  
tube through the noss -and dowp 
into the stomach. Someone must 
be constantly with the patient to 
prevent injury from convulsions and 
to guaro against sudden death from 
paralysis of the breathing

In no condition Is the constant add 
immediate attention of a competent 
phydeian and good nursing so im
portant. This frequently m ak^ the 
difference between life ^nd d e ^ -  
Thv antitoxin which opposes the 
poison must be given ea>'ly in, the 
disease arid. In large doses.

Under th# best of treatment it 
is possible to save the lives of from 
one-half to two-thirdS of the per
sons who are infwted.

Authors Declare Consumer’s'Rights 
Aren’t  Protected

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

PARACHUTES
A R R O FU m aU fiE  

/AT A O L / V / A /  
6B04USEOFTHBHIGH 
ALTnUeiTMRBrTHE/ 
OBSCM TDOm sr 

YHROUGM*n« 
RARBFIRO, 

ATMOSPHBRe.

The far-famed pure food-law of 
the United States is so full of loop
holes as to be disturbingly ineffec
tive. Furthermore, it is administered 
in such a way that the profits of 
manufacturers are protected much 
better. than tbe health of the con
sumer. -

These are the amazing charges 
contained in “100,000,000 Guinea 
Pigs,” a startling, outspoken book 
by Arthur Kallet an * F. J. Scbllnk. 
Basing their assertions on govern
ment records and this files of Con- 
suniers’ Research, these authors as
sert: • ••

That the scandalous patent medi
cine trade is flooding the market 
with worthless, and frequently poi
sonous, nobtrums.

’That the consutnei h u  only the 
poorest protection ugalnst, adulter
ated foods, and that foodstuffs con
taining highly deleteriout matter 
are extremely common.

’That all manner of popular medi
cinal preparatJbha auppocedly .far 
above tbe pateqt medicine class are 
practically worthless^ and in some 
cases are actually dangerous.

The authors demand a  complete 
change In policy b>, Die Food and 
Drug Administration '  Ohd ui^e a 
drastic reyisicn of the basic law.

Published by the Vanguard'Press, 
the book retails for 83'.

Do You

One Year .\go Today — SpaOlah 
Play won the $2000 added mail- 
gural Handles^) at. New, Orleans. 
Jim Londos successfully defended 
his heavyweight wrestling tlUfi, 
against Sam Stem before a crowd 
of 15,000 in Madison Square Gar-  ̂
den. •; • • . .

FhiB Yeats Ago Today — Tris 
Speaker, former manager of, the 
Cleveland Indians, was released 
by the 'Washington Senators. Wil
liam Daniels’ Justice F. won the. 
62000 Southland purse a t the 
New Orleans Fair Grounds track.

Ten Yjsnrs Ago Today — Everett 
McGowan, Ice sweater of St. Paul. 
Minn., set a  new record for --the 
mile, whizaing over the distance 
in 2:24^ a t Edmonton. Altar It 
wds announced 'that Luis Angel 
Firpo, Argentina -heavyweight !wm
to sail from Buenos Aires Fcp..'! 
to start campaigning in the United 
States.

SE<BUBt FOR LONG UFB.

Toledo, O.—Alvin B. SchMl .has 
found a t least one way of living a 
long time. “Eat Jdl you cah hoM ood 
work as hapd as you can," Is SehslFs 
theory, and It seems to be praetieoi 
too, for be is 102 years old; Ha u d  
his wife, who is 30 years bis'Jiutior, 
are planning 'to celebrate' fhblf 
foldch weddffkg next suimnei‘. , !.
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Trade ScIhmJ Noses Out 
A. S. D. In ^u l Period

omMskinm
AranORTOF

Rallf h Qosiv Knles 
Brî s 32*30 Wii Orer 

' AaericaB Sdnol Far 
Dei( Scceafa Abo Fk- 
tors, 21*1̂  Reedy ad 
RosaFeatne.

BO X SCORE
P.
1 RM4y, It . . . .  
8 Roasi, 1̂  rg  . 
0 McCuny, tf .
2 K«Uh, c ......
2 A rtill^  I f  . 
0 McAdama, i f  
2 BiMen, I f  ...

10

Trade (S3) V

B. F. T.
...4 8-8 11
...4 2-8 10
...1 2-8 4
. . . 8 1-4 7
...0 0-0 0
...0 0̂ > 0
...0 0-1 0

13, 8-14 82
for

i j « t  Bifbt the State Tnde school 
!.̂ «iri.thwn w ma jouineyed to 
West Haztfoid for the naual 
gmm»m with Uso American School 
for the Deaf and took both csmtesta 
in very ezdttnf dosinf periods. IB 
the fame, A. S. D. led an the 
way with a minute to play 
Roari of the locals, tied the score to 

It 80-all with a loaf ahcA 
from the center of the floor and 
with the sound of the doataf h w  
In the air McCnny of the locala let 
drive another at the b a ^ t  fv iA - 
in f the net to five the game to ^  
local quintet ___

Manchester was hampered by the 
aty»wn> of some of its £egulam. 
but every player on the 
nifht played heads up 
and made possible the win. 
went qaceptiooally ^
Rout and Bisedl {dayed a atdlar 
guard game. Kelsb in his ddwt^y 

center flled in v « y  credit
ably. Supinakl, forward on e ^  
8. D. te4«" was outstanding in 
scoring abOliy.

In the preliminary McAt o  ̂  
McCurry, the “liaC” combteatio^
w S S togeO iw  wen
to help In engineering a ^
over the A. 8. D.
phier went best for the Ame. an
SdooL

Both games were very cleanly 
slaved, the sportsmanah^ waa ex- 
oeUent; regarding w l^  ^
D. jphyrical director, Mr. Rockwril, 
aim remarked..

Friday night the locals go to En
field High, ThompsonvfllA to open 
up basketban relations with that 
schooL

BOSTON BRUINS TOP 
LÊ CANADIANS, 3*2
Roffto", Jan. 25.—-(AP)— Eddie 

Shore, Boston Brains’ pugnacious 
right defense, was the poorer by U® 
today after a ftaeaa that stole the 
attention of tne fans at ISrt night’s 
Bniins-Les Canadians hockey gams. 
Thirteen thousand saw aome beauti
ful hockey as the Boston team mok 
tha measura of Lss Canadiens 3 to 2, 
but they cheered and Jeered their 
loudest during a free-for-all. between 
Shore and Sylvlo Mantha, big Cana- 
dien.

Referee Cooper Smeatoa rolled on 
ttie ice with ICantha bafdte the fight 
was over and Judge of play A. C. 
Smith was down on his back aa the 
fracas ended, n̂ui fight got Shore 
and MswthA 11̂  minute penalttee 
and in addition coat Shore "835, it 
being his third offense.

Near nghts and a lot . of roygh- 
houae playing bad been Urn order ot 
the evening. Then, during the first 
minute of the third ^.iod, the 
Shore-Mantha trouUe smarted. Biddle 
was swinging around the Csnadlen 
net when' he ccdllded with Mantha. 
They slid txross the ice .and came 
up with Mantha clinging to Shore’s 
back. The pugnadous Eddie wrig
gled free, whipped off his gloves and 
planted a clean right on Mg Syhdo’s 
Jaw.

Jmeaton rushed in just in time to 
receive a glancing Mow from Bid
dle’s fist. He grabbed r>hore and 
Mantha, now free, tried to whale the 
handicapped Boeton right defenae 
man. The referee was grabbing from 
one to the other and as be ^pped 
the Canadien, both fell to the ice. 
Smeaton held on and roDed around 
with Mantha until Sylvlo had calm 
ed down.

Ag Smith, Judge of play. Joined 
the argument as Smeaton gr^pled 
with Mantha. Xu trying to pull away 
from Smith, Biddle Sbnre toppled 
the Judge to the ice and there the 
fight ended.

Both players got five mtautee In 
the pcnMty booc. All ftmry came 
through the fight with nethlng more 
aerioua than tandsaa.

Sport Forum

Bporta Editor. Tha B en^i 
Rafarring to The BtnM Newar 

boys’ cteUeoge printed to ttat n l^ ’a

^ tlo s , are
NOWtfMM 
It the wenSI, at

buBdtof at s p. p . iW eit 
) for eoa

thtoeto '

fto tin ryow iiM pZro- 

*■ Bstolfc'

P. B.
2 Siviaski. rf ........... 8
X IVilaoa, If . . f t 2
2 Tartonlai c .............01 Haffarty, r g ...........8.
A Tiainey, ig . . . . . . . . . fi
1 Lmnphler, Ig .... ...0

U  13
Score by period:

Trade School ...... 2
Jb. S. . . . . . . . . . .  7

Referee, Priedhian. 
ute quaxtere.

Trade

4-10 80

8 11 U—22 
8 10 5-80 

Time, 8-min-

(*1)
P. B. F. T.
1 McCuny, i f .4 1-1 9
2 Pfau, If ........... .2 0-1 4
0 McAdams, c . . . . .3 1-3 7
2 Adams, r g ........ .0 0-1 0
0 Novak, I g ........ .0 1-3 1

* — ■ — ■ ■
5 9 8-9 21

Amerteaa Sitoofi tor Deaf (16)
P. B. ■ F. T.
0 Angfitoe, rf . . . . .2 0-2 4
8 LampUer, If .*... e • •.3 1-8 7
0 Loricop, I f ........ • e •.0 04 0
1 Spen, e ........... .0 0-0 0
0 launphiU, c ...... e • •.0 0-0 0
0 C on i^ r g ...... • • •.0 0-0 0
0 Dumond, xg . . . . .1 1-1 8
3 Bonaflne, Ig ... . • • •.1 0-1 2

■
7 7 2-7 16

Score by periods: 
Trade School...... 6 6 6 3—21
A. S. D .......... . 1 6 2 7 --16

Referee, Friedman, 
ute pModa.

Time, 7-min-

MERCHANTS UBAOBB

In the Merchants League at the 
C h u ^  Oak ancya last n i^ t tha 
hardware Stores took four poiiiito' 
from Keiths, Fitting them .into first 
place by A narrow margin. Watkins 
took four points from tha'Blrst Na  ̂
tiooai. Stores,  ̂going into second 
place. The. Profeasianals, by Imdng 
one point to the A  and P Stores 
hrent. into third place. B. Olson help
ed his team to* win four points with 
h i^  liagla of -130 and 1 ^  three 
string of 871.

Hardware Sicros (4)
Ctallasao...........108 105 112—825
Hdgar .............. 90 118 90—298
Olson ............. 124 117 130-871
Suhle .............. 86 100 105—291
Anderson...........91 I29 122—342

E. Keith . 
W. Keith 
Murphy .. 
Greenburg 
Cerviid___

499 569 
Keitlie (t )  - 
.....104 99
....... 84 79
.....101 108
......  95 102
....^108 96

559 1627

102—895
98—261

118—817
88—285
97—296

487 479 496 1464

First Nattonal (9)
Murphy ----------— 92 98—190
Wright .........  98 92 93—278
Benny . . . . ----  82 81  163
Johnston...........81 — 109—190
RusseU ........... 113 82 89—284
Nelson ........... 108 97 89—294

477 444 478 1899 
Waridns (4)

Buckland ........ 99 88 99—286
Lovett ........... 105 100 115—320
Frazier............U3 121 95—329
Gleason ..........113 UO 98—821
Wigonowski ... 99 108 116—888

529 527 08  1579

Professlonala (8)
Pagan! ........... lOO
Jaffa . . . . . . . . . .  94
Bowers ......... lOl
Moriarty...........97
Detro .............120

98—285
121t-^ 2
88—279
94—279
98—811

Friday 
Smith . 
Pellard 
Gatiaon 
Petke .

512 451 498 1456 
A E P Stores (1)

96 106 
76 78
96 78
99 114 
85 108

aeaeeeee
85—887

i01-«249
x8l^255
81—294
98-̂ 286

468 478 451 UTl

Grait GM» R«c(hb fle 
Gu m s  - Were SG^ 
amtefTvelRieaLet 
AqdesGets H eM ]r.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.—(AP) — 
The Otfmgki Games here last sum
mer returoad a net pro^ of approxi
mately 8150,000. Whlla no financial 
statamentof. the intnnational clas- 
sks has baeft made, this figure was 
revealed in a'atatement from the 
CoBumnilty Peiroiopaaent Aaaodi 
tloo that it "hepad to contribute, to 
the city and eouaty of Loa Angriea 
the final surplaa of the O lyn ^  
games, in the aeighboihood of 8250,- 
000.”

Tha Loa Angeles organising com
mittee, almost the aame as the Com
munity Devehtyomt AModidini 
has announced It would rotin the 
bends of a mllUoa dMlars; voted by 
the state Ityiislature fbr ^motirm 
of the games.- 855,000 premium 
on the bonds also will be i*id.

This would raise the net over 
operating ertyensee to approximate  ̂
ly 81,300,000. Such ccsta aa con
struction and handling of tUe Olym
pic rillage, and additions to the vari
ous games altee, estimated at half 
P«nii^ dollars, wen not covered by 
the bciic fimiiT

On the baris of these .figuree it 
was vmoffldally said that the gross 
gate receipts tOr the nunes, vdiich 
were the moat suecesKul financially 
of any ever staged, were slightly 
short of 82.000,000.

A  friendly suit Is now before Su
perior Court to determine the prop
er manner in which to retire the 
bonds. The "final surplus” will be 
evenly distdlKited betweei. 
Angeles county and city. The Com
munity Development, Aseociatloa 
turned over to the city and county 
today, 8427,744116, which r^esenU 
the net profit for the qpentioD. of 
the Memorial Criiseum, formerty the 
(Myinpic Stadium, since the fidi of 
1928.

FINAL HALF A FTP  
LEADING BY 20*13

RUTH LOSES PLACE

Not MeeOoMd For Fsst 
Tine h ^  Yens; Is 
Siccecd(d.IÎ  Kkm.

LOCAL POST WDIB 
In a return match at WUttinhatic, 

Anderaon-Shea Post, V. F. 
again defeated the (Sold Btar Post 
^  that dtyt 
1588.. Peteraon of 
high otolJa of 188 and high thtaa 
strlBf of 878.

1581 to

Peterson

JlMOhS
* a a 4 w e v * «

Mathiaaen
• • • • a • 0

Ubent

Totols

Vogtofd

181->878 
128 118-818 
88 180-J8T 

108 108-888 
__ *184 ^

5U 08t 618-I0|i

S t Louia, Jan. 25.—(AI^— The 
American League fum'Msea six of 
the ten players on the Sporting 
News msijdr league all star team 
for 1932 but George Herman Ruth 
is not among them. For the first 
time in the e i^ t year history of the 
baseball publication’s poll the Mg 
'Yankee slugger loses his idace. in 
right field to Chuck Klein, youthful 
all aroimd sensation of the Phillies.

Of the 191 votes cast for right 
field in the poll of members of toe 
baseball writers assodatton Klikn 
received llx  against 68 tor Ruth. 
Klein also polled 16 votes tor cen
ter field end eight for left for a 
grand total of 135 votes.* Ruth’s 
total of 94 was made up of 63 for 
right field, 29 for left and two for 
croter..

Cronin, the Senators manager, 
and shortstop pMled toe greatest 
number of votes, 158- Here is toe 
voting by positions for the leader 
and his doaest rival:

Left'field—O’Doul, Dodgers, 101; 
Ruth, Yankees, 29.

Centerfidd—AveriU, todiana, 61; 
Lloyd Wansr, Piratea, 46.

I^ h t Add—Klein, PhllUes, l l i ;  
Ruth, 68.

First base—Foxx, Athletics. 188; 
Gehrig, Tanka. 40. *

Second base—Lasrori,, Yanks, 67; 
Gehringer, Tigers, 6L „

Third base—Trayaor, Piimtas, 128; 
Whitney. PhilUes, 26.

Shortstop—Cronin, Senators, 168; 
BarteUi PhilUes, 18.

CatchK —Oidny, Yankees 118; 
Ooehrane, Athletics  ̂28.

pttehars, Wanekt, Cabs, 147; 
Orovc, Athletlea, 100; Gomsa, Tanka, 
86; Ferrell, Indiana, 12.

TERGEZ,OF GIANTS 
PLEASED WITH OFFER

Rees Phy Bribat, Agpei* 
she RubAeH h Pint 
flhif, Rd Fai To toaduD 
tffiic Pkee |e Ose of 
Best Guos Here Ha Sea* 
lOK &b Also Lose.

After playing brilliant, aggies- 
dve baSketbaU to gain a 20-18 ad
vantage in toe first half, the Rec 
Five faltered badly in toe final pe- 
rioda oil one of the beet gamer 
played on a local court tbia seasos 
and bowed in defeat to toe Rosary 
A. A. of Springfidd at toe School 
street Rec last nlgtat The find 
score was 88-27, the outcome giv
ing the Rees a record of fifteen 
lessee and seven victories and toe 
Roeaiy'p their fifteroto victory in 
seventeen starts.

The Rec Five was unbeatable in 
toe first half, setting a terrific pace 
that resulted in a furious, rough 
and. tumMe battle that brought 
enthusiastic cheers from toe small 
crowd in attendance. The stellar 
performance of the Rece gave town 
a lead of 12 to 8 at toe end of the 
first quarter and this margin was 
strettoed to 20-18 b; halftime. And 
this without toe screes of AI 
Hewitt and Pete Campion.

Cotter Leads Locals
The Rosary quintet was unable 

to ' pentrate toe Rec defense in the 
first half, toe locals repeatedly tak
ing toe ban away from toe visi
tors _to cbalk up basket after bas
ket The accurate long shots of toe 
R(Mary was all that kept them in' 
the running in toe first bilf.

Jim Cotter contributed a Q>len- 
did defensive performance and 
kept toe Rece In pneseesion of toe 
bell , during most of toe first two 
periods. The Rees were oh toe ball 
every minute, checking perfectly 
and following up shots, never giv
ing toe Bay State team a brrotoing 
speU.

Heea Fenei' Baffly.
But In toe last.half toe' flame 

went into reverse and the Rosary 
took the offensive as toe Rees 
slackened their break-neck pace. 
’The Rpsanr swiftly clbeed toe gap 
and late M toe third quarter Roet- 
kowsld tied the score *1 21-aIL A 
moment later Rutkowskl scored on 
a hmg pass from midflocr, Falkodd 
fouled blm on the play, and another 
point, was added to give the visitors 
a three-point margin at toe end at 
the period.

Vainly, Coach Ben dune tried to 
bring his team back to its first half 
foxta by sending in sabstitutiou. 
*nie Rosary were no:: to be stopoed. 
In desperation toe Rees resorted to 
Hooping from an angles of toe floor 
but faOed to connect with toe bas
ket’ %

Sbarac added a twin-pointer to 
toe Ronry score with a follow-up 
Shot and duplicated tMs feat a mo
ment latyr. Then Mardfinw end 
Fautoer each looped a frefe throw 
from the foul line, and Dowd added 
another soon after. With a minute 
and a to go, Faulkner tossed 
in a long aide shot that made toe 
count 81-27 but with one second to

BOX SCORE
•

Beaaty Aft A. (88)
P. \ B. F. T.
0 Marditoelc; rf .> . . 8 1-2 7
1 Rutkowskl, If . . 4 2r4 . 10
4 Shaiac,'c........ . 5 0-8 10
4 Fxaaka,' Ig . ..0 0-1 0
0 Gharvat rg .. . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Naaewicsi Ig, rf ..1 0-0. . 2
8 Roatfcowrio,'lg;.. •'1 04, 2

12 15 8̂ 10 83
Bee five  (2f)

P. B. F. T.
0 Sturgeon, rf ... . 8 24 8
1 Faulkner, if .. . . . d 14 ' 8
1 Campbell, tfi’*rf '.

. 0
1*2 1

3 Cotter, c ... i .. OtI
04

0
1 FaUmwaki, xg . . 3 ‘ 6
1 Dowd, Ig, rg .. ..1 1-2 8
1 Saimonds, Ig ... : 0 04 0

8 11 5-16 27

Rosary
Some by Fetlode:
. . . . . . . .  ..8 5 IS 7—88

Rec F iv e _______ ir  8 3 4—27
Referee, Sherwood BiseeU. Seme 

at halftime, 26-13, Rec. Time, r.O 
minute quarters.

Besory OMs (21)
P. B. F. T.
2 Seymeayk, rf .. ..2 04 4
2 M. lUeinlc, If .. . 1 1-2 8
4 T. Niemio, c 5 14 11
8 Kraeon, r g ...... . 1 1-2 3
0 Lusscsewski, rg ..0 04 0
0 Lukas, I g ........ . 0 0-1 0
0 .Romanlak, Ig .. . 0 04 0

10 9 34 21
Bee Oirto (17)

P. B. F. T.
0 Dsaidus, r f ...... . 1 0-1 2
0 (}61e, r f ........... • 3 . 1-2 5
2 Welles, If ...... ..2 24 6
0 Gaidor, c ........ . 0 04 0
2 Webb, c ......... . 0 04 0
0 LyttiSf c •••■•«• . 0 1-1 1
1 Buckland, rg . . . ; 1 0-1 2
0 Emonds, Ig ... . . 0 1-1 1
0 Cervtoi, I g ...... . 0 0-2 0

5 6 5-12 17
Score at half time. 

Referee Dowd. Time, 
quarters.'

10-9, Rees, 
eight nrinute

New York, Ja& 25ft-(AP) — 
VergM, third baaainan of 

tbeMew Y ew  Qlanta, had a  bad 
season in 1882 wUdi fxplatM why 
be ̂  baa nromptiy aooaptad tba 
du6's  ̂Mraaa for 1888. view of 
tha foet that 1 was not so hot liflfc 
aiaaen.!’ said a.ante which i 
paalad VantW otyaad mtrad> 
am morq t i »  aathflefl̂  ifltti'lha 
fair way ^ :  «lub hiM traitad aM 
and sMU ddafotytUaf Xaaa te nk 
gala foy fona nr |88i?*
. TIm Oteate. ,aaiwmanid .at tha 
aaam tliaa* fm it Tm la JM

ahartatem arha wafiftM thrl 
y  xallMa liit'‘'linaaiiiim<Bf'

ifoi

*

go; Charvab Sank another for toe 
Rcisary. '

Rutkoweki and Shane toared 
toe scoring honors for tha Roeaiy 
nhile Marohinek playad a fine floor 
game. Cotter was ontstandlag fbr 
toe Rees, ably assiated i^  Fanlk- 
ner, Stv i  ton and FalkoakL 

- Girls Abe Loee 
In toe preUminaiy toe Rec Giria 

lost a bard fou|^t game . to; toe 
Rosary Girts, 21-17, after leading 
S ^ S  halftime. The game was 
dose and interesting throu^Knit 
sensational long shots flnsUy giv
ing toe visitors toe edge. Cole and 
Wells were outstanding for toe 
Reca and T. NtsAlc featured for 
toe' wlnnen.

Tbmoiraw night toe Rec Five 
travda to Wiliimantio. to meet the 
Ajl-Vmiimantics, formerly the Blue 
Ribbons. This win be the third of 
four games atoeduled this  ̂week, 
toe locala going tô XHddletovrai Sat
urday nlgbt to 'play, the Cubeta 
Btotoere Big Five.

Hewitt did not mi>pej»r In the Rec 
lineup aa he was engaged to play 
In New Britain, (tetn^on was; mp- 
poaed to play butY>lted 4o arrive, 
poedlty becauae of nhM

KE

CimA Hin; ChAvffli^ 
Fonal SiitaMat T« 
Pntt (h Anal TlAt 
Anm; Sitirdaf.

In a formal atotement to the 
pren today, Harry Ginaboig, who 
wiU leod tlir New Britain Old 
Tbnora agalnat tha loeol OM 
Ttmeia in the immal‘tilt for tim 
benefit -of the imwtylnysd at tha 
State Anm y Satarday fight, 
pooli-poahed toa aimouneemrot at 
Jerty Ftay Manchester cead>, that 
the local < qaintet naaded no fur
ther praetiee to again defeat theU: 
opponents; >

Ginaburg elaborated on hia pooh- 
poohing ty  atatiog that ”ManelMa- 
ter wm need plenty, at praetiee be
fore we’re through with them; It’ll 
be a battle to the Mtter epd and 
we’ll he on the long end of the 
score.”

Defiee Long Praetiee 
The New Britam coach denied 

that his charges have been practic
ing steadily since last Fourth of 
July but modestly admitted that 
his team was in perfect form and 
could take toe best qidntet in toe 
state. He said that his lineup vfill 
indufie Chief Larson, Cbaries AQI- 
ler, Cbaries Cook, David Ellison, 
William Duack; Steve Duack, Al 
Schade, Ken Walther, Jadr Grfi>- 
stein, Walter Hergstrom and' him* 
adf.

M^ror George A. Quigley will ac- 
company the team as mascot and 
win eontrihute hia moral su ^ rt 
to his . team. Last.̂  year’s 46-40 de
feat at Om  bands of toe locd Old 
Timera has not been forgotten, said 
Ginibuig, and Ifn be a different 
story Saturday night.

The main encoimter will start at 
8:15 o’dock. The National Guards 
win oppose toe Phantoms of New 
Britain to the preUmtoary at 7:86 
o’dock. Al Boggtoi and Sherwood 
Bissell win referee toe latter game 
and Tom Quish and MuH Mc
Carthy, win handle the main fea
ture.

Tom Qnlah, Referee 
A lot has been written about old 

timers. But when it comes to men 
(m the floor Just dip that skyplece 
to Tom Quish. He was aU through 
playing basketbalL and .was a 
referee before Dtok Dillon <rf Hart
ford was ever diaeed off toe court. 
Tom has been totereated to the' 
game before a lot of. toe so-called 
dd timers were being sent to school 
<' rompers end if  he toots a whistle 
for a foul it will be n foul for he 
never liked a whistle sdo at a bas
ketball game.

Aa a player Tom saw action to 
Hartford county and once or twice 
to Windham and Middlesex coun
ties but as a referee he has tooted 
thevWblatle all over the state.

T -

Wordy

COCHRAN IS Ann 
FHIR1HWM TODAY

REFEREE REPUES 
TOBOOSOFCROHD

Fight Fais\ At RodnriUe 
Learn WhatMak̂  a€ood 
Qfidah Ike Boats.

Buna. Taylor, the, thM  num to 
toe ring at tin b o ^  staged under 
the auspibes of the C. D. K. dub of 
Rockville IMt night made an ad
dress.. X̂t was not on tlw e a ^  but 

alter a Bght had bew,fib|if«6 
until BUI lobked over the eye uf one 
of the gtodtotore and was hobad for 
doing so, not awaro that ho was go- 
togto let toe scrap go' bn.
“ ibbre are atitt aonifi p eo^  that 
an  hunan,*' Taylor aaid, vaad l  
am OM of toenu Whab Tm to. hare 
refereeing r »  g o ^  to aae ttot 
enoh bur to pro.v'etod a g a ^  an

y that might preva and
% gooam every fight that Pm to 

bhaege of.”
That was aU tost aaMaad 

aaiy and to m ^  a i o ^  toe 
flitote wero i »  tout BUBa  had tim 
on n i tolih him. JoTjbto.
Baat Baioitan. r atahlAVtoito of 
Mthe M e i^ ,  waa toa wttnar ever 
jYed FhfiuriX4. 'Hartlito^ tha 
fU it bont^ r rafotoor ^
Shaant last n iA t ^  hto
ttote «aro

.n trn im m rM  "

YALE UPSETS PENN 
TO TIEJP LEAGUE

Wins 3Ŝ23 ami Force 
Trhle Tie For Rrst Phee 

' b Cage Greek.
New York, Jan. 85.—(AP )— Led 

by their erode V>rward, Earl Nik- 
kd, toe EUs of Yale haVe handed 
Penn its first defeat of the season 
afid forced a tripla tie fbr first place 
in toe Esstera XntercoUegiate bas
ketball. league. Expected to do no 
ntore than give Penn a good work
out, Yale, imeovered a smashing of- 
fendve'-huUt around fnkkd and

ftCO., US. Hftrttort. ”  “

Brook, was glyen a ^ w  mth _ --i*rvfti,ft«.M«
Ktogflsh, 120, Hartford, aftw three 
rounds. ICke Murphy, looktog 
stronger, got a draw with Joe 
Sulots, Hartford. lOka gave away 
four pounds 4tod it was just om  of 
those nights tiiat Mike did not 
to he able to get started and 
vide the 'wttinwtod exIfiMtlaia tost 
he is aMe to show.

jimptia Britt, 110; Roekvilit de
feated Reals, 108,. Thompodavtlle, 
and had'little trouhfo to ddag It.
The last fight of toil evanlity be- 

Bar&l. 145, NtowMh and

Holds Oailitoded teid h 
Wferld TbeeCuhion Bk* 
lanl ToarumaiL

Chicago, Jan., 25,—(AP) —Wei 
ker Cochran today was after his 
fourth straight victory to toe 
world ; three cushkm biUlards
tournameiit, nd he needed it to 
hMig on to undisputed possession 
of toe leadership. Cochran’s oppo
nent today was Frank ScovUle, 
who, after a- disappointing start 
captured two straight victories. 
Cochran and ScovlllA were down 
for toe second afternoon match, 
foUowtog the opener between J. 
N.'Bozeman, Jr., and Tfft Denton. 
Angle Kieckhefer, defending cham
pion, tied with Bozeman for aeoond 
place todby, will meet Otto Rdaelt 
ton i^ t '

Clarence Jacikeon and Dehton 
Were tumMed out of the foux^way 
tie for second ptoce to vestwday’s 
matches. Arthur TbhrnMad took 
care of Denton,. 50 to 48 to 48 in
nings, and Reis'It accounted for.hls 
first victory of the tournaiiiient in 
defeating Jackson, 50 ..to  48, t o  62
Ewnlngsi.

The defeete left Denton and 
Jaduon tied for third position, aad 
to the.oli^t match, Johnny Layton 
Joined them at three vletbrtes and 
two defeats, by Downing Allen HsU 
of Chicago, 60 to 42 to 89 innings. 
The defeat was Hall’s fifth straight

Sl Minr’t Mqr Frave. 
Stnkflif BbA To Sol* 
fion Al Coirt Fold b 
Rinani; Fast, PlrafilB* 
baiinJiDudHitBaidTo
Pby.

When the 8 t Itery's oome to 
MandMStsr toasorraw night to 
meet the National Guards, toe 
Bast Hartford qutotet will attempt 
to defeat tiw oiMdien on thtir heme 
floor at the State Armory, a feat 
that has been aCcompUtoed only 
by the Kniffiita of litbuanla this 
season. Tbe Bt Huy’s are regard
ed aa the beat bobketban outfit to 
Ctoeater Hartford, having Improved 
ooasiderably atoee to* last meeting 
with the Qaarda.

On Ufa QSbar band, toe Guards 
are equally dstormtoad to remain 
to the wtontog on their
borne, floor afid will jOfid every ef
fort to this dheetion. The Guards 
boast the best’ record of stay team 
to this saetkin. tiRliteen victories 
and flva .defeats and expect to 
make the St MfiiyW number four
teen. ' ,

Doubt still indsta as to ”Bevo” 
Hurlty*a kppaartog to the Itoeup. 
due to A foot ttjnty. The St 
Mity*a. hoarover. baVe added sev
eral new playiva to their squad, 
who are .capable of playtog fine 
basketball. The regular team wlD 
be led by Wordy Watenttfia and 
WiU include. MWioy btotbers, Stan- 
gle. Briggs and Cronin.

The team win ba accompanied by 
toe St. Mary’s bugle aad drum 
corps at twenty-five plecee. whldi 
band wUl furnlito mxnAc between 
the InterndasloD periods. JU and 
hia'band of ten pieces wtU funfisb 
musie for danctog.

lii toe' preUmtoary. gamA toe 
National Guard Reeervea wUl tece 
toe DSMelay to toe first of a tbree- 
same series. Tha first game will 
stut at 7:80 o’clock vrfto toe main 
encoitoter at'9:15 o’clock.

I  '  <•

3OO0EB MBEIINO

A apeetal meeting Of the Manehes-
tM  Red Soccer team wUl be bMd at 
the West «0 e  Rec nt 7:00 p. m* to
night AU. MBcers owl officials are 
nrgentiy requeitod to attmid as very 
special business concUning toe 
game with Chance Vought on Sun
day’ wUl be contracted. Also the 
officials of . tlM Jimior team are toe 
vited to be toere..

The ttolverrity of TeDheaeee foot- 
baU has won 67 gaifios, lost 
four and tied six in the last eight 
years.

M E N !. . .

Hartford boy was the winner. Don 
Lopedata. 188, Hartford won the 
dewon over Joe Doe of Thomp- 
sonvlUe, 144, to a foot go. Charles 
Pagrone. 180, Hartford, wen over 
Young Clark at * Hartford. Eddie 
Meadows, 149, Thontyaonvflle won 
on a knockout over Otorlia Pag-

a tie with Princeton and Columbia 
for toe lead, each wito two* vic
tories and one • defeat YsIa  now 
tied to percentage with Dartmouth 
for fourth pteoe,. cur gain a share of 

ita ^  Mike di<l not seeifi4 the lead by beatiag CorneU at
Ithaca Saturday.  ̂ •

Penn, which had bevded over 
Princeton u)d Dartmouth to league 
oonmetition aad whipped five non- 
le S e  rivaU aa weB, oBowed ^  
EUs to get a Mg lead to tot early 
minutes of toe gam  atol then span;; 
the rest of the gam  to a vato at- 
tenmt to com uaat bfidad.

With NlJckfi tototog then in from 
aU anglei. Y«le ran up 33 pptoto ha- 
fore P«m  could acore and" held an 
advantage o f Ifl'd ' dt half, time, 
Penn raS ^  early to the' second hfif 
and izfiUed hy.88 to 18 at m  stags 
of the proctodtogs. Here Yale, un- 
looeed another spurt, drew away and 
wnfi'earily;''

Nikkei tossed to tea field goals 
and two fouls for 83 points.  ̂D<« 
KdUet’a seven points led Penn ■ 
aopHfig*

V

If we have your size we have some ex
cellent values in discontinued styles in

Florshdbni and 
Bostonian Shoes at

Values up to pair.

tween
John Pal, 1481 Etaitterd, want to 
draw.

EXPECTllECORDFlEU) 
FDRSUTINGEFENTS

.1

OoonomowoO, Wls., Jan. 35. — 
(AP)—flhRrlM reoelvad Ity WHUam 
Kritter, profidKit'.ct fha WtecosHli' 
Skating fiaas^ttes, amite a rw  ̂
Old llfiil qf ,888 nraaoM.OMtelltW *
niiSlil artSSnf
Laka aaar haro S «nM i^  apd. Sim

** ftt ^1^
IbTuiM bSS vwaaan'a

UlaUUUi swMI
jSnalla

_ha<lMMft
T h a :S l^ 'ii^  wiktoirtad jn l^

S/Ĥ rt CheiUer
■' Tha foot that a di ^ t # .  
Bseroafi^ Outers j dtedrtm ;fil|^t 
foaflfote «rith tin 
a t  m uith n a ^  ^

jrropk.BdM  
' ’ lag ofi^ 

an '

<hir Stook off SUITS

your 

flU iatill during.

is raiddly moving put of oiu store at Uie 
two tow prices at which we have mariŝ  
thenu . 7
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M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

C L A SaiFIB D  
aD V B B T ISB IIB N T S

Ge«Bt sisin l tu ^  BoailMrk u d  abbcvrlBUOM

AUTOM OBILES
F O B S A L B 4

APJ ,  5NT8 ,
|[NBIIBNTS 68

FOR SAUi— XNT1SRNATI0 KA1« 
Truck, food mcokanloul eondltioii. 
Call 6290 or addrcM topUMi to Box 
266.

FOR'RSNT—6 ROOM;< d o m iU ln  
lUt, aU niiqdoinlktinro^renm 
garbge.!CaUAt 88 WoodUnd atroOt 
Phono 6840.

g a r a g b s - s e r v i c e —
STORAGE LO

-oouat a t a word and ooapbwaid 
f l ^ a ^ t w o  worda Ulalmtim eoatli
p «Ua* ratM

saMtiTa itaiaa tt.qww .OaKta ObarM' 
• OoaiMaUva Uaya ..) . » oui » ola 
a coaMoaUra Oajrs .. » ow u  aw
1 'Day a a o o a o o o a a a a a a a l  ll  0W ĴAll ardars for irraxular loiarupaa 
will ba ebaratd ^  tba oaa Una rat% 

SpAal tataa for loag tarn  aaaw 
day^vartialoa tljraa upaa 

Ada ardarao tar uraa a* •»* aad aioppad ^ r a  tba third day will ba abaraad aaly far tba ac
tual aambar at Umaa tba ad ad. oharclaf at tba rata aaraad. but no allowanoa «» f*t“®6a a a a ^  nada 
OB atx tina ada atoapad aftar tba
**Wo*'|?il torblda": wiaplay Uaaa oat
*®Tha Maraid will not •»• tor mora than oaa Inoorraot inaartlpa ot any advortlaainant ordarad for 
mora than ona tuna.Tba inadwartani uiniaston ot laoor* 
root publication ot advartlainj will ba 
raoudad only by obnoallattoa ot Ua 
oharaa inapa tor tba aarviea andarad*■ All ad^rtlaamanta niuat oontorin 
in atyla, aopy and typography with 
ragnlatlona antorofd by tba Poy*oJ“ ara and they raaaraa tba right to 
adit, ravisa ot rajaet any copy , eon- 
aldarad objaotionabla^. . . .GLOUNO HOURS—Glaaatflad ada to 
ba pobTlahad aaiaa day oairad by 11 o'clock noon: SatuTdaya 
10;t0 a. Di. <'

T E L E PH O N E  tO U R  
. W ANT ADS. .

Ada ara accaptad over the talapbona 
at the CHAKtlB KATB pivan apova 
us a convenianca to advartiaera but the CASH KA'i'Bb will ba aooaptad aa

FOR RENT—QARAQB a t 90 HoU 
Btrcat, rant 88.00. J. F. Shcohan. 
Phone 4466.

FO R'RENT—HypSQN itrpet. ;6 
room ilnfle house .cvlth faraye, 
hot wafer heat; Summer streft, 
five room flat, wlth'.or without 
rafe, good condition, inquire Man
chester Realty Company. Tttephone 
4412. . •

m o v i n g —TRU CK IN IG —  
STORAGE • 20

BU SIN ESS-LO CA TIO N S 
FOR R E N T  61

tba CASH KA'i'li:!*KUU-paym bnt -------------naaa btnea on or' batora tba aavantb 
day tollowias tha ' “■•‘‘“ J® each ad otharwlpa tba CHARt^ aATB will ba colleciad. No raaiynal- 
btuty for arrora In telapbcnad ada 
vrlll ba aaautned and tSiair aoeuracy 
cannot no guarantaeA *

IN D EX  O F 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BIrtha ^KogagieiDonta 
Marrl- -et 
UaatbaCard ot TbankaIn afamdrlam a o e e e e e e e  e .a .b a  • • bSSM
lX8St ROd FOUOd eee.eeeas'gaaeeeak AnnOlinCeintDfB *«*ao«eeeeae*e«ew 
Peracmata • •••••a«e ww • e e • e e e e ejSOW 

Aatonobllca
Automobllaa tor Sala ..............AotomObtlaa tor Ozebargo \s e' esCdb 
Auto Aoeoaaortea—Tlraa >:<.7 •. < > 
Auto Ropalrlntr—Painting . . . . . .
Auto. Scnoola . . . . . . . . .
Aotoa*—Ship by Ttaok

■ e e e e e n e e o e e e a n e w  
. a •  a.y •  a e •  a' e e • >  e,e e e e •  e •  
. • o a a a e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

4
ê
7

1-A_8
Auton^Por .fllra ®Oaragoa—Sorvloo—Storaga . . . . .  J®
Motoroyelea—Blcyelea . . . . . . .  ..m. 11
Wantad Autoa—Mctoreyolaa . . . .
Bnataeoa aad Profeaatoaal Bewleea Bualnaaa Bervleaa Offered . . . . . .  l-

Honsebold Servicea Offarad^-.. . .  ‘i-rA
Bnlldlng^-Contraotlng • I t
Plorlats^*Nuraarlaa ’.IS
Ponaral OIrectora 'Haatlnp Plumblni;—Roofing .-«■ 
InanraacoUlUlnary—Oreaamafcing ............Moving—Trocking—Btoraga . . .  
PSklnting'—Faparing 
Profaaalonal Servicaa .^ .«a
SePRlri&g •••oeee*eee*k*e***d W* Tafloriag—Oyalng—Claaning . . .
Toilet Oooda and Sarvlea..........Wanted—Bnalneas Sorvice.........

BMaeaHoeal
Couraea ano Claaaba •eoeeeeeeng 
Private lutruction “ ■ ......U *A

to

l o c a l  . a n d  LONG DISTANCE 
mowing, .general truoklng, llydry 
service. Our aSUlatlon with United 
Vane Bervioe meane lower rateb on 
(umlture movini to distant polnta. 
L i ^  modem tnieks, esperlenoed 
men, prompt eervloe, all goods in- 
sursd whUe In transit are features 
offered at no extra expenae to you. 
Dally tripe to New York, o a g ^ e  
delivered direct to iteamshlp pieri. 
For further informatioD oail 8068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Uleimey. Ina

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
aocomfnodatlon Of their' large L)e* 
Luxe bue for lodg^, party or team 
trips at spsoial rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES A N d  C LA SSES 27 
P F A frt^ ' ^Dl TURB—Bt o l  w5 ie
leam l^ . Details, .'free. Hai^ord 
A ^ e m y  of Haiidrsssing 6984 
street, Hartford. ' — . . -

"  F U E L  AND F E E D  49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, Stove 
else, furnace cUunke or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 load. Gray, 
birch 86 com. Chas. Hecklex, tele
phone. R*>seda|e 13-13.

H E L P  W ANTED— M ALE 36
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawieigh Hume 
Service Business in East Hartford\ 
County, cities of South Manches
ter, Windsor and Harttord. Re
liable bustler can start earning 
82b weekly and . increase rapidly. 
Write im'mediatMy. Rawleigh Co. 
Dept aU-36-S, Albany, N. T<

ROOMS W ITHOUT HOARD 5»
FOt. RENT—FURNISHED boom !  

for light housekeeping, at) Improve
ments. steam heat, gas and sink in 
every room.' Rent reasonable. 109 

.;P6dt(»-, ^ireet.—̂ nibe.

STORE FOR RENT, OMper Btasell 
and Foster atreeUi apartment It 
dssited.'Inqulreonf premises.

FOR RENT—IN IB B  OFFICE 
building a t 866 Main street, a  suite 
■f offloei, suitable hir. a  doctor or 
kindred lines. Also a  very desirable 
rent tor iadies bair dressing es
tablishment. Edward J . Boll. Tele- 
phbnb 4643. ___

H O U SES FO R R E N T  65
FOR RENT—121 AUTUMN street, 
2 1-2 story single, 6 large rooms, 
modem improvedients, 2 car ga> 
arge. Telephone Hartford 2^ 16.

TIE FOR m OH SINGLE AND 
THREE SIRINO

^eeday< night a t  IMurphy*! V al
leys in the K. of P. league Team 
No. 8 took 4 points from Team No. 
1; Team No. 4 took 3 out of ' f  
points from Team No.'2. E. Carlin 
and A. Carlson, both of Team No. 
4 had a  funny coln6i<|er'-o. They 
tied for high single udth . 126 and 
tied for high threeHstihng 'with 331.

'Team.N6 .4  ' '
C. Wennergren . .  89 87 76—261
E. Carlin .............. 81 126 124—381
J. Wennergren ....,8'i 105 106-^291’ 
A. Colson .104 126 lO lr-331

D S H t i l U F  •  • e •  •  •  a e  •  e • • • . • ‘gi
Mvsiou—Drama tio 
Wan I ad—Inatrnctlon

le
17
18 
18 
so
SIss
SI
S4
56 
S8
57
58

.861 444 405 1210 
Team NO.! IT

R. Anderson . . . . .  76'103 91— 2̂69
I. Carlson........ .'.'.104 92 ■83-7-279
Ci L Anderson . . .  91 ’ 83T 97—271 
H. Olaon ^. . . . . , . .  96*’ 99 llC- SIS

Income Is
r o y j l ^ '^ a n .v i  

F o r ' “

[U R N

IM S
a -------

*5»—» •••••

-----•»»»»•■

* * ^ iS K « ^ * * * * " *  *■ **~ ^ i i T T ^
... .[III a

l . 8aUriw,7rafW.Comml»loM. _________________________
---------- ----- -------- --------aad OorporaUotf Bonda----------------

S. laWtart o*

o « - ___________

Tw b ** *” *“  '  ̂ io c n o t! i^

A Tam Pa»4-— :---------
c - « » — — J _____

D .rtd ' Itorw t. C , S. oomilMlo«er .1  tottcMl JJJe Income tax form upwards of three n ^ o n  more- dtizens

■ 886 877.389.1182
Team'No. 1-

R. Johnson . . . . . .  8 1 - 76; 91—247
L. Carlsofp . . .  81 100 86—297 
E.' Thor«i . . . . . . . . -83  81 1̂09—-276
B. Johnson . . . . . . ' .m  . 9a-:.;8?^?86

aaeateees

. a e • e • 
» e e e 0 a

SIss
ss

riMuietalBonda--«tooka—Mortgagaa 
Bualnaaa Onportunttlea . . .
Money to Uoan .................

Holy nnS Sitnatlaaa 
Help Wanted—Femala .............. SB
HBIP WHDt#d̂ *MRlG eaaaeeaaa f.tjU
SgIp Wanud^Mate or Vomalo ••Aganta Wantad .............. .....r.S7-A
Sltuatlona Wantad—F anala .......  81
SItnatlona Wanted—Mai#..........  la
Bmoloymefii Agenblea ...............  40Uva Stoek-Pete—Poaitvy—Vahielaa
Obga—BIrda—Fata ....................  41.Uv I Stock—vehlclaa................ 4S
P6nltr.v and Suppllaa .............  41
Wantad — Pati^Poultlr—iteek 44 

Far Sala—Mlaaeilanaana
ArttClOB tor 8R(0 aaaaeaaaevaaaaegBoat! and Aooaaaortaa .............. '46
Building Materials ....................  47Dlatnonda—Watehaa—Jewelry . .  41
Blactrlcal Appllanoaa—Radio . . .  48
Foal And kaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48-A
Oardan — Farm—Dairy Produeta 80 
RouaaboJd (looda 81
Macblnary and Toola 
Mnaleal Inatmmenta c ^
Off Ida aod Stpra B)qulpmant

itaaeeaaaeeeesteeeeeste
aaeetteeeeeg

•eseeeetfgBpaotala at tha gtorea
Waarink Apparel-Fpra ............
Wantao-“-To Boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

nnatna—HaarS—Hntela—Raanrta 
. Baatanrantf 

Rooiiia WItbqui Board 
Boardara Wanted

81
88
64
88
67
81

eeteeeeee. aaeafaeseegetfi
Country Board—Rtaorta .......... .
Hotel#-MaltaIIrente
Wanted—Ifooma—Board ............

Haal.Kalafa Fai Hant 
ApartiHania, Flaia, i'anamanta •• 
Buainaea Lorailona tor Rant Houaaa tot Kant 
luburban rot Rant
Bummer Homaa tot. Rant ..........
Wanted to Rant

Heal ISalale Fat Salt 
Aparirnani Bitildlng tor gala 
Bqalnaae Property lor_Bala ..•••

81
8f-A

•0
81
8S
II

II
87
88

Pariiik and Land Houaaa for 8i 
Lota for la la
Raaort Prbpartr 
igburban (or Is

llldtDg
lerty li. .......  _
md tor Bala .........  t l
It • • 11 • a I , > • 11 la
8 s f.e 8 s I a *,#,# tf 9 If

w for Bsla •«••••• l i
Res) Bitsta ter Bsdbsega 
Wantah—Real Batata . . . . . . . . . . .

Asetton—litgsl Retlaea 
Leial Notipaa

POR {̂ D!sIT—IN JOHNSON,^ Block, 
tailziet'llboins, two'and' three' roOm 
suits, all'modern, conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor. tcii;phone 763f or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARQERS W A N T ED  59A
ROOM AND BOARD at 111 00 per 
week, th e  Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673;

, 358:349 868 1075 
, Temn.,Ne.:S -7 s  .- '

H. Thbien . . . . .  86 IJ? 96r-298
E. Bprggren . 107; .87—276
A. ’Berggrwi . . . . . .793r 106 109r-^09
C. Bolin . . . . . . .  ,ip4 jlOO 'lCkj.TTSld

365:439 397 1201

A F A R fM E N l'S , FLATS» 
T E N E M E N T S 66

FOR RBN^ —8 ROOM'apartments, 
36-88 Mgple street; also tour aroom 
tehemmt. 42 Maple ttreef. Tele
phone 6^17.

FOR RENT-^6, ROOM tenemmL all 
improvements, stsam .bsat, i^ th  
garage. Inqulrs 58 J |^ ’dsn street.

FOR BENT—4 ROOM teneronit, all 
improvements. Arp^  96 . Foster 
s tr^ t ,  teiephoue 6280 or 4546.

FOR RENT—4rKOOM tsosmsqt,’ 6 
Ridgewood strsstt garage. I ^ t r s  
L. Lontl, 178 Parker street.'Phone 
5628.

FOR:.RENTf-->6 ROOM tenement, jsU 
fmpi^emsntai, a t 66 ' Bigslow 
strqeL Qiqtiire XU42 SIgsiow s trse t

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, aU 
improvements, steam bsqt, and 
ganigB. Inquire l87 Maple s tr s sv  
or,phmS;6960., ______ '

FOR RBNTr-TWO. THREE apd 4 
room apartmsQto, blat, )u ltu ^  
Bsrvioei rsfrtgbi^un fumisbad. Ugii 
Arthur A. Roofla 5440 or 4181, 
| 7b ifilD.itriBL

FOR iT . -N jlM
Cehtir, 'mbderp : Ave rodmi, ftriit 
floor, stsam hOBti fftraffi* Inquin 
21 Blto BtTMt Call 6661. . t

FOR RIBNT—8 Room AimftmMita 
all Dswly rpqovatBd, oaw ga« 
rang^a. lUaiu bMi, hot watfr b fit-  
sr. f f f im  If M irad . Rost .raaapu- 
ahlA IW  F d ^ r  • t ^ n i N .

f o r  flva and i ^

K« " W v ?;•?«. Of.-..

Th e  swimming kid seems to be 
. having trouble learning the 

hrpa« •stroke. Ciet your scissors, 
splash into the seven plaices be» 
low, out tbeni.out and. see If'you 
can . form the youngster’* 

■liouette.

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Sendoe Writer

Washington, Jan. 24.—If you 
are a  mvri.ed man and you paid- 
.income taxes to IJncle. ^tam last 
year, get ready to pay perhaps 
several times aa much tax on the 
same amount <ff incomse under the 
new law on which you must make 
your return by M a ^  16.

And if you. are piae of many who 
look salairy reductions in 1932, you 
may pay still more tax, though 
your io®®th*- -1® ' ̂ smaller. More- 
ove#; many', niarried jnien who... paid 
ho taoE%t all in 1982 ihurt pay in 
1938.J

This explains it:
The m a rri^  person's exemption 

ias“ bean reduced from $3500 to 
12500, His tax rate has bepn in- 

erbased from 1% per cent on the 
first $4000 above exemption, 3 
jer' cent.on the next $4000 and 5 
iier cent on the remainder, to 4 
ier cent on the first $4000 and 8 
i>ar cent.,on. the rest. Moreover, 
ihe 25’ per, ogpt reduction in' tax 
formerly • allowed tor “earned in
come” is no more. T h e ' $400 
credit allowed for each child or 
other dependrat remains the same.

.^Fpr ,'a simple illustration ^ e  
tbe oase of a  married person; with 
ho., dependents/and allow for last 
year’s 26' per cent “earned in
come” credit (most incomes below 
$ld,o6o . wers in the "earned In- 
comF’. class): '■

Tax
This, Year 

$20 
60 100 

256
490

see how the/new taxes work in the 
higher braraets, where he sur*

tbe/ni 
racxe

begin to be felt. Ag;ain, we 
will use for r illustration a  married- 
person with no* dependents and 
iwaxiithim “earned in<»me” allow
ance. '  '

Net Tax Tax
Income Last Year This Year 

$ 30,000 . . . .  $ 1,498 $ 3,480
80,000 ___  4,589 ^8,600

100.000 . ; . .  45,769 30,100
200.000 . . .  40,769 86,600.
500.000 . . . .  115,759 268,600

1,000.000 . . .  240,769 571,10V
On incomes iip to $10,000 a year, 

las has already been shown, the tax 
may increase itaany times. Above 
$80,000, the increase is only about 
twice.. The million-doUar-a-year 
man, whose tax is a  little more 
thftn doubled, will pay $571,100 
now.

Up to 55 Per Cent 
Surtaxes, which greatly affect 

big incomes, began last year at 1 
per-cent on net .incomes . of . over 
$10,000 and ranged upward to 20 
per cent on all net ihepmes above 
$100,000. This year surtaxes begin 
at 1 per cent on net Incomes of 
over $6,000 and range upward to 48 
per cent on ■ net incomes over 
$100,000 and 65 per cent on all net 
incomes above -$1,000,000.

Married; persons who are filing 
for the first time this year, In order 
to quaUfy for the $2,500 exemption 
must live together ,tbrpugbout the 
y eu . Divorcises; ■ iwdpwers. and 
vridows don’t  count.. If tb ^ e  was a 
^ a h g e  in marital status in 1982 — 
through marriage,, divorce or some 
other cause — this c ^ g e  in status 
must be .prorated by months and 
the exemption calculated accord
ingly.

Husbands and wives may. .file 
separate returns if : they chpose 
uw er certain conditions,-this toW 
lessen the tax. For example,
husband and wife ahpuld esjto have 'pTOTXted; by %mths.
a net income, in excess* of $4,000 
but neither a  net inepme in excess 
of $6,500, it .8 to their interest, .in 
filing separate''incom e ..tax re
turns, to divide; the;'rpersonal - ex
emption of $2,600 betifreen them.

For instance: Husband’s v income, 
$6,C00, he claims the; personal ex
emption of $2,000, his tax, $160. 
Wife’s income,$4,600, she claims 
personal exemption' of-.$600, . her 
tax $160—total tax, husband , apd 
wife, $320. T^e normal tax rate 
being 4 per cent o& the first $4,000 
in . exicess of exemption and • 8 pier 
cent.on t ^ ‘ balahqe, anjr other . di: 
vision of the personal exeiOTtlpn 
would subject ,pa,rt of the bus

W hat
iiiipdaa6> R
■U^MWiit. glaiii <NT

tfHtoa;|iia :to ''6a
tha

b e ^ ^ ^ e T t o  ag iih o itm  
therefore, the. «ew Praaidahn m at 
tegiqlatiye pinsUW*- ;  n

Baakipg rqfoffm and a ) ia t t  dhaiB 
other inaior queiitiQ«B.iaay'^^h^ 
ed to. the whtoaltoTmtlM iNCrMB 
aa tto- fiMioa «oaa
Ereaenta^a maaauM * « •  

u t that la not the whoto q t w j  for 
bnoa'Obngraaa; la ■ In ie a a t^ ;^  oan 
stay aa'4iM.'nB I t  UkiB, and ‘ opn- 
Mder WMMverlt deidiea.

Aa^toe hetonigenaDiia wafit o ^  
new ftondtoaamen riOly ,rouq% W  
bUl hopftMf Trill he fed 
free eilyer,’ for the bonufi -fpr to* 
dole, aiN for a  • thouiand ajad one 
thingsyheiide. {

Ckm' Mr. Rooaevflt,; If ; and edien 
be .gate hia ‘legwatlve pipgram 
through, i n d u c e d  IwWatora to 
quit and go hpmf? That, after all, 
may be the r ^  rub.

o r. wife’s income to the 8 per cent
rate. / ,  . !...................;

The law defines a  dependent, for 
which $400 d^uction from net in- 
cpto'5''nMiy he made,-as a  .child un
der 18 years uf age or a  person 
“incapable of aelfrsupport because 
mentLly or pbysicaUy defective.” 
The taxpayer must furnish such 
person-wito his or h e r '“chief sup
p o rt” The dependent heed V not be 
a rMatlve, does not have to live in 
your own house. If a child passes 
the age o< 18 during the year or ato 
aged dependent dies during the 

ittoto PhKSft to f-thtiis must be

Unieis the dependent js actually 
receiving his or her “chief support” 
from you, it. doesn’t , . qount. You- 
may contribute to  a church, aqy es
tablished charity fund or eyen to a 
society' for- the '  prevention » of 
criielty’to animals, and deduct such 
contributions in a  total'amount not 
exceeding- 15 per cent of 'ydur net 
income.

But'if you have been giving.finan
cial ;aid < to a > distressed rel&tive or 
friend who is. o u t . o t n  job and 
broke, .- you can’t : make ■ deductions
for that; ............. ■
 ̂ The Income-tax \on un-
nmrrled .persons, and .qoR ;!t 
has b ^ n  rf  vised, i^ii'.itp/ap**

New York Rangers. 8, N. Y. 
Americans 2.

Boston 3. Montreal gapadiena 2.
Toronto-4,: Ottawa 2., ^
Montreal Maroons 8, Chicago 0.

Canadian AmerloaiiB , 
Providence 2, New HavMi 1.'

TonlgbFs .Schedule
Canadian Amerlcaiuf:

- QuAec a t Pbiladelpbla.

L a s t  N i g h t  *s l i g h t s

(By Associated F reu )
Detroit—Weidey Ramey. Grand 

Rapids, Mich;, outpMnted.^ Eddie 
Ran, Poland, 10.

Barcelona, Spain—Paulino. Uecu- 
dun, Spain, knocked but Cdacomo 
Bergonw, Italy, L '

Coschocton, O,— Hiairy Firpo, 
Louisville, Ky.. outpointed Sunny 
J|m  WUliams, New Yorfi, 10.  ̂

Alexandria, Va.—'Frankie GwiaKo, 
New York, outpointed Joe Fino, 
Mexico, 8.

S t  Louis —Maxie Rosenbloom, 
New York, outpMnted A1 Stfl^naii, 
St Louis, 12; Harry Dubliasky, 
Chicago, outpointed Lou 'Terry, S t  
Louis, 10. ,

Seattlfr-Joe GUck, New York, 
and SammySantos, Seattle, drew, 6.

W R E S T L f M

New . ^ k —Sqm Stein, Newark, 
threw Ray Jeffries, Oklahoina, 

Peterson, N.’ J.—Jim-?. Ixmdon, 
Greece, threw Dick Davlscburt, 
San Diego, California. ,

also

Net 
Income 
$8,000

4.000
6.000
7,600

10,000

a a a a a a

Obilinfii i f  a trlehy;;birda in .H ^  
HO land, lyarq jrpttVablf to, 
batoh this oaa .lfoihrthi itoT!lh. 
p a iilf  ^ a i f  HaraTiAlya iin$y

GAS BUGGIES-It’s Different With Q«r Own

Tax
Last Year 
. None'

$6.68 
18.88 

, • • t • • 46.00
____ . . . . .  101.26
O r ' taloF-the case 'ff - John Bmith, 

n married mgn with two children 
under I f  sreato of age and a  net 
Income <>f 160(9) .

M J8 Tax Now f68J)0 ./
Last^year Smith got an exemp* 

ttbn of >18600 • u  a  married man, 
tdua 1400 each for hif two ebU- 
5ren,r or. a> total of $4800 exemp
tion. On-then ramatnlng $700 In- 
ootne ha paid ’ a  tax of l j 4 
lofnt, .lafa 96 par cant oradit for 
"aamad' Ih oom«;”'o f  17J 8.

Tbifiyaar P«lto, gato an «em p- 
tlow of bnly • 2690, PJua 
for blaitwo oblldran, or 18800. Op 
tba ranjidiiing 61700 Inoonta b* vrill 
ha texad 4 par cant,-raoatvr ro  al- 
lowanoo'for ;"aajnad toooiM/’ and 
Trill tharafora pag a  tax of | 68.

If, in 1982, f a i th  aalnry waa 
out OOipar oanVfaduelng.WB ao> 
huw'^Inpoma to 64W , on tbla ra> 
du(Md nwount. -nnd undar the anna 
Hi^p^rfha Trill pay B t i a  of |M ..'

fluppoH f  wwi b to  
n t| fBritb'a/hoiBf duruMr to* PUt 
yaaF. UAdar tha ^ d  tow^^ha 
woiia hnvi gotten' anotbar f 400 
oraiSlt ..if tba ; b§by a a  baan. bpni 
by^Dao. 8L Under tha naw Utv

to  promoA; thMaiBg tf to f  
b fly  w i i M ^  Jlato^'w llinitb ean 
qpw iNtj e r ^ t  tor >half of' t to  yaar,

^ t ^ a ' t t o u ’̂ tlia  ̂OMt' of'aoina ’ Bar* 
itb;’b ||||p;toooiBaa to

G r< ^  Congress 
But Punch Is Gcme, iy i In

To d l  iB tn t, a a  fo p o a .,
Ship—la certain to boeopM. almostseventy-aecond Congreas may be 

regarded oa through. Groggy from 
ita own fantoatio .gyratlona, it  ap- 
peora to 'have no:Piinob left to ita 
ayatem. I t  aTVolta oMy the Anal toll 
on Blorcb 4 to retire it from the po- 
litlchl arena.

Speaking of it  in tlie poat tenaor— 
tvbleb avon many of Ita oTvn mam- 
tors nro vary glad to do—Waaang- 
ton ia :novtof ahead to tb o u g b ti^  
tba. Cemgraaa that la to come. Tba 
question now la: What next?

Tba Arat thing to to  ramamtoriM 
about tba new Benata and House la 
that they ware swept Into power In 
tba grant 1982 upbanvnl of dlacen- 
tant. And two ImpUontioni attach 
to that droumatanoa.

On# la that /tto  unTrieldy Demo- 
oratio madorliiaa in both branohai 
wart aataediabad through' alMtlon 
of a .ttckoltoailad to  ?•
Rooaavolt apd tborofora might to 
axpaotad, normally, to look to  him 
for lagMiatlvo laadorshlp.

Tto >otbar la that tbla Trill not to  
n normal Oongraaa a t all, tor it 
Trill hava in It an axtraordinary a »  
tortmont of BowaoB$ara, many of 
thorn balooftoff to/far-aoattorad In- 

.dapudOD^. Tringa of too party.

• f  jaaflarailn 'B QaaitloB ,
How th aao tT to  o o n d ^ t to o ;  

will play agalBat aaob ottoP“-tbat

i^aenta Trin follow the beginning of 
toe general April seadon.

I t  is’.taken for granted-Ifr. Roose
velt v^I^ begin by asMng-tof budget 
hiUanclng, government reorganisa- 
■tion, farm rdief and' problUtlpn 
legialation. ;

, Twp of tbaae quaaUpna aSB g m l 
ly beclouded by Demoorat!o diflai

JOE’S SERVICE STATl6N;(iK>OKS 
HARTFORD BENNAISRANCE

Tomorrow night pt too. V- |L  U; 
A., Joe’s Service SUtion ., ' i ^ t a t  
wiU take on' the foft. ReptAPOdc* 
team from Hartford 'ot-'S.; -' This 
game stould'prove to 'to iw a , ex- 
citiiig in that toe ylsitors; aifei con
sidered-one of toe leadlBg >̂ oolo ed 
teams In'.the otnto.Tto, lo«to-lK(W- 
ever have beto preparing' f i r  this 
gome land TriU to  m dti m d y  for 
toe battle. Coadb 2&patlto baa ac
quired toe aervloea of •‘Stapja’’. Fer
guson and “BuU** SpapoWt dtomer 
high school ond.'Trado. aohiol play
ers reapeottvi 

A fapt
North rtyi

or-'
aot-
TriU

at one# toe Interastihg and Impor 
tant question.

The new Senate will m ist im
mediately after .Iflauguration to 
conArm the Cabinet, appointments 
Present plana are .to. prolong toe 
seaaion to try  for fatiAtototo. o f • tbo 
long-pending W orld' C6u#t proto
col.

Both Houaaa wiU  ̂aaarinbla in 
apodal aaaalon a  few w atki later, 
probably In mid-April. Than tto  
doors WUt ba optn, and all aofta of 
lagUtoUon e u /b a  o o n fid !^ .

No ona knoTva.^now TriM ^^ 
abort Sonata faaslon Trill so# the 
unusual apeotada of a 'gaaqjto eon- 
test over tba ^ b i a a t  conAnnations 
but ifr ia p o id b to r '# a .t ^ ^ a a a i d  
oartaia ia to i t  a ; b l t W 'd ^ f f  
cantor '  iro u p d '..'.tto^VOgd 
That nwiy ,davali^'’Mr?'ItoBtoVWt'a

mi

flrit aotual ta fy
BULif tto  

faU to gaf .tto/pbqii^^ 
not bo daoial'

/iiaad
iVa-aa t̂ i, a l̂jisl l̂iat 

praatlga. Xfc 'WiU t o ' j  
toat ftraddantoM im d^..,, 
aad Hoovar a t l . . i ^ t , : j ; 8 l  
and fallad to gat itT'

< m i  F r o M ^ ^ ^ 't o  ; ,
, Tba mora al|tti<iaBfr« daralop-

B^FBiANKBEUE
e i A K S M '

( H A o 'n a a i a a y .  » # •  a  c o w a  « a  " W W f f : ,

wbiaparad.
XAto

l ^ t y ,
(W rit ohtiida.’'

^  Mo'lMff to look
_  <f "Mi
apiisd. tx 1 6899 

taara, wa;«tt^«rtttruii 
..fto  lniAtar*a dog * 

hind. “

out toM

»lAdJ>VSN'

'.TT

Il9a<

toflsdisr.̂
•<TbairB

a ' .

u T* t
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n i l  BMder Rm  Been FeaMof l
Dtar Oolyum:

Bjr loddag at tht weekly walk 
We aee, if  we but choose to,
Tha flrla ain’t weartag now, by. 

gosh,
Tha half of what they used to.

AND NONSENSE
4A shtnlug  lamp, a thumb<woni book, 

A  little tu ^  w A  plaarad,
Qh. we who lota . thaaa tlrna-wom 

t h l^
Can natar be dlamayad.
Vot we are always rich as klagi,

I Who love these fundamental ulngs.

Soma businass m «i are so basat by 
the greed for immediate profit that 
they never get it through their heads 
that service must praoada profit

An office manager received a let
ter from his home office which read 
as follows: "Effective January 15th, 
1838, please lay off the young ladies 
in the accounting department” And 
ho la still somewhat uncertain as to 
Just viiat was meant

Candidate—I  suppose in this cam
paign the proper thing for me to do 
is to stand on my record.

Political Boss—No, to jump on the 
other fallow’s.

Plain and Fancy Hash: The best 
way to "say it with flowers” to the 
boy friend, is to throw bouquets at
him...... Actions may ^>eak louder
than words, but you will notice that 
the women keep right on talking.... 
In horse racing you may win by a 
nose, but in love,a girl often wins a 
husband by a sinile.... .Still, mar
riage isn’t necenaiily a failtre. One 
al\\'ays has a fightinjg chance for
success...... A  kiss is something a
boy looks forward to. and a girl 
back upon.....It is said that "th^ 
truth will make you free.” •Some
times, perhaps, but oftener it would
send folks to jail......... Its a good
thing that stupidity isn’t a crime, or
we’d all spend time in jail........The
peddler’s “approach” usually consiata 
deftly of sticking a foot into the
opening door......  Some people are
never able to toot a hom---unless 
they can borrow one .. .  .Beware of 
the man who promises more than 
you have a rig^t to expect... .One 
of life’s mysteries is why the pain 
someone else gives us tdways settles 
in the neck. ^

Harris—I wderstand you married 
my ex-wife. ^How do you find her?

Harper—Just right.
Harris—What do you mean, Just 

right?
Harper—Well, if she had been any 

better you'd have kept her, and if 
she was any worse I couldn’t live 
with her.

In fishing the law demands that 
you get a license before you catch a 
fish, but in marriage you get your 
license after you have caught the 
fish.

Home!
Home is made up of simple things, 
Warm sunlight in clean rooms,
A  little girl and boy at play,
A woman's song, a flower that 

blooms.

"Once a friend has given you a 
loan,” says a writer, "don’t stay 
and bore him with the story of your 
troubles.” Touch and go.

Some people may oall it luck, but 
usually behind the "luck” are yecurs 
o f preparation and a close adher
ence to an ideal that so places the 
fellow who has the luck in posttloa 
to take advantage of the good luck 
when it comes his way.

Casey (after seeing Riley fall five 
stories)—Are yes dead, Riley?

Riley—Oi am that.
Casey—Shure, and ye’re such a 

liar, Oi don’t know la th e r  to be
lieve yes or not

Riley—An* that proves Ol’m dead. 
Yes wouldn’t call me a liar if ' Oi 
wuz alive.

The mother who fondly hopes 
that her offspring will be p res i^ t 
some day probably fails to considw 
the cussing he wUl get if and when 
the goal is reached

HE’S SORRY NOW

Sinks: You told Jones you lent 
me five pounds. Why didn't you keep 
it to yourself?

Jinks: I wish I had—I need it.— 
Answers. ‘

flapper Fanny Says_______ ■■aw.aiBCT'.oBr.

ct.Aoy.s VAP K'typ,
There’s too much of a catch to 

fishing for some women.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

C
D ue w imp
MAS BBOUM 
1t» BLOW 
WITH A
v ia o u s

f o b c e ....
m e
pa r m e n s '
OVEg wriH 
BIOTINS 
CLOUPS, 

AMP lUE 
6E A8SOOfi«S 
ATORBuiNT 

»AASB

Z M W  VWRK 
GOINfi ID  MA^ A 
STDRM,BIU.Y 
B0WLS9$*Z'M 
G«Mfi1D0Br
IMSlMsQUieM 

ir

MO suess WORM TMIS TIME.^ 
SHEB <SOMMA BE A RBAU 
TERROR.M By IME BOMBS 
OP IME TEM TiM kBM  U  
A  WATHRSPOUT.'/

@W AVINB , 
AMP

..BEMPIMB 
LIKE A 
LIVIN6

CABTHWORAh,

rrSPBEPS
WITH

7ERRIPIC 
PACE^ 

SESMIHELY 
IM TMB 

WOH OP 
TWE

BELKCERP*

Tooneryflle TroUey Sr fontahie Fox

SURE WE 
SET f*e OME OP 
THOSE HiSH POWERS 

HRiPLSB OP >WRB.
q u ic k ! w e  AIMT

sorr MUCH 
Tiwef.'

R IF L E ?  
WHAT CM I EARTH CAM, 

'TDUPOWIIH 
THAT?

W

'XoO'LL Sfifi...XVE . 
S1DPPSP THESE SPOUTS 

WPOtKE. AM' X KIM \

OH ONE or THOSE FROSTY MORNIHOS WHEN HOitH RRM«f irOfM
■ -i -

(S r«at»UM rai, tiati

n v i  s p c r r

B U S T E T t IS  S T U L ^ iD D IY  ENOUGH 
TO  W A N T  TO  W M L S  H S S }

IT )S  M IO M T  M O N C Y  T b  B &  
H A S S U N 'r O f t , i r  H ft W A N T S  TO  
C O V S *^  rr ^ B U T  T H E N , IT 'L L  

E A S IL Y  I ’L L  Jb e  e a s i l y  £ i< 0 | N E D «^ X lL
O N LY B E  A  M IN U T r  
C R A T IN 6  TW ' IC It)/

. j v y ouewwggawYauaE 
«nruMnws«w«B«.vi^

'M ltk , t l L U M S e T H ' ^  
<BET t o  e i o  f - ~ \ O U 't U  
V L X r re M  M S  IN  A. M IN U T t '? ,

a a v Z — A F T B i t i  w o oyou. mmAa k  simNA ma 
A  M O j ^  U K a  A  CH ING SS 
l o o t ! — T H ’  W AY YO U  
'T A U K .,V 9 !l/ 0  T H IN K  t  
W A S  A  -nAVC AC U M U fT 
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SCORCHY SMITH

fTtMWI \QU am.SCORCHYr 
TMIS \S THE IV\APOP btafilO ISiAND 
WHAM TMR TRCASURt AWV STtlU 
B t HiCPEK . *THIS APM RlKUy IS

OWNDPAWiMB ON BABCM’ 
MINT"

A Problem for You By John C. Toiry

Ib

%iiifn«TT.,‘IIJiiUji

[OWN KBf TO THE TReASUi
cnoH.

^ U ,7 u L
tb7t

C A N W T IU W H W t^ lT W ^

ilTDOK m ETOQ?
T IM tT D P iW ilfT  
OU TBU TI^rr*  
SKIP YOUAfiRM 
WnHMg.BCOWKV..

\Mt

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 By Crane OUT OUB WAY By WilUams

OH; WOE ITH 
ME'. I FEAR I 
AM THE VICTIM 
OF AbMERTH
thiwomthtahth

J >/

O T SfiBMS THAT PAHbiMQNiA MAY MOT 
E» SASIEO AFTER ML. WlUV NilWS 

P̂AEH FOR FRBBOOM \% A SHOW ONE.

irX E iS  CRSINCr BITTERLY VIHCH TWO FRiBHPtT 
UISTR#'STRAME6RE MOffiCE HIM.

WHO ^  ALATH! I AM THE FRIMTH\ a.?ieH 
1 OF FAMPEMONIA. BUT MO 1

ONE beuevth  w e . thev / your
^THiNK \ RW ftRKTHV.

VE y  Vf ARE Y  OHi PERFI&eTLV ^  
VltL 1 TOUR. 1 MARTEUlTHl I W6EF 
HEl? I FRIEMDS./ WVTH dOY. REMLV?.V0U 

'Bia REAUY HELP MB 
TO BTMCRfe?

r :H(6HN68S

3

*Ut

U1.T4 -m v  
A  U TTLB  O' 

T r t i*  R AA IL  
OU VIKTAGBL- 
GO A H R A D ; 
P u m P  ’« R !

T

Uf Y  MtT PLEASURE/ TOUR mSHNESS.^ 
COURSE A VEARr u e RM po w erful* JULIUS 
MEVnU.y CAESAR, EMPEROR OF ROME, i 

POT'S ME> UMP MINE FRIENP ISS 
IR m W S  k in k  SOLOMON.

<9\W / • V

O W ,M O -N C fTM R ! 
S HAVR A  MORROR 
O F AbtVilmK'
A  MAWOtS. OKI i T —  
LiH a AM'
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oo iT.ETmaR, 
ou r OF REfiPfCT 
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R u iM lO  M itt 
EARUV U f a .
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MAKl SPIMTMANY 
A BRiOHr. COMMY 
WABHOAlY HIMPIN 
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uvca THAT- Bur 
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SALESMAN SAM Reason Enough! By Small
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Our Fiscal Year Ends January 31st and Inyentories Taken. We Have Gone Through Our 
Stocks and Reduced Odd Groups, Rroken Assortments and Apparel for Immediate Clear
ance. These Special Prices Good While Assortments Last.

$24.75 COATS
To Close-Out!

Few • of • a • kind dress 
coats in wanted fabrics 
with smart fur trimmings. 
Tailored sports coats in
cluded. Women’s and 
misses’ sixes. Out they 
go—$16.76.

Coats—̂ tfain floor, center

Plain and Printed

DRESSES
$3-98

(Many $5.98 Grades)
A couple of these inexpensive frocks will see 

you through late Winter—smartly and in
expensively. Smart silks in plain colors and 
print combinations. For miss and madam.

One Groupune w o u p

F R O C K S , $ 2 - 9 8

Spedtil! Smart

—.pair

(Many $1.(M) Grades)
Anticipate Spring curtain needs NOW! Smart, colorful 

ruffled, cottage and flat curtains in plain' and flgiired mar- 
quiastt^. Specially priced—64c!

Curtains—Main floor, left ‘

Rayon prints and high colors, 
group.

Frocks—^Main.F1oor, center

Small

Smart Spring

HATS
\

%  straws 
•  crepes 
0  crystallines

Swanky little hats in the new “pan
cake” sflhouetta . Also snappy 
brimmed 'styles. Black and high 
colors.

AU Winter F E L T S ,
An unrestricted choice . . all remaining Winter 

felts to go regardless o f former prices.
^ t s —Mata Floor, center

Part-Wool

B L A N K E T S
To OosesOut

$1.77
70x80 part wool blankets. 

Block plaids. Sateen boimd 
ends. Regular $2.69 grades.

Main Floor, left

Fun Fashioned

S ilk  H o m

47<Chiffon
Service

Again We 
repeat by 
popular re- 
q u e s t  —. 
w o m e n ’s  ̂
full • fash
ioned s i  I k 
hose a t 47c. 
Both chif
fon a n d  
s e r v i c e  
w e i  g. h ts. 
S m a r t 
s h a d e s . 
Take ad
vantage o  ̂
this offer- 
inar totaor- 
row —■ you 

be eur- 
at

le values 
offered.,^

Main floor, right.

81x99-Inch

S h e e t s  

50c
“Household”  first quality bed 

sheets. Full size. Seamless. 
(Main floor, left).

$1.98 Coltmial

Spreads 
$1.49

Cotton jacquard colonial 
spreads. Also smart rayon 
models. Full sizes. All colors. 
(Main floor, left).

$5.98 to $9.98

Comforts 
$3,98

Limited number. Wool filled 
comforts with two-tone rayon 
taffeta coverings, dizain floor, 
left).

Plaid Sheet

Blankets 
2 S9c

Block plaids sheet blankets. 
Shell-stitched ends. Fidl size. 
Heavy quality. (Main floor, 
left).

Tweed

Crepe
29c

Tweed and rayon crepes re
duced! Limited number o f pat
terns now 29c. (Main floor, 
left).

One Group

Frocks
$1.00

Colorful printed cotton wash 
dresses. Also novelty knits 
and rayons included. (Main 
floor, cetater).

One Table

Infants’  Wear 
5 0 c "

$1. and $liS0 values including 
Beacon bathrobes, part-wool 
pants, felt slippers, and others. 
(Midn floor, rear). _

One Table

Underwear 
39c “  59c

One table filled with , silk and 
cotton underwear. - Repriced in 
two/..groups for clearance. 
(Maiin floor, rear).

$9.98 Telechrome

Clocks
$3.98

Electric mantel clocks. Wal
nut; and malu^^any finishes. $6. 
saWng! (Basement).

$2.50 Pyrex

Casseroles
$1.49

Pyrex oyenTglass casseroles in 
nickel framea A $1.01 saving! 
(Basement).

$3.98 Chippendale

Mirrors
$J.98

Mahogany finish. $4.98 mod
els now $2.98. Unusual val
ues! (Basement).

$1. Colored

Kitchenware 
50 c

Tdlow and green. ' Butter 
boxes, salt boxes, etc. $1.29 
larger pieces (c$die server, 
p it e ^ )  now $1. (Basement).

Group Women’s

Blouses
$1.29

Close-out group of plaid and 
plain silk blouses. Also few 
sweaters. (Main floor, center).

Kotex
5*^.*“ 95c

Phone jrour order and we will 
deliver i t  New phantom K o t^  
12 in box. (Main floor, left).

$5.98 to $10.

$3.98
Silk negligees land pajamas. 

Sn^ipy styles; ; T o doseup to
morrow! (MSih floor, rear).

One Groig;)'

$1.00
Exeenoit values in th is-lot 

Corsets, foundaUoos and g ^ e s .' 
Good, nmge o f , sizes. (Main 
floor, rearj.

Closing Out!

' Out they. goL About fOurteaa high grade dinner s i^  at $6.98. Floral 
and-boidereld pattens in lilgh grade American porcdain ,'41  sad 83- 
piece aetsf service for 6 and 8 p e ^ e . . '

$C.98

Bose^plnk anftgtoBn Stemware with square footed crystal h|^ ’ Want^ 
pieces. v \ .  -v

V • • ■ / I / ".r'.r

Note Paper

Sneppy note paper 
to close-out J White 
linen. (Firaat entraaee).

O u t i n i r

‘ V '-. . I

and
t ’ ' -

Hale’s QUALITY^ Nationally A dyertis^  Brands at Great Sayingeu 
Fill Your Medicine O iest Now and Save!

> $1.00
Beef, Iron, W}ne

A good tonic. 41c saving 
during this sale!

Pills and Tablets'
25o Anadn Tablets 16c
60o Addez T ablets........... S9o.

.$L26 Atopbaa Tablete . . . .98c
78c AlophM P illz ......... ,47c
$Li5 Adez Tablets (10 D) . .79o 
20c, 86c and 76c Bayer 

AqdrU 12c, 21c, 68o
28o and 75c Beltane.. .  .18c, 40c 
26c and 60c Beecham'b

PiUe ...........................   18c, 85o
26e Brandreth’e F ills ..........17C
16e Boal’e B o lls ..................... Oe
60c Bliss NaUve Herb

T ablets.............  ........... SOc
S6o Bland’s P ills .........' . . .  .29o
26o Cascara Tablets

(6-graln) ......................... 19o
76c Ctystez T dblets..............68o
26c and 76c Carter liver

P ills .......................... 17c, 62o
$1.00 Cod liver OU Tablets 69o 
26c Dr. Mile’s Anti-Pain

F in s ....................................170
26cDUaxin....................   17o
76c Doan’s Kidney Pills . . .  .46o
SOo Doan’s Begulets............. 18c
$1.00 L V. C. Pearls............. 69o
26b Edward’s Olive Tablets 19o 
flJSO Etaipirln Compound

T ablets............................  89o
26o and 60c Epsotabs . .lOo, 88e 
60c Empirin Compound

T ablete....................   S6e
26c and 60c Ex-Lax .. .10c, 29e 
SOc Grove’s Laxative Bromo-

Quinine...............................18o
SOo HUl’s Cascara-Quinine . .18c 
25c mnkle’s Cascara

Compound....................... 19o:
$1.00 Ironlzed Y east............69c
60c Lapactic PUIs........... .. 85o
$1.00 Luminal Tablete

(1-4 grata) ........................ 69c
$1.50 Luminal Tablets

(1-2, grata) .....................$1.18
$1JS0 Luminal Tablete

(1 l-% grain) .'................. $1;18
60c lith ia Tablete (6-grain) S5c 
60c and $1.00 McCoy’s Cod 

liver OU Tablete .. 86c, 69c 
$1.00 Mannbta Tablete . . 69o
S6c Pape’s Cold Compound 25c
60c Pape’s Diapepsta......... SSc
$1.25 Ptakham’s Vegetable

Compound Tablete............89c
500 Hienotax W afers..........S4c
25c Pierce’s Pellette........... I8c
S5c and 60o Phillip's Magnesia

Tabtete  ............18c, 82o
25c iftbinitls Tablete

(1-2 strength) ...............  19o
50c Rhinitis Ihblete (fuU

strength) ...........................SOc
91-00 Binex Tablete..............69c
60c StoarVs Dyspepsia

Tablets ............................  S7c
60c Stuart’s Caldnm

Wafers ............................. S7c
60c Sqoibb’s A spirin ..........SSc
50c Sodium S^cytate Tablete

(5-graln )............................ S9b
25c Scale’s m is ....................18c
10c Soda .BDnte.......................So
25e Saccaharin Tablete

(1-grain) .........    21c
50c Saiicon Tablete........... 86c
SOo Sagn^dien Tablete . . . . lOo
26c Schenk’s PUIs . . . , ............17e
25c and 50c N. R.

Tablets  ............... 18c, SOc
75p$.Verond T d ile te ............SOc

-21̂ ’Vtaeo Tablete................. 17o
$1.26 Vercotate Tablete-----SSc

50c Windsor
Shaving Cream

23c
Windsor Menthollzed shav

ing cream—cool-and refresh
ing!

 ̂ Shaving 
Preparations

SOq itotostrop Blades . . . . .  SSc
86e Burma 8̂ a v e ................. 27o
86o Oblgato Shaving Cream 26c i 
860 Odgate graving Lotion 19c 
SOo Durham Dimtox Blades SSc
86o Eveready Blades.......... 24c

' S6b Gem Bailor Blades . . . .  24c 
80o Gmn (DonbIe\Edge)

B lades.................................87c
60o GQlette Baser Blades . .  SSc 
60e GUMte Blue Blades . .  SSo 
60o Ingraiif s Shaving Cream SOo 
860 Ufsbuoy Shaving Gream 2?o 
280 listerine Shaving Cream 18o
600 Mono ................. SSe
50e PMdMk Btaiiles................Sto.
gte PahnoHve ShUvlBg

lOo
|8o,Palmolive flOiavtag 

Cboam . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . .  20o
S6o and 50o WUUatnrsJ’Ghavtag 

Cbeam 25o, SOo
too traUan^s Aqna Velva . .84o

tVick’sGpld

too i^dgh DroifM,

Sto Wok Anttaeptio 99e
(Vbfcffoino antiseptio mouth 

w oiht'iw iiio and lotion. Largo- 
otae.). ■
S toyioli N ose 'O r^  . . . . . .  SOo
S S b^ jtV spo-B ub ..̂ ^-$So

Palmolive Soap

5 c
Keep that school g(rl com

plexion—use Palmolive soap.'

Tooth Pastes and 
Powders

26o Colgate Tooith Paste . .16c 
85c Colgate Tootii Powder. .29o
50e Oalox Pow der............... 86e
60c Cor^;a Tooth Powder.. SOe
15c D en ^  Fhws . ................10c.
25e Dental floss . . . . ; ........ 17e
60e Dr. W/est Tooth Brushes 29c 
600 Fbriian’s Tooth Paste . .S6o 
60e lodent Tooth Paste . . .  .S5c
60e'Ipana Tooth P aste........S2o
OOo Klutch Pow der............ SOc
60c Kolynoa Tooth Paste . .  .29o 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste . .18c 
86c Lyon's Tooth Powder . .  22o
86c Mer Tooth P a ste ..........27e
25c Perlox Tooth Paste,

8 f o r .............   29c
60c Frophjdactic Tooth

Broshes .........................   .88b
25c Phillip’s Tooth Paste . .  .18b 
50o Fepsodeot Tooth Psste 87c 
50o Pebeoco Tooth Paste . .  S2c 
40o Squibb*s Tooth Paste ..27c
60c Tbk Tooth Brush......... 29c
SOc WemeVs Tooth Powder S9o

25c
Kleenex

15c
White and pastels. 180 

sheets. EtaceUent cold cream, 
tissues. Use them for colds, 
too

Hale’s Preparations
25c Aromatic S ^ te  of

Anunonia ..........   18o
85o Brown’s Mbeture .,.........25c
S5b and Opb Chlorofom

Unim rat.............. .̂ .25c, 45o
26o Castor OU......................18o
S6o Camphorated OU...........26c
S6b Essence Blntergieen . .25c
26c Glycerine..... .......... . 18c
45o Mineral OU . . ..........    S5e
l9o Mer-Ttfochrome . : ......... 160-
S5c OU of Wintergreen

(synthetio) *....................... 25b
S6o (Hhre OU...................... .-18e
25o Paregoric....................   18b
25e Spirits of Cam^or ....1 8 c 
26o Sweet Spirits o7 Mitre ..18e 
25c.Sidrite of Feppemdnt ..  18c
85o Soda DOxture................ 25o
26o Tlttctare Iodine............. too

Hair Tonics
85c, OOo and $1.00

Dandfrtae......... 28c, 50c, 750-
76o fltrii's  Shampoo..........50o.
60o fitch ’s Hair Tonic . . . .4Sc 
75o Glover’s Mange Remedy 65o
25o docur ...............................19c
fiJSO Kolorbak ...........  $L19
60o and $1.00 Looky

T ig er...................... . 4Sc, 88o
60c Lemon Shampoo ...........-4So
$L60 Maiy T. Goldman’s

Hair Restorer . . . . . . . . .  $L19
50e Packer’s Shampoos . . . .  SOo
500 Palmolive Shampoo . . .  .29o 
75e Rosemary and Sulphur 69c 
S5c and 76c»YasbIlne' K iir

T on ic....................... 82c, 69o
SOo Vltells ......................... S9o
S5o, 600 and $1.00 Wild Bobt 

Hair Tonic . .  29o, 4Sc and 86o

Hot Water 
Bottles
49c

. 2 quart capacity. Guar- 
ante^.

Antiseptics and 
Mouth Waidies

.18e260' C, N,
SOo and ,$L20 Glybb 

Xhymollne 2So, 79c
SSe, an̂ i

Idstetlae......... .t o o ,  SSo, OOo
tio , 609. and $1.00 ^

Lyaql.-. . . ;  < Ifd, S4e, OOo 
880, 60c and $1.00 

Lavetls . . . . . . . .  toe, SOo; OOo
S6o, 60b and $1.20 

Mobol . . . . 2 9 ^  S9erflJB

25c
RuhMng Alcohol

15c
Full strength.

Creams and Lotions
60o Armand*B Creamb'........SOo
SOo and $LOO BencUta

Cream s..................... 88c, 79e
600 Oeiun o f Comfort . . . .  20o. 
SOe Eloaya CrcMim . . . . . . .  880
SOc Frostilta ......................... S6c
26c CHycerine andtBose

Water ............. .. . . ' 19o
50o and 91.00~nnd’s Honey, 

Almond Cream . . . . .  S2c, 76e 
86e Hobson’S Ftost Ckeam . .27e 
OOo Hopper's Yoaih'Creams 4Be 
$1.00 Hopper’s Restorative

Cream ................................ SSo
SOe fflnd's Cleansing ̂ Cream SSc 
60c Ingram’s BDIkweed

Cream ................................ SOc
$50 uid OOo Italian Balm 25c SOo
50o dergen’s Lotton..............SSo
60e and 76c Lady Esther

Cream  ......................48c, 67c
5()e Atysttc Cream ............... SSe
S6e, 80e and $1.00 Pond’s

Cold-Cream . . . .  24c, iSo, OOo 
26o Frinoess Fat Creama ..  .too 
26c and SOc Pacqidn’s Hand 

Cream ...................... 19c, SOe

$1,00 Raffy
Perfume

69c
Also toilet water. Assorted 

odors.

Toilet Articles.
$1.00 Bventag-in-Paris

Perfum e.............................70b
$1.00 Houbigant’s Perfnme 789 
SOo Klssprobf Lipstick . . . .  $69 
6O0 Mello-Qlo Rouge 880
50o Mqrly R ou ge................. 89e
9LQ0 Marly Perfum es..........79c
5Qo and $1.00 Marly
‘ lipsttck . . .  .............S80, 76c
L4M Mello-Cpo 'Lty Stick . .  60c!̂ mpel|ti B o ^ ’... ..sob

6O0 Frinoess Pat Rouge . . .  .89c 
Bbgcr and Gallett Lip

Pomade  SSc^SOo
$1XN) iSeventeai Perfume .% 6Q0 
26c St. DentaBath Salts . . .  .16c 

(OeUophone package)
$1.00 Terri Lipstick . . . . . . .  75c
Tangle Lipstick ................. S9c
76c Tangee B bnge................6Sc

25c Absorbent 'Cottori
Seidlitz Powders

l5 c 29c
ExceUent for headaches! 1 pound roll. Sanitary.

Shampoos and Ointments
,76c Baome Bengne ........ 47o
26c and SOe Cutienra

Ointment................... 19c,.S8c
SSc Cadum Ointment SOc
S5e Catandne, Compound

Ointment ......................... 29c-
S5o. G rlaw ^ Stdve............25e
76o Hart’s Nasal deUy........69c
SOc Haywood’s File

Ointment .......................... 82c
SOc lodex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SOc
SSc and 60e Peterson’s

Ointment . . . . . . ___ SSo, SSc
SSc Plcxolsn L7n
60c Bowie’s Bed Peppw 

Rub . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . * .  41c
SOoBestaol O i n t m e n t . 87c 
SSc'Sterixbl Ointment . . . . .  SSe
SOo Zonlte O i n t m e n t . SOe 
6O0 doint Bast;................... - SSo

Gauze Bondages

6  c
2 inch rize.̂   ̂ Sanitary 

padted. . , •

C om R em ^ies
•** ' \

S60 Acnoid
259 Bine Jay Com 
86e Conflx ,
SSo Freszone 
860 Geterlt . . . .
260 Hata’s-Cora i^medy
SScIo(Dbc . . . . . .V .
*18b Kchtar’aCbzn Salve .
ton Salve
890 Snur-OS
96o Sdion’b Ztee Cent Pb

••••••••be**
•*••••••••••<^ -• • • • Ab •

i ; i $ C 'E ^ n ; 8 a l i a B

1
; ,V- ) • P o u n d .

25c

G frate Magnesia

15
Large bottle.

Patent Medicines
$2.00 Aboessarone . . . . . . .  $ 1 ^
76c and $L25 Agnnd . . toe. Mu 
60c Ayer's Cherry Feetbral. <S8o 
SSo Atwood’b Bitten . . . . .  2Se

'50c and $1.00 Angler’s ' , .
 ̂ fhmdsien ......... . 88c, 19e

$1.25 and $2JM> AbscrUne 
dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c, $L98

80c, 60c and flAO^Brbnta:
Seltzer . . . . . . . .  IM, Sic, 79e

$L20 C r e o m i d a i b i i ' S t e  
$1.00 and 9140;Cttre-
. carbonate . . . ; ....... . 09c, SSe
80c CdUforitta sy r^  •$ f lt o  07o 
$1.00'Cream of No|)el -...........02c
91.00 Dr. MHO’S

Prqiantloas.......  ....... 69c
SOc Dr. Hand’s PrsparaSons 979
91.00 EmUlserol.............. 09e
9IAO FeUow’s Synty....... 91-05
60c and $1JB0 FMher

debits Medicine . . . .  .S9e, 69e 
40o Fietclieris-Castbrla . . . .  25e.- 
$1M ebay’s Gtyoerine'Tonle 95e
91.25 Ctade’s Fepto-Mangah 880 
9126 Hood’s Sarsaparilla ..79e
$1.00 Irrbdol BlMt............... toe
$L60 I»tool-A  .................$L19
85c dad Salts...............   .69n
85o Kroodien Saits . . 65e
flAO Kepler’s Malt aM Cod

liver OU ............   96e
9L50 Btyetadol.................. 9L19
75e Mead’s Cod Liver OU

(10 D) .̂...........   SOe
Meadta Cod liver OU . .86c, 09o 
$120 Mbltfne

Preparaflons...............   05o
500 and 91.00 NnJol . . .  .SOo, 62o 
9120-Ovoferrin . . . . . . . . . .  67e
50e O-Zo-BOst ................... ;.28e
76o Pure Norwegian Cod liver

00 .......................   68e
flA 5 piidtham’s V ^ teble

Compound ........................ 89o
SOo and 9L26 Patdi’s Cod

Liv^OU .................. 860, 99e
60c and 91-26 Parke-Davla

Cod Liver O U ....... SOe, 9Se
25e and-690 PiiUUp’s' MUk

of Magnesia ........... toe, S2e
9125 PetndiHPbr . . . . . . . . . .  77e
$125 Pam-Ps;^limn...........92e
80c and $120 Pertussta 89c, 9Se 
80c and OiMJSbm - SOe, 69e 
609 and 9L20. Swamp

B o o t.........   46c, 86c
.$1.00 a n d f lM

SaUNonyl . . . . . . . . . .  680, 98o
OOo and $120 Scott 

Emulsion,..  . . . . . .  SOe, OOe
56o and |1.00 Soper D Cod

Liver OU ......... . 8Sc, 68«
SOo and 91-00 Sqnibb’s Cod ...

Liver OU....... . SSc, 09b
SOc, 60c and 91-20 Sal

Hepatica......... . 19c, ttCiJTa
SSc Snaitti Brothers Cougfe - :

Syrup.......     28e
76c Squlbb’s Cod liver Oil •

(10 D) .....................   f9c
SSo Sqnibb’s Epsom Salts ..  2ie 
SSe SqolbVB Soaum- 

Bicarbonate . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
91.26 Tantae............ 76u
76c V apox...............   SSe
75e''^oeterol....... . .'M e
$L00 Wan^ole’s Fho^h-

lirith in ..............  toe
-91.00 Wsmpole’s Creo-

TmTih ..............    5M ,
91.00 Wampole’s Cod. livw

' . . . a . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  590-

$1.00 . 

Atomizers

75c
Nose and throat Shtomizen^

Face Powders
and Talcum•

.25c and SOo April Siuiwerz
Talcum ............ 21^ 4Se

SOo and 91.00 Armehd’z
Face Pow der........; .89t^ 79e

250 and 50e Osnpl 
Talebm . 21b, ISe

SOe and SOe Oelnmbla Hcalng 
Powder i 8e, 85o.

25o u d  toe Oomfbrt
P o w t o r . / .............   ,toe ‘̂ S5e'

SSc Cutiburm Taloma\. . . .  .^19e 
2$o Djer Kiae TalbQm . . . . . ^lOe'
91.00 Eve^g-in-Perte fteae; . *

Powder 79e
56eaiid dl-OS^UMUgaoPe 

F a ce P o w ^  . . . .  , ijU b, SOe■
91.00 HoubigantfaQaeiqhe

flenr Talcam M e'
25o Johenon.Teibom IM '
60blava Rice Petedeb . . . . .  45o 
9120 4^  Betoer Face

Pewdsr . ‘1.. * SSe
$129 Mariy Pace POwder . .09b

Foods
toe ami $2to DiTto $9̂  ̂$l4»: 
j$L29 Oexin . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . .OOe,
78e Dbztrt Maiteae' . . .  ,. .Mb -
:v-(10k‘ V 2 b a d .8 )-' ' - ■
e lse , 9120  end M to 

Ifalted BfUk.. Ml 
9125and9229 . '"r

lie^Nblleiita' iteed

: :
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